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'"vol-fX- X'
PEACE IN MEXICDilLLft PLEDGES
IIS WORD THAT
BORDER FIGHTS
WILL BE ENDED
n
f
NFflH IT HflMO
IU IlLnil ill 1 1 fill U
ACCORDING TD
flIOlIEMEN T
unless such development and opera- -
"- lion are carried on with the consent
, , , of Hie constitutionalist government.
Provisional President Gutierrez! n is provided m n. deer,.,. tht the
Qtuo Pmornmniit Ic in!"'"14 "" """"' lands shall remainOilyb UUVbllllllLlll 16 III !,,,,,.,,,.,! Ulltii there , n be enacted
Touch With All Armed Groupsn"w l"..WN 'v".,',;!:iK1.n'" ",;""'r
and Agreement Is in Sight, j
i
CARRANZA TO SEIZE
ALL OIL PROPERTIES f""",,(1 ""' of ,"'n'',,N " ( should
lucerne to it.
"General Ciirializ.i slates Ihut as
'most of the properties are operatedforeign Interests Are to Beii,y foreigners, m,. privilege tn.--
he domination of any particular
leader or faction."
A dispatch dated jeslerday from
Mexico City said the convention had
uecillfit lo IIOIll Uilll.V pcssioim anil
,"K'K,,, ,n d,""sl,K
".rr.p,m
Ah in tlio mTiit CaiTaft,.! ili'iTi'i' ill
leguid to ml binds, (be slate depart-
ment issued the following:
"The department Is In receipt of a
telegram, dated January S, from Vera
Ciu, staling Hint on January 7, un
executive decree was Issued by Car-runz- a
ordering the development of all
the oil lands In Mexico as well as
their oper.iti in to cease immediately.
It Is alleged by Currun.u that the
.r;r:!!r have been operated to Ihe
detriment of the nation and to the
exclusie benefit of the owners, und
that the government bus been tie- -
sess of appealing to their govern-
ments for protection gives occasion
for d inger of complications of an
eharactei- - which would
prove embarrassing to the govern-
ment In any work of revising the oil
lands.
"It is si, ite.l that the right to de-
stroy work undertaken after the de-
cree has been promulgated, Is assum-
ed by the constitutionalist govern-
ment which ulso claims the right to
charge the expenses thereof to the
managers or owners. It Is also i.tated
that any wells, sunk or brought Into
olierntlon after the Issuunce of the
decree, shall be considered national
property."
Practically all of the Mexican oil
lands are In territory which Carranzu
still controls.
XATIOXAL cox kxtioxixin;i'ixi i i;i,Y m spt:x is
Mexico City, Jan. The national
convention called for the purpose of
naming a provisional president und
nilnil iiiHT u reform program failed to
meet today. The sessions have been
suspended indefinitely. The southern
delegates, however, held a meetlngk
today. Those present repi esenled only
the X.upala forces.
Allien Approach Oslend.
London, Jan. Ill (It a. in.) German
civilians are leaving Ostein! because
the allies have now advanced to within
nine miles of that town, according to
a dlspe.tch to the Amsterdam Tele
gruaf lrom Its Sluig correspondent.
Press Bureaus
which lie would take within the ie-ceiib-
time.
The final meeting between Generul
.Scott, a lugged veteran of the Indian
wars, und Villa, and rebel
chief, was held today In the historic
customs house at Juarez. In' the
same structure the presidents of
Mexico and the United States Taft
and Diaz had met in friendly fash-Io-
Just prior to the outbreak of the
Madero revolution, more than four
years agj. After the conclusion of
the diplomatic negotiations, both
Keott and Villa attended the Juarez
race track. Villa Is expected to re-
turn soon to the south to direct per-
sonally the campaign against the Car-ranz- a
forces in the east. Scott will
return to Washington, perhaps after
a brief visit to Naco, where he first
was sent on his mission of slopping
the border danger.
The Maytorena-Hil- l agreement,
which has already been signed by the
Carranzu leader and which Villa
promises Mayterena will agree to, In
effect follows:
"The port of Naco, Sonora, should
be evaemted by the forces under
General Hill. Governor Maytorena
and General Hill both promise not to
occilpy the port which shall remain
neutral teiritory, and closed to com-
merce until some constitutional gov-
ernment Is established In Mexico and
recognized by the United States or un-
til ono if the contending factions in
Sonora utterly dominate the other.
The port of Nogales, held by Mayto-
rena, and the port of Agua Prieta,
held by Hill, shall not be attacked for
any reason whatsoever.
"The troops under Maytorena shall
retire to Cananea, below the border,
or Nogales, and shall not molest in
the least the movement of the Hill
forces from Naco to Agua Prieta."
This last clause had met with the
greatest opposition by the Maytorena I
fuction. Naco is located between No-
gales and Agua Prieta.
General Villa announced through
the Associated Press that he will wel-
come the return to Mexico of all for-
mer federal regular army officers,
many of whom are reported In a des-- 1
titute state in the United States and
other foreign countries. (Me also is-
sued a statement claiming a decisive
victory against the Carranza troops
near Saltillo.
COl. CAl.lJ-'-- TO SITCKKO
GK.X. HIM AT NACO
Naco, Ariz., Jan. 9. Permission
has been granted by the - American
state department to Gen. Henjumin
Hill, Cnrranzista commander in So-
nora, to pass through the United
States on his way to Vera Cruz. Hill
will leave here tomorrow under or-
ders to report to General Carranza
on the border situation resulting from
stray bullets killing and wounding
persons on the American side of the
line during the siege of Naco, Sonora,
by - Governor .Maytorena' . VUlista
force. It is understood here that Hill
will not return, and that Col. P. Klias
Calles will be his successor.
mm FMiiinT
unim iniLuiiL
pjinccc npnrcT
unudLuniiiiLui
OE PRESIDENT!
Head of Defunct Las Ciuces
Institution Must Face Crim-
inal Charges; Waives Hear-
ing and Gives $5,000 Bond,
ISPICIAL DISPATCH TO MOHNINtt JOHWNALl
lots Cruces, N. M., Jan. 9.T. I!. H.
Smith, president of the insolvent First
State bank of Las Cruces, was arrest-
ed here today and arraigned before a
Justice of the pence on the charge of
receiving a deposit of $76.45 when he
knew the bank to be Insolvent. He
waived preliminary examination and
gave bond In the sum of J.'i.OOO. The
arrest is the outcome of an investiga-
tion of the affairs of the bunk, which
contained among other deposits more
than $75,000 in funds of the state
college.
NEW EGYPTIAN FLAG IS
RAISED FOR FIRST TIME
(.Wo.liilrd Pmi f orrenimiHleni..)
Cairo. Dec. 15 The new Kgyplian
air. which was hoisted on the gov
ernment building for the first time
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
Only In the northern part of
France are operation referred to in
the lulest official communications
from the French war office. There.
Il is said, h new offensive by the Ger-
mans has been repulsed, both to the
north .f Solssons and in the vicinity
of Pertheles Hlirlns.
Regarding the strategic point of
Stelnbiich, In upper Alsace, there are
conflicting reports. Berlin announces
that the Germans have retaken Ihe
place, while from Geneva, Switzer-
land, comes the explanation that
Steinbach has been taken und re-
taken half tt dozen times, with the
declaration that il Is now In Ihe
hands of the French
Operations In Htissiaii Poland, so
far as any definite advunce Is con-
cerned, are virtually at a standstill,
but a llerce engagement is develop-
ing near the Moghley farm, not fur
from BorJImow.
Vienna reports (hut unlet prevails
along the whole line In the lower
Vistula to I'UMok Puss, und thai in
west GallcU the Auslrlans have re-
pulsed the Russians on the heights
to the northeast of Zakllczvn.
Unfavorable clinialic conditions are
Interfering with Hie campaign
throughout the entile east, even
Montenegro explaining that torrential
rains have rendered all military op-
erations most difficult.
German reinforcements are
hastening to the support of the
troops in Alsuce, where the struggle
for supremacy has been continued for
weeks past. A report from Geneva
the German casualties ut
6.000, and declares that Belfort, the
French stronghold. Is tilled with pri-
soners.
Turkey and Greece are believed to
be on the verge of a complete rup-
ture, owing to the alleged prosecution
of the Greeks In Asia Minor. Hiima-ni- a
Is said to be preparing to Join In
the vast struggle; Bulgaria, so far,(continues neutral, while Scrviu is re-- !
turning to the tight ugainst the Aus-jtria-
with renewed vigor.
IBELGIAN WOMAN SEES
! HUSBAND IN MOVIES
(.IwMM'lialed I'rcMi t orresiHiiuleiiiT.)
l I fee. 2. During a mnv
iug picture how here a Belgian wom-
an refugee recognized her husband in
a film depicting scenes In the Belgian
trenche. The husband appeared in
the picture to be in the best of health
und spirits.
As they hud been separated early In
the war, and the address of each wua
unknown to the other, the woman
tried frantically to obtain Information
from the theater, and even wrote to
the film agent. But the name of the
place w beru thi .'lunbunrt van ?lcn hlbeen deleted by the censor. The film
company, however, promised to try
to trace the matter through the. cam-
era operator.
VICTORY CLAIMED
!' NEAR SALTILLO
BY BOTH SIDES!
; Villa Summarizes Reports
From General Angeles
While Carranza People Pin
Faith to Other News,
r MORNINtl JOURNAL BPICIAL i,AtO Will)
Washington, Jan. Conflicting re- -
ports were given out tonight by the
agencies of Carraiixa and Gutierrez
factions concerning the fighting near
Saltillo. Knriiiie C. Uorcnie, Wash-
ington agent of the Gutierrez, govern-
ment, said he received the following
telegram from Generul Villa at. Ju-
arez, sumniai izing his reports from
ttho commanders at Sultlllu:
"After Ihe capture of Saltillo, Gen-jer-
Angeles pursued the enemy, at-
tacking them finally ut Kenios Arlxpe,
state of Coahullu, and engaging In a
big buttle there. The Carruurislas
were commanded by Gout nils Anto-
nio Vlllurcul and Yuis Gutierrez, .Mon-elovi- a,
Hen-er- und 'Governor Aeiinn.
(Our forces completely defeated them,
capturing ail their military and
prisoners.
"We regret the death of Grin-ni-
Servin In this biillle. '
The Curnin.a ugency Issued the
following: '
"Information received tonight from
A. Vlllurci.J, collector of customs
at Xuevo Laredo, Mexico, .stales that
a force of' VillisliiM was dufeaied last
night between Cardenas and 'Colotaii.
they being drhnu into S.iltlllo, where
lighting alniiiiv was under way and
conl inued lo'i.4'. The VillisUx ut Sal
lillo nil. beiiiu led by Kiniluiiio and
lluiif Madi'io, brolhera of Hie late ex
it, resident. H Is reported Ihut Iheie
has been luiilicr ligbling in Hie 1
POSTDFFICES TD
LOOK AFTER JOBS
F OR UNEMPLOYED
WHO SEEK WORK
Plais Finally Outlined and
Ready for Use by Which
Government Will Help
Would-b- e Laborers,
BEGIN OPERATION IN
ALL UNITED STATES
Secretaries Wilson and 'Hous-
ton and Postmaster General
Burleson Are in Full
lir MORNINa JOUlAlAL tKCIAL LIAtO WIRtt
Wushington, Jan. 9. A national
employment bureau reaching into
every section of the United States, will
be put In operation by the department
of labor next week, carrying out the
suggestion of President Wilson in the
Indianapolis speech for "a systematic
method of helping the working men
of America." ,
Preliminary work for the bureau
has been completed, It was an-
nounced tonight, by Commissioner
Caminetli of the Immigration bureau,
and Instructions sent lo the thous-
ands of postmasters and rural mail
carriers throughout the country and
to nearly 200,000 field agents of the
department of agriculture who will
with the labor department
to bring the jobless man und the
nianlcfm job together. All agents oi
the immigration bureau also will par-
ticipate in the huge task, Mr. Cnmb
netti said, and the blanks and reports
for their use already have been
printed and will be forwarded with-
out delay.
General Plan Outlined.
The general plun of the employ-
ment bureau was outlined by Mr.
Caminettl us follows:
Notices will be posted In all post-offic-
announcing that applicants
for work or workers will be received
bv .the who will be sup-
plied with forms to be filled out and
forwarded to the labor department
agent In charge of the zone In which
the office Is located. The distribu-
tion branch of Ihe Immigration ser-
vice will handle this part of the work
and to them also will go the reports
of the department of agriculture
Hgents to sections where 'help is
needed in harvesting or other work.
Applicants will then be Informed of
the place where they can obtain work
of the kind they seek und at the near-
est point to them, the postal service
uoting us the distributing and collec-
tion agency for applicants and replies
throughout the transaction.
In announcing the readiness of
the system, Commissioner Caminetli
said the plun was not a mushroom
growth, but the product of months of
labor over details. Already, he said,
It had been tried out in a small way
and Ihe results had been iihihI satis-
factory. After the fire u( Sabin,
Mass., lust June, when nearly 4,000
factory operatives were thrown out of
employment, the labor department
succeeded in finding work for many
of them.
Approws Committee's Plan.
By a curious coincidence Secretary
VV'iilson of the department of labor,
approved only yesterday, the date of
the president's speech, the final report
made, to him by Mr. Cuminetti an-
nouncing the completion of Ihe plans.
In this report Commissioner Cumi-
netti said: '
"I urn pleused to report that the
plan of organization for furnishing
laborers to farmers and other em-
ployers Is now complete and ready for
operation throughout the United
States. The officers at their respect-
ive stations have been Instructed In
the methods that have been in use
under tile auspices of the division of
information in the work of distribu-
tion hitherto in force.
"Mr. David V. ,'Iouston, secretary of
agriculture, yesterday addressed a
letter to nil officers of the department
to In the scheme for the
employment and distribution of la-
borers In the United States. He said
that future general instructions
would be printed in the weekly new
letter of ti e department.
'The employes of the depnitiiunl
of iigriculluie are reijuested lo report
the necessity for workers in Hie
where they reside and also to
notify fanners of the scheme. Appli-
cation blanks delivered to Ilium are
to bo lelurucd lo the postmaster of
the lieurcsl office."
ANOTHER BUI L M00SER
REJOINS REPUBLICANS
HUHUH. ITftLY
AND GREECE ARE
EXPECTED SOON
TO ENTER IR
Declarations Wait Only on
Diplomacy Necessary to
Insure Neutrality of Bulgaria
So as Not to Divide Forces.
SEA OF MUD HINDERS
ACTIVITY OF ARMIES
France and Germany Both
Claim Gains in Western The-
ater While Indecisive Strug-fil- e
Goes on in East,
II, MoaNIN JOURNAL tlCAt 1IHID ))London, Jan. V (D:SS p. in.)
Should Kuuiunla. now that the Rus-
sians are on the border If not actually
In Transylvania, decide to participate
in the w ir on the side ot the allies,
her in in y will provide the missing
link in the chain of troops winding
from the Kalllc to Ihe Adriatic, a dis-
tance, roughly, of 1,300 miles. Thin
buttle line would lie composed of
Uussbins. Servians and Montenegrin
on the one side and German nd
Austro-Hungarlnn- s on the other.
IliiniHiilii, (reec anil Italy.
While Kumunla has not taken tho
fateful step, the-- belief exists in th
countries of the allies that she will
soon do so. other development are
expected. The. relation between
Greece and Turkey have reached the
breuklng point river the alleged
of Greeks In Asia Minor.
Italy I growing restless over Tur-
key's delay In giving satisfaction for
the violation of tho Italian consulate
ut llmleikii, from which the ilrltish
consul, who nought refuge thern, was
forcibly removed.
Ilulgarla to lie I'lacated.
Italy, also, it wan reported, ha
agreed that Scrviu should bo granted,
a port in the Adriatic. Kumanla and.
Greece, it is thought, however, may
delay taking vp arm, until Hulgurl j,
w hich in anxiria for a part of Mace-
donia, is untuned or the test efforts
fail to satisfy that country which 1 at
present maintaining her neutrality,
for a hostile. Uulgarla on their bor-
ders would compel them to divide
their forces.
German Offensive) iVcmont.
While Ibere ure no reports of ulart-lln- g
development on Ihe battlefields,
there are extremely Important opera-
tions now in progress In both the east
und West. The German, simultane-
ously with the renewal of their at-
tacks on the left bank of the Vistula,
are developing a new offensive move-
ment In Ihe direction of Mluwa, onv
tho east Prussian frontier, which the
lliissiuns are nttempting to counter.
Home of the German attacks on tho'
Itusslan lino which run along th
Kziirn and lfuwku rivers and thonco
southward to Opncsino and ulong tho
Nlda lo Hpiitowlec on the lower VI- -t
u In , have been particularly severe
but, according to the ftussiuii report,
nil huve been repulsed.
The thuw, which hus set In In south-
ern Poland and Gallcla, has converted
the country info a sea of mud ttnrl
even cleared the snow from the
so that fighting in thi re-
gion is Impossible,
Tim French, after a heavy bom-
bardment of the German positions
between the (Use and Ihe western end
pf the Argoiiue, and after suffering
several repulses, have udvanced their
fronts nl several points, particularly
to the east of Ithelms, where their
progress has been slow but steady.
In eastern Argoiiue the German have
been making a similar advance.
The progress which the French re-
port In the vicinity of Fluey, In tins
Woevre district. Is of particular Im-
portunes, for should ll continue they
will cut the road which links St. Ml-hl- el
Willi Met;; and may compel the
Germans to evacuate St. Mihiel which
they gained long ago at great cost.
The Germans have sent reltiforc.e-iiiell- ls
lo Alsace , where the French
advance bus Ihreateiied to cut off
Mtielliausen from the rest of the Mer-
man line und have occupied
( pi i i;n n iikisii
Oi l H ints IIKAtll III'I.IS
I'liroiiiuil, .Ian, ) (via bunion, Jan.
Ill, 12:17 a. in. I A ilispati.il from
Tiliis lo the lionise Guaette, describ-
ed Ibe ui rival f ofl of Hie Turk- -
nh iiiin.t, win, "iin tiikni by the HUH- -
r lo m al lh, illicit ot the lurks 111
Hie rikloii of Hhii Keiny.sii, in Ibe
'iiin
.isiis II sn,s;
I' i li io I'nsliit, i'oiiiiii a iniii of ihe
I'm I, i N mill ,nin eoiim. bus r loil-.- 1
In .' iv ll folli iluismn gellelula
in, I ollor c,,iliiid nlficeis. Ho UM- -
nl, i d Die Turkish ibicul i biefiy lo
j i ill. i Ii in, ii- i un I il ions und
nl I In! I mil li.iiioi ..I lln' . in pr. W il II
European Nations
j
!
General Scott Obtains Promise
From Foremost Mexican
Fighter That There Will Be
No More Trouble,
CRITICAL SITUATION
IS ADJUSTED AT LAST
Another Triumph Gained by
Chief of "Staff of Uncle
Sam's Army in Peaceful
Settlement of Difficulty,
y MOKN1N JOURNAL IMCIkl. LlAlIO Wlt
El Fuso, Tex., Jan. 9. Generul
Villa today gave his word that he
would prevent furdier border fighti-
ng, which since the Madero revolu-
tion in 1911 has been a menace to
iesldcri(s of American border town.
The Mexican leader promised the
American chief of staff that ho would
order Governor Maytorena to sign an
agreement which had been drafted by
ueneral Scott at Naco which would
prevent .1 recurrence of the fighting!
there which during tno lusi two
mouths has caused the wounding and
killing of more than fifty persons on
the American side. General Hill,
commander of the Carranza garrison
defending Naco. fconora, already has
ginned the agreement
The eight thousand Villa troops
llll HH in IT throuirh Juarez on their way
to Sonora will be sent, General Villa!
said, to Guaymas, on the California
gulf, and r.ot to participate in fighting
along the border. !
Acute Situation Itellcvcd. j
The agreement secured by General j
Scott from General Villa was under-- !
stood to have averted a condition re-- .
gardod us highly critical by the Wash- - J
Ington government, and which had
been the hubject of strong representa- -
tions to the government of Mexico!
City, headed by Picsident Gutierre.
The atand of the Ajncrlcan adminis-
tration apparently, had been chal-- j
lenged by the movement of Vtlla!
troops into Sonora. All this was ad- - j
i,,.,...,, u,,rHin. in i.rfii'Iul' exnres-- 1JBO:"l "v " "i "
Mlons, by Villa's agreement to force
Maytorena U sign the neutrality
, I 1... U.. ..I.,,.t...nl lh;lUKTt'CIIICUl HIIO . y lilt: niQuimiu ...v j
' the 8,0(1(1 troops would be sent to the,;
California gulf or Pucifie coast und j
not to the Arizona border.
1. U ... I... Vill..'4J 'Wiowever, 11 was iaiu 10 ' "
Intention to use a part of the force to
hold the Hill troops at Agua, Prieta,
whence, according to the agreement,
they would proceed from Naco unmo-
lested on the trip by the Maytorena
forces. Hill lias requested permission
from the American government to
move his force to Vera Cruz, on the
Atlantic seaboard, through the United j
States to Galveston, Texas. This;
permission has not been granted, nor j
has a similar request from the Villa
side to move men through American
territory from Kl Paso to some
southwestern border port. j
Villa Yields to Scott. ' j
General Keott succeeded in dissuud- -
ing General Villa from his expressed
intention of using the 8,0(10 troops to
assault Naco and Agua Prieta, oppo
site Naco, Arizona, and Douglas, Ari-- j
zona. Villa, it was understood, took
the position in his conference that
since iVaro for more than two months
had been subjected to fire from the j
Mexican side, the American govern- - i
ment should be glad to allow him to j
make another attack which he prevl- -
ously had guaranteed would rout the!
Carranssa. garrison within eight hours,
lie then bad intended to march on to
the Mexican town opposite Douglas,
i Washington, Jan. 9. New Mex- - S
ico: Generally fair Sunday and h
i, Monday.
The Day in Congress
KI'.N.VIK.
Met ut noon.
Eulogies on late Senator Johnston I
of Alabama were delivered.
Hearings were continued on He
Philippine bill.
Senator Cummins introduced a
substitute fur the, administration
shipping bill
Adjourned ut i In p. in. until noon
Monday.
1101 si:.
Mil ill II M III
m n i i mi I In) Indian
bill.
Coiifi-lcu- f I. lining I heir
on tbn mum.' ui ion bill.
'mil, miii f t pull on n in i -- a "II
bill kiiluiiilli-tl- .
J'.isi,i--i lllill.ill ,tW t'I'l l.iil'UI bill
i ,i i ii iiik t i j,. imiii
T"i,(, up i m i .ii. l b.ilbi'i i I'l l i'
'l lull, I, U l .11 IS U: J 1 iM" "I"'
-- ii. il lii hunt .'
bill, If ln,iim I: .i A J j
Ruined Unless They Agree
to Terms of "First Chief,"
Is His Decree,
IB WORNINa JOURNAL SPICIAL l.mtlftO WIN
Wushington, Jan. !'. An agreement
of "all the armed groups'' in Mexico
by which "the problem of pacification
is practically solved," has been re-
ported to the slute department in
today from Consul Silllnian. fe-
talis of the plun were not made pub-
lic by General Gutierrez, w hose state-
ment lo the coin, cut Ion was In sub- -
jstance as follows, according to Mr.
'Sllllman's message:
j "It may be considered that the
problem of (metrication Is practically
solved. As il would be inopportune lo
publish ut this tune (ho decisions
arrived ut, I refrain from glv-- i
Ing their details und must limit my
self to the statement that there huve
been in touch with the government
over which I preside nil of the armed
j groups operating In the country. Some
j of these units have dispatched spe-- t
trial commissioners, The demunds of
'these groups have been reduced by
them to propositions. These proposi-
tions, which will be given publicly in
due time, probably will be satisfied."
May Id-ac- Common Ground.
According lo a statement Issued by
the state department, "this annoilnee-itnen- t
is thought to curry with It an
intimation of the strengthening of the
central conventionist parly without
Official Reports From
of Belligerent
;M S I III A.
Vienna, Jan. !i (via London, V:2 p.
in.) The Austrian war ilepurlnient
today gave out Ihe following official
slalemenr dealing with Ihe military
operations In linssiuii 1'olund und
Guliclii:
'"A jontiniioiis thaw, accompanied
by torrent ial miiis, has converted the
whole theater of the war in Poland
and GalieiH lido a sea of mud. Quiet
prevails along the whole line from
Ihe lower Vistula to Csxook puss.
"lOveu the ( 'ii I ni thin n mountains
ure free from snow and swollen moun-
tain streams pour from the summit-!- ,
I'm ding the valleys. Their conditions
i omliiiied with the dense fogs have
completely slopped all military op-
erations."
A further official stutemeiil, Issued
ut noon today, says:
"In West 'Guliclii, where very short
distances seu,rate the opposing
forces, our troops yesterday repulsed
a night attack by Ihe enemy on Ibe
heights to the northeast of Zaklic.yn.
"An urlillery duel north of (be Vis-lul- u
continues. In Russian I'olnnd
the Russians huve mutinied machine
guns in a number of church steeples,
thus Inviting their destruction.
"(inly minor fngugcmeiilH Hre re-
ported In southern Hukowlnu und the
'arpii tblans."
rn am I :.
1 'iii-ls- . Jan, 'II (10:5 o p, m.( The
following iifTicl.'il announcement was
issued by Ihe war office tonight:
"To the north of Solssons our
of yesterday has been main-
tained. A new German offensive has
been repulsed. 'I'll is morning the
trenches conquered .between J'erthes
l.cs Hurlus and .Mill 2iU) were sub-
jected to a lively couuler-iitluc- k but
:ho 1 Hny was driven back after bavi-
n,!; iff i red severe losses.
"Un Ihe rest of the front, I here is
nothing to report."
Successes of greater or less im-
portance at various points umug the
ball In line in I'lUiim are clulllied III
the official' report on the progress of
Ibe fighting given out by Hie
war olfifc (Ins n h inmii. A G mi man
victory is udmilied hi Alsace, wbeie
Hie Iroops of Lllll'tlnl' William
nii.'i J :,n nli.i ii il I .i ll,ii,..
In one pl.n lb" I' I' lc Ii gain i
ci of Ii el' Inns of I ill nil II
trench, s, al jin, Ho i they advuiiciil
rive bundle,, vaid,-,- . ili while lei -i i
K.IIIIS ol III. 1, I, III lull ol I'l'MI limn ,n.
i ol iled, 'I In- in h ,u lilb'i y el.
has lain ltd n e win, i . : nli ib . l.i
to be iiilv.iiil,i( ' en Tin- Ii m i, I' ii.
.iiiiioiliii ' on til lollow in ',n I
"I'll III' Slilil I, I'I U - w e
d'Uiiagi d tin In m In nl lln
in,! I, I I Ii, iin i ' '
ih,..,,., , n lb, I,, .
' III III' I t.,, ,il Al. .ilol
. I. in ,1 o A (on i, n ,' ....
tii.il, i , i in, i ic nl i in 1.
h; , I i ,. i I. .iif i
by Hirer lines of German trenches
uloiig a front of (i(HI meters.
"In Ibe region of 1'erthe the ene-
my delivered ail attack to which we
responded immediately by a counter
attack. This movement on our part
permitted us not only to retain our
positions ut Hill 200, west of I'erthes,
but ulso to tuko possession of 400
yards of the trenches of tho enemy
between Hill 2(1(1 hihI Ibe village of
rertbes. Furthermore a direct ut
luck delivered by us on 1'erthes ut the
same time wo were making our counter-a-
ttack on Hill 200, ii in it o us mus-
ters of the village, dor total gain in
Ibis loculily is more than Mill yards.
"In Ibe region of Cernay we maln-(uliie- d
our position. Further to the
south the enemy, strongly icinfiuieil,
l'eiccuplei Hiirnhu iipl-Lc- lutipt, ill
the expense of heavy losses."
I.IIIMWV.
I'.etlin, Jan. '.I (by win less to Say-vlll-
L I.) The (leriiians finally
have Htieceeded In reocciipying the
Alsutiiui town of Steinbach, nccoiillng
lo n dispatch received here today from
Hiisel, Swil.erlaiul. The mesHage lid-
ded that (he French forces retreated,
with heuvy losses, to Thann.
"An Austrian announcement re-
ceived in Herlln today from Vi.iiu.i
reports the slliiiilion as In the main
unchanged and kmvs that no tl
iigiigenients have taken plucn,
"Austrian troops, according to
the official slatemerit. repulsed a
strong Russian attack in Hie western
Carpal hi.uis, to tho east of C.eiiuiikii,
cup! iiring four hundred prisoners und
three miicblne guns. (Czeromk.i Is
on Hie iiiigiii'i.in border, about forty
miles southwest of SanoU.l
"Turkish fori es hav e occupied the
town of Kolnr, In Ihe Persian prov-
ince of A.erb.iijiin, and the cast of
Luke Van, the 1'ih.siiims relreiiltiiK
lioilbwaril, iiccoiilini; lo a. Turkish
iiiiiioiinceiiicnl received here
today from ( 'onsli, nl uiople.
"The. official announcement ulso
reported Ihal Grand liuhe A leia lubr
M i.'haelin Hi h, brut hiriii law of Km-- .
Nicholas, bad b, II l.ill'i III the
figllllilg "il Mliiinloali, I'i'I-.'!.!- .
.MON'I I, XI (.Rib
( 'clliii.ii., Jan. !i ( i.i Li minii. Ial.,
p. Ill I The Moul. In "I HI Will office
ISSIH-,- Ins follow in,' ol Ii III Hi ill Incut
nils-Il-
Tni nl n i ,i in iml mil Hi nous
I,, nl wcii her Ii. ii mil id nil mill
I ii i v opei a I ion.-- , m liln nil, bill lln
ftlmil i in ,.' i in i.i.i lii niH j
..II lln-i- ,i,i,iln,i
In lul l, ii i of Ibe A
l,i II:,.
I ill: Il lll, i., 11 ,1 C I,
III. I nop , , II,, III
l I
i A ii i i.i Iml
,1,1, .1 ' I'll! ,1.11
with the announcement of Kg.vpts di-
vorce from Turkish suzerainty, bears
three white crescents with their back
to tin- - fltaff, each with a five-point-
white star between the horns on a red
Held.
This Hag was formerly the personal
stiinnard of ttie khedlve and imw
takes Ihe place of the former national
Hug. which wns distinguished from
the Turkish flag by a star of five
cf six points.
crownTrTnce pays
visit to emperor
moksink jouami. iw-ii- i l0 WISHl.ond.iii, Jan. it (Ml P "' ' A"
Aiiitilfid.nu lo liif Kuch.nigf
T, b t;radl i iiiMpiiiiy .i
Vioil PlHUf l''n If ink Willi , in,
n ho p.Hd a to Hei (in n ci nib
(ill, I , i I t IK ' II MAfl.ll I ' I (b
lilili I nil Ins I ft ill II lo III'- i III
,il I ..I I. 1,1 ,l.bj,.il III" lie 11 ' "in
pHllll .) It) il.,' II pi I'" ''
'" "If
,,U, , ,i In ., .1- mull, i .. "il Mo
cl,, i . Hie ! ,;inii'i,l i ! ' I"' b '"
i;. Illll'l 111 i el, ii' i
- m
l, ..,1.1111.11 li'iU'l- -
'. V' I", i' '" " "
ii,., ,,( Ii..- i, In '
v n m i. I ,n ' ' '
l I i'i , III .,
I r , ., H i' .1
'lull) ol n i'iia, Ibe , ojn.til in n.iiii t
Ists conl ill in nu lo push Hie i in in
buck Vlll.iic.il si ales Hull Id cut m
tol i s in In In bcir--l iml icn te a
I, I iKhli i pi o." I'i I for I lie i Ollnk il
loll, i list i ,' ui '
UI'M'Ki III POIS I I D
l Mil M I' lit Hill
Ml in, l, i .Hi I', . , ,1,1 I. 'i A II nil
i 'i.i.l il . Iml I lo l e ml, ., el e
l i i il ') ,, in. i oh j,.,.- Ii, ,1 I,. II
.1 , i, i.. i Hit ,. . Ih. in ,1
I. . IL .1 ..! I I.I ,1 ,, ,
U ,i.i I 1,111,' II.,- lii ,
I' ., I ,1 ill, I,. I'll ,
i. i i nh,' ;i h . i
l,-
-i .... , , ,
I I, ,1 'I
In. Ill win III, M.ill. cubed K.i 1
t i III I . I. Ill :,!.. l.llll,l l
In III ,1 I'd I ,11, ll In Hi I I.i gMIIII lt.
I, un i.., ,1 w In ii ..uli Jin) llil;l,
I.' , 1, ,.. ,,, I. n
' ;(, , i .. i in, ,,i ci 4 niu
,:,.,t l..
I I 'l i Ml I ( IIIISi.
w I jiij.mM
Mf MUMSIMA JI.IISNAI. tt:iAL I M0 WHItiT.umiil, U.ir.li., Jan. Si. I ,i,i cii.ii
liiiw, iiluili pioM'i uliny ,itloiio. ui
pi. mi: i i, ii ii 1 ii minimi i d iiiil.i.v loa
I Mn.ill HI an ,'! ofcl i H' ll.llmli.il
i ' on m,ii i i iii. i ii ,,i v .i.'liiiigiuii, In ,4
l.il Ill "lll.li III,. Il ' fill 1,
( i,,-- fc, 1,1 I .. Hill ; ,, I,,,,, y
V 'till i III to f,..ml II, , .!, ,ii, Lin U
f in- .l ' - n I ,1 I ml li,,ji ,,l ,
U i w ., j.. i n ,i i ,1, ,,,,
, t o, Ii,, ' i, i I ,n
.1 ,,. ., i, '
I' I I i I !,,(, ii
m 'l. i I.I..II'. f I'll , ' ' , , j
'
- I'll mil Ii, n,; I.,. i, i ii'.si
ii- I il.li.il, i I " l.. .1 pit i j
' 'I ii I I, M l' l! I ' !.
,1 I ill ,t ,!, I , ,i. t bill i; id ii.i , 4 i ii if ((
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GERMAN CRUISER-
- DLL NEUTRALS K BREAD MAKES A SHORT HISTORY
a;
.
.
r.
It
1 REPORTED SUI FAVOR STAND OF APPEARANCE III MRS. MAGGIE
OF
DURBIN,
Br BRITISH SHIP UNITED STATES CHICAGO HOTEL 209 Victory St., Little
OF
Rock, Arkansas
.i - l.r.U. , r
- 1 . IM . 1.1, t jnrrm.
THE FACTS:
March 16, 1902 "For five years I had a chronic disease of the bowel.Day's Study of British Reply Owing to High Price of Wheat It was called consumption of the bowels. PERUNA cured
iigcment Between Invinc-
ible and Von der Tann, Off
Brazilian Coast, Is Buenos
Aires News,
StpL 6, 1903 "I am still in good health and wHi take PERUNA when
Fails to Develop Any Com-
ment From State Depart-
ment Regarding Contents,
Flour and Potato Meal Are
Now Being Mixed, Same as
in Kaiser's Country,
ever I need a medicine. I annwer every letter that ccnie3
v" ...c Hum jjeupie wno nave reaa my testimonial.
Oct. Z1, 1806 "I took an awful bad cold since I wrote you last, onebottle of PERUNA cured me."ilflillo Letters were received from Mrs. Durbln In 1906 190710A lunn mifIIV MDRNIN, OUMNAL BCIL LfASKO W.NVtWunhinglnn, Jan. 9. While no lV MOHMINO ingCIAL I.IAKIO WINKt'hiiiiKo, Jan. 9. Although thetnre threat of an attempt to obtainfrom congrenn a war embargo onbreudnt tiffs wiih largely inntrumentalHONma JOUIIMI. I7ICIU. UMID l)liucno Ainu. .j.iu. Ui pp-nsa-publishes the report th.it an engage,m; ui hits taken place (iff Itlo Grandedi' Norte, lirazil, between the lSrlllsh
buttle cruiser Invincible ami the Ger-l- i
m buttle cruim-- Vim der Tann, ad-
ding that the V.ii ,lcr Tann has been
4v, lVV, 1V11,
LATER LETTERS FROM MRS. DURBIN
23, 1912 "PERUNA does me more pood than any other-medicin-
,1 have ever taken. It is cur household remedy. I thankyou many times for benefits received."
Oct.
fmiiial arranp. iuetitn have been made
yet for common action by all neutral
eoiuitrlen in respect to contraband
and Flapping during miullime war-
fare, It bocHme known tonight thut
the t'nite.l SlatcM had received the
sympathetic nupport of pno all
today in breuking the prle of wheat
Hliiiont four cents a bushel, as 'com
pared with top figures yesterday, F.b. 3, 1914 Mrs. Durbln Is still an ardent friend of Peruna. DrainingChicago bakers, fighting a sciuccze
iiiiiiiain l ii rtnit neicntiatioim wlih
Our Bet-O-ur Pride
ij:ntz dining iabi..; -- skandia buj fittaylor hoc ki.r - ( i iaklo i 1 f. library table
KARI'LN DAVLNI'ORl"
sunk.
It and recommending It to her neighbors.
All ovtr th United State we have men and women who have been writ.!lreat Hrituln.
ing ui occasionally for many years. PERUNA. bv the aiiistnnr. t ...Th. rui.ni battle cruiser Von der booKlet, "The lilt of Life," it their main reliance in timet of ticknais.
.inn was n jKiit. il several weeks ago
In the flour market, took step to get
relief without waiting on legislation
at Washington.
The United Stutes district attorney's
office here was consullud and the
promise of a federal Inquiry as to
flour and wheat was obtained If facts
were presented which seemed to de-
mand government notice. The repre-
sentative of the district attorney said.
ADDRESS ALL LETTERS FOR MEDICAL ADVICE TOIn hiiv tlos.nert the Atlantic to Join
Ke.ognizing the interent inaiiitVnt-e- d
by newtral gnvernnietitn In the in-
itiative taken by the t inted tUutes,
coil. n of the Hiitinh reply to the
American note were ordered deliver-
ed by Secretary llryan t all their
diplomatic rcpreHetitiitivt n in Wash-
ington. When the Hint note wiih nent
Ijnr, lli.il lud unMiipuwd (,v fur cjudlily, luauly of
rsirllrme of Hoilmanliip. The Peruna Co. Columbus, Ohio.
I he oih.'f liarman wumhipn In the
Soinh Atljntic f I'm Iflc. Jer iirrlv- -
ii In llioH nti is hun neer been ro- -
conli d. there werv many formal requests for! however, that no evidence of anv con- -
r.oiui:j to create urtiiiciul values in jM iipien and It was regarded an tdgnlfl-ran- t
that the Hrltlnh note han been
Th. on der Tann
t'.im ilinpli oeriienf, MiJ
a npeed of Zl.ii knotn.
M L OUR WINDOW LXHIBI I ION
STRONG BROTHERS
J'timiK Bluik Sciond and Corr
WI1K Of 1S.MI0
feet III lenmh.
She carries a
voluntarily Kent to them.
CARDINAL MERCIER
TO CALM BELGIANS
WEEKLY REVIEW
W ommciil.
I olllpll III! lit Of 'JIM) Amen and an ar- - day's Ktudy of the l!iiilHh com- -
main, lit of eight h guns, ten
K uii.h, sixteen lit pounder OF BUSINESS IN
wneat and flour had yet been dis-
covered.
As a measure of relief, some
today ate and called
it K."d. If generally used, tho loaves
one-thir- d potatoes and two-thir-
flour would materially lower living
cost. At one of trfe leading hotels,
or "kartof (pota-
to bread) which; the kuiser recently
endorsed for every household in Ger-
many, was served.
President f. H. Canby of the uhi- -
niuiiicHtion failed to develop any com-
ment from udminiHtrntlon offlciHln.
They feel that the people will have
an opportunity to Judge for them-nclve- n
in another day whether or not
'rent lirltain in meeting the request
of tlft United States for early Irn- -
vary. Thin is UiCLEAN COAL line, I In dlspat. h en situutimi anreielvid in I1
nl.
thu Russians
gra.l f i
..in the fr
Tills p.iHilioil Of
anil four torpedo tiil.cn.
The l:iltlnh battle ornimr Invinci-
ble Is of IT.tT.il tons dihplitcement,
with a oiimpleuierit of 731 men. ,'ler
arimiinciit in. lii.b n eight
gunn, nxt.cn guns and four
UNITED STATES
tar Monmna jousnal ipiciai. liaiio winijllerlin, Jan. !l (by wireless to Si
' L. I.) Included In the news
Items given out today by the lierlin
official press bureau were the follov --
ing:
"Cardinal Mercicr, archbishop "f
Malinfs, gue to the German govern,,;-genera- l
of Ueluium, verbul and wri'-te- n
assurances that he intended in .1
pastoral letter to calm the population
and to exhort them, without hurt iu
their liatrlotic feclini'q to solimit ,.,
cut
elro-
full'
mid
triell
jprovement In the treatment of Ameri- -ni.lenil.ly
( j I i
(tilers thi
NltllUli..ll,
military
military can commerce. cago board of trade discussed forci-
bly today the recent sudden rise of
na , nlio e Die ieliliiig of Tniiinyl-MUii- u
to lliimunia nu longer ilciienil torpedo I u I.i k.
The Invincible va one of the General Tone Is Distinctly 0p- -:nnt- -
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
timiStlC and OUtlOOk fOr AC"! th'' r rmAn authority. The cardi
The text r.f the Ilritish note will
be made public niniullaiicoimly in
both Washington anil London toimir-lo-
afternoon.
It In known, however, thut the
Hiiti.sh note does not linally dinpone
of the question rained, but In in the
nuture of a preliminary argument.
Junt how far a long drawn out cor- -
up. mi A nit i ia-- 1 .1 nr:i y and any pni.blllty of the hitler Invading the
Nonthcin pimiiiien of X'ohhljmla
jiind IW fh.iral.iii through Tranns Ivanbi
In now dcKlroye.l.
The
.ihcMinn of Iliimania'n future
na' agreed mat tne letter wus not i
the price of wheat. iHe said:
"Those w ho are qualified to express
an opinion on wheat values by reason
of their knowledge of the world sit-
uation also know that there is Uit
one cause or reason for the present
range of prices. This cause is bused
on IIia fu.-- l lhl V..p..,.. L?
4.live trading Is Regarded as;ie circulated.
ihh f..i!alnn which iiink the lieinian
Miuiidion, liicludimr the tinelnenau,
Si hai nh..i(., Xuruheig (,nd
off the l'"nlkiind Inlaniln.
'Philip Scliiedemann, n member ofGood,
,n,i,i,i,. Mi.l uheih.ir nh uillj
heavy ruin. There mar. than join uie ii i lien, in turn' alo lesn Im- -" I to. I ,1 111 II U a.,., l'.,l . I,,. irespondence In foreshadowed officials ; i.Ilrnark, Fra a'
the central committee of the Germi'ii
socialist party, on sending New Year's
greotmgs to his electors, said:
' 'We w ill conquer. I wish all elec-
tors the will to stick to it until
"
tr MOAN, NO JOURNAL IPICAL LIAIID Wl.lNew York. Jan. P.Ki.e,iilticGERMAN AND JAP. ,,. . i ll'inwiim iirmyfont ,of wuicr in the t re n hewGerman already Imve Wt in in their wedgu-lik- e non iiieu
.... .
-
. .
'
"M 'ers in the United States' markets n,tion bctHe.n Hiiim.iii.i and Auntiia- -
..uioiner nme, pernaps more vigorous i diirlno, ,h i.,u. f... i. - : i HB disclosed in the new
than Its prede.etsor. would be sent j dosing of the Dardanelles and thef'''""8 fir-S- ' W"Pk "f t",'rl'" thelli.iigary would par,il... ny liot-tll-aition of either ngiiilist ltunnia. .... ,.. , mi iuiu me sateguantsj elimination of exports from Russia!1"1 """Ke "as distinctly t,IUl. l, XKVKIl KKKTi:iOil DIvTAIXfKI) in (.KKMANShope- -
and wounded 8, Mill men, in Tin ding
lu reliable report and Helfurt,- - the
ureal French .rir t filled with
prlnotiein men mostly d yearn ot
use r more.
At Panel and In lie tic. en mlhn
SPEAK AT SAME I",;", ) T "" have simply concentrated the demand ful- - l' account con- -Tl'lths l itl I'XUIM. toMUU'll (.lsr litIT fn.ei ...U.....VO on incj' "vi.icnce, mougn not great- -I disregarded bjthij American r the liriiishgovernment .. .., .... ,,. pluleH. .Manipulation has Hy affected by the reopening of the:itnn no n it, ,,, , u o u r .v....
iccurred heretofore. While i.7the Unit- - Kit,,,,, i i London exchange to regulated deal-ings. The fall in sterling v.,h.n...6AN0UE T HOARD ...1 Mtl,,. is anxious to " J""""""1
loi.ilon. .In it. Ill M. in.)
The Klgluh Turkish army corps has)
b ft h.im.mi on for the Kgvj.tian fron- -
lier. well iiimed. i,r,. inioned and,
id n inrNiiifin nn Tikiuiutnf r.. is tt, i ..... . . l"4h mica lily the points In dispute, Us based O.I Ihe ooerulion of ,l, ,r P1 b,a' ln V of,
t chief cause of complaint has been supply nd demand." Ll ""laments to foreign,i, 1..1UC.11011 lo-i- me encci or artifi-- :clal credit measures abroad was seenprovided with K.litm cameln for i ronn- - .lug the dewrt." nan n dlnpatch from ithe A.heiin correnpondeut of the Ks- - D f. Det llbUl g ChallCngCS Ellg
The Hague, Jan. 9 (via London,
10:1b", p. m.) General Von Blessing,
military governor of Pelgiuin, in re-
ply to a telegram from the Associated
Press regarding the report that Car-
dinal Mercicr had been arrested,
states specifically that the cardinal
has at no time been arrested, interned
In the palace, watched or deprived of
his personal liberty in any way. He
adds thut steps have been taken
ngainst the dissemination of the pas-
toral letter, under authorization by
a. former decree, relating to general
publicity.
I.OAVKS Ol
jiiKairist the alleged Indecision of thejprilish authorities in applying theirjown rul.-s- .
i Seitrvli Is .Main
IIKKAI) AIU-- ;
m:i)uu:u ix wkh.ht in the failure of low exchange toimove more than a slicht amount ,.r.. ..','i'if i ". . i... . joe
southeast of I!eir..il, the firlni o
heavy gun In Maid night and day
Tim fighting around t'eotmy In becom-
ing more desperate ilul, the Her-
mann hiving .instructed inll.n of
(fetiche in terra, en along the ine.t-thiw- n
an. fur. xl
tflelnlstch bun hert t n U of, aid re-
taken m ' time.--, w h. )i acc iiiii for
Wo- hi !eiV'i "ir( :,4 th otfii lnl
.ijemenin. 'Si.-d.b.i- , If U now la ilie
liinil of tlo- I'ren.'n
Tho iW'tiMrih nr.- buvivni lein-f.- n
. enii fi.iin rm.iil., it ml ll.id. n
.nd H onllii.ii' H.if'ic i, ii th i.
Inii slo.'.,l (,, i, i, ike way for
the tlo..,.
to Rule Sealand's Right
Dr,.,,Lyeiiaga 9. I.oavis of
" lu ' c IurK anu m ne pur- -
j na n-
' It In reported
'that nil 1'i.inti
I.os Angeles, Jan.
bread, selling here at
from lieirnt (Syria)
and Greek subjects j 11
j 'he greatest difficulty in the situa-- IfSaiSer ' tion centers about thw question of the ''hH!,e "f ui hereand 10 cents to establish a de- -Says havu been reduced three ounces in po81t credlt t,,r the 1an't ' France.hai. b. en taken to I mm, in. us in
njuick aonorpiion or the Areentineweight, and master bakers announcedMlJSt
KpPn Ollt nf For Last, l,,lth "f time required for a thor- -ilut.h M,,in.h of a mr(.nMnt veHsel
' j The United States claims detentions
.t un effort to e- - j' ha i lis be, h use
J.at.e'- - loan and similar undertakings rirov- -today that if flour prices go higher I..I .K .V. - -they would be increase:" l"KUI " ,rMS t,untO" cred-- jcompelled to , ,
the prices of the loaves instead of fur-
ther curtailing weight. FOB TIRED
I.T MO.N.N. JOU.NAC
..tC.AL. LI.IID WIM
New York. Jau. V. - The sea is the
luoperty of nil (he world
nd if its freedom Is manilamed il
'OrFOSES IMMIGRATION
BILL AS DEFECTIVE.
land ex imi:iattoiiH have been entirely!
Itoo lung. U.nglaud avers that the size
of vessels makes more difficult the;
examination and net essitales convoy-- I
ing mercliaiitmen to ports for detail- -
ed search. ,
While the tone of the Itritish note j
,.i i..,.t.in,ii ui tne exenange marketjand was hailed as a good augury for!
extension of .South American trade.'
j Federal reserve bunks lacking de- -
niand for discounts, were authorizedito invest in municipal warrants,'
'ncndlniy t V, it,i.,,r .... . ... -
WIIKAT KICKS AGAIX
AllVAXCK ON
M'hMt Ml'tlUlls
It! t M I'lioM I'ACIl 1Cl H I III
AND SO IE FEET. - .. inn.iift up oi surplus ia-- 1
ciniies ot member banks. Success is
largethus promised fur the year's
corporation refunding.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 9. Ten thous-
and bushels of May bliiestem wheat
sold on the Portland exchange today
at I1.4S u bushel, an advance of
a half cent over previous sales. This
was said to he the highest price paid
I'ctiottnd (Un I oiiibin, Jan. Ill,
1:15 H. III.) The recent Kuwlan
at ItiikowpM and the oi. nint-tioi- i
of Kaibtnix und Su x.tw.t (liiikn-winii- l
cliiil.lcn ihe liussi.ius In their
l.ositioun 011 In. .iii, of the Ti..t.
Helelh 1111,1 Mol.blMt hVrl'a to (lit olT
KiimuiiM ciitiith f ..in Auliui-lhin- -
will mean the oes.stion of war, as-- jjscrled In-- r.eriihard Hernburg, lorm-- ijr colonial secretary ,.f Ihe German'
j empire, in an aildr.-e- n today befiut-- j
:tiie Republican club. The prevent!
struggle, he declared, was tbe light j
"on the one side for an absolute j
j dominion of the sein seas and on
the other for a flee sea.
j "Tha Uimlihh have lime and again
asscriwl." he said, "tliat Urittaniai
must rule the Waves an a matter of
i safety. The Itritish doctrine leads I
is sain i oe conciliatory, and con- - ;
cessions of various kinds have been
made to American commerce Ihroiigh j
arranneint nls completed by the al- -
lies with neutral countries where em-
bargoes on of many
prooiicts have been declared, the sit-- j
nation is regarded hj executive quar- - !
lUiying orders from railroads, ex-
tensive resumption of military andfactory operations in various fields,
"TIZ" for puffed-up- , burning,
aching, calloused feet "
.
and corns.
tor many years for this variety of
T.f Ml.ANIhl. JOU.NAL IMCUL ttA.IO W,..)
St Louis, J.in. :
.Tho niimigra-tio- n
I, ill Just passed by emigres In
delecine from every stan.lpo'nt,"
This lie, binitioii VMin made hi re !
by rb.'irles :ti;ei, former secre-a- i
y of ,111, in. i. e an.) labor, at a ban-
quet tendered t" the St l.ouis editors
of foreign laimioiK.' , ui, II, ,,(!., us by
l.ouln llantin.-- t ling, president "f
the Auierlcnii Ass.n bitmn of l'uieln.i
liniliiuMe newspapeis
"The I. ill in o',.li tionable becniiM- !t
will be in itself an lutitalion to
tra-.i- . I Mr Nun el continued.
of . rn will be nmnsmt a
if one of these wishes or Is corrupted
wheat at any point in the f nited Intimated reduction of courier stocks
t. rs as far from settled and requiring
fui ther correspondence.
States. in December, with some recovery in
For th.- f.rst time in weeks other j thc I,ri( e f the metal and expressions
'wheat prices remained unchanged orof confidence by many trade ituthori-- :
fell off from 1 to 3 itips. directed speciul attention to the
5
EAT LIKE A BO! SEIZE' FORMER February ciab sold at $1.39 and japparent improvement in business.
further,
that the
limit of
t lut t has
f necessity to the claims I ... w
Itritish empire begins ut the 'MAY
all olb.-- territory a claim
no foundation either in llici
February red Russian at 1 .33.GERMAN-OWNE- D SHIP! j Wheat prices rose sensationally jjvvith urgent demand from home and!
; foreign sources, flour prices follow- -
,'ing. Further larKe PXUOI'tS of cut ton
lit Milan'. Iiimm'h-I- h lalilci Wi-- l l.e .an lung in any number of illiter law of nations inor in the feeling j GERMANS SEEKING TOthe higher sense
j
of the civ ilizeil1 "r Minim, h i, uctcr It nts i
"'(. Im-- J It-- sufv and sun world. The
domination
... jou.n.i .p.cial lia.io wart)Washington, Jan. 9. The status ofj
the former Hamburg-America-
Me.itntr I Win, loading at Port Ar-- ,
' " ' ec , o an. , no ,
exercised bcv.uid that
SOFTEN DEATH NOTICES js'rv"d to k(--" its "rl-
.'CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT i
1 nil Iiic!,i. I rw 10 ll lineIf t I. reach and inl riiKenieni on
ate persons.
'Then 11 is without the s.inl,!.,ii
of (iiMl.e un,) is in variance with the
print Iples on wh, U this 11.1(1011 n
to Ull.led.
. I . solid I,. 11 ad .pt.-- lit tin, ,;,i,p,.
ill, ',i,b d Air Nitgt I s opinion of tliej
i'ii: 1, toi a, I, te, lh.it (lie in,., noire Mould
' W..1H to .l;i:.- -l ., t
I Sltl.il-- I .1 . ;., (,,., - M, , Hair, Tex., with cotton for Rremen,Germany, is receiving official atten- -itle Dec. J5. l"he German iuisl- - to blow up a church;
the rights of others. We must est.ib-- j
lish a free sea to passed on ex- -
i.liMiv. ly by the tiicr, hunt marine of
.l.e
it!
It
oil ice Is to Mia IT tie feelliius. so fart wits learned toila be-- i us Hosslble. of Ihe faioili. M u,,l,li..t.ton ,'!t w .11,1 I jtiou heic,
l HUM' o
ill
an I it! una t ion from the who have fallin in battle w h....t ,11 ,1
Jlritish goveriimcnl (hal this ship tuatlt r, for that reason, !' a" 't .1 lasting lelleciion on the
.(.. I.
til Hi
I ,M,
.
I., I,
all nations. Mi il of war of ; il
w batfoever must !.,. forbiddenii,ii the high seas. When that is
i'l. a.-- (lie Horid as It is divided now,
:":ll , nine to a permanent peace."
migiit lie regarded as subject to seia- - ' returned lo (lie sender, llitherio it
lire as soon as she passed the three-- I ""' fslom to stamp on t .e bt- -
I States" A fop) of the lcolu- -
"iH I,., f.. winded l. Uremdeni
1. wiiu ilte pica Una he t.lo he
tl. ll
bill.
Imiie limit. The questions Involved ' ,r .V ';'KKe merely the worj ful- -
t.f great importance, not only J ,"' ,1 ," "J i: ! t u'vI'r. ToVoki.-h- i lveiiHJ-'a- , professor!
,t formerly of the Unlvelnilyj Ameneans seeking to purchase in- - co " v .. ' . ,,.4 ' 1 7 "al,t"'1.' ..... lTJJ.MW.tT-
wunniNa JounnAl. c,Ai. iiaiio w,aTrenton. N. J., Jan. 9. Inallo Ga
brele, w ho was arrested today by the I
Trenton police after they found about
fifty dynitmite bombs' and fuses in;
his trunk at hiK boarding house, was:
tonight charged with attempting to!
wreck St. Joachim's church, where an
linexploded bomb was found last
Monday. Gabrele pkaded not guilty
and In default of $,1,ii()0 bail w,i sent
to Jail.,
In searching for the man whoplaced the bomb in the church the'
- i,lr iconai.. i, uiterned t.eiinaii lu.ichonl shiis, but have been directed to n.e tho w.ir.lt-aln-o
to the southern cottoii interests "fall, n ,'or the or "fa lien
"i ' lie ago. itis. iimkcii Germany and
'"' ''' ,'",4,,'rn lull and what I"if J. 'IV-',''- ; f ' MV,,rtil $ liALSIIClA ON''''-- -i 'I''ai'.. C.ermanv n inllueiue in now- exerting everv effort to lind n field of honor,
i 2 j r, 'I , In still another w;:v th.. autl-oril'o-are trying to soften tip: blow of dea'h,111" oi lent means to Japan. tneatis of placing the staple iu theKnrotiian markets.
Wh k limping around with ach-ing, puffed-u- p feet feet, so tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you canhardly get your shoes on or off? Wiiydon't you get a box of "Tl."from the drua store now and gladd :iyour tortured feet?
"T1Z" makes your feet glow- - witu
Ifcx"; tir, '''', ' , ..... ;.. I I'r... t ..ri.i.,o,,.,,.)
rit-- "V I 'l',k'- -' '" '''' The department vt
;ii, .tuts from the front. Hitherto this
i as Iteinptci onlv :i country dls- -lielailn of the Uruisli objection to tricts, where the retuine.l mail tf tne
lie uioumts of Japan's war with
I., i m i.." he saKI. 'are to fulfill
their le(v ol.llKiltlolls with her al-l- v
and in establish firmly China's in-
tegrity and the principle' of the open
the steamer Daeia
made public," but it iIll 'V! m, x IS ".' ' i'ii" pi. i.. .in i. lie l,lt. . ponce were led to Gabreie's hoardinc
have not been
' undt-rstoot- that
has acquired
the sale of
hoose wi,... .i,.. , ... . . ,. "": tiou swelling un.iM TS '1 C"" "' I ',"":1 "'- - : ,d two professors
' the Itritish emlwnsv
iVf"l I ,9 ':' K"--' ' ka Hon. th.,.r itnd to insure Japans own safe. I formation indicating
soldi.. til was handed over to
th, local authorities or th? clergvmi.li.
v ho then undertook tc break uie fatal
news gently to the family. Some-thing like this is now to be done ilsoin the towiwt and titles. The loul
authorities will now h.. anUed to se- -
1 ; 1 '"" pom os draws the soreness and misery righthidden in his trunk. After his arrest fit of feet that chafe, smart and bum.Gabrele said that it might have been: "TIZ." instantly stops pain in corns.t anil l.nllni: i.ea.e In tl... o.ieni !,lu' "'"i1 ,,v I,u' Hamburg-- nicrica nY . i : - ' Hie Marsha,),
'As to sendinf Japanese sobln-r- s "I"'H " "onafide. ms fact. possible for someone else in the!' "M's bunions. "TIZ" Is gl-r.ous for tlreu. uchina. sore feet x.I ii emiii.iiMie.i, vm.iiiu oe regarded anf' ' V l V " '"' I'" it muni l.e first and most foaming nouse lo have placed the;hfimh (rt lha f.lnic.K more shoo tightness no more footlnilTiciciit gr.iuti.is for the object undj''1 same person suitable for bearing Cw,u,., Itortur..toe message ot death.oiseuerif ly it would be uiuie-- 1
rssHiy for the Hntisli government toirvv nA,,renV-
-'' 'i. ns 'as the lllsslolls once ,i,,l -- in ..tlo.ri
.(raise the broa.br question of the DUY bUiNrtCbStS ()" ;,r,V. M,,".. M'"h"' !!'" - - .lu:' . "ill never sacntae ,heir live
I
'
' . l! 11 tl t I,, ,. ... f ,1 II idle I',, I I her u t h ink i, e.. , right of the American government to KILLING STEPMOTHER!I I ,1 M .., M , ', , , confer registry upon any ineiclunit
v, , ,. ,'
' i..p,.,,ii mUhus ;snip belonging to a belligerent power
ii ... J ,,
'
1. h I flO fl'i: -- u .. . ...i, i .1, '., ,.,. ,.iltcr th outbreak of hostilities.
BUSINESS
BUILDING
SERVICE
I. .O...N. ... ,e,.. ,.,, Wl,Iattle R, k. Aik., Jan. 9. J,s.,e
', i;g.iis. n St. loilis boy.
held lo re on n charge of murdering; V.uR.iT WUl-.- CF
? i Mt'ST TAKE j
--
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VIVID NOTES OF
AViATQP.'S LIFE
EXCITEMENT IS
t IT LACKING!
Alf TRENCHES
INLAND fJAVY OF
MOTOR BOATS JS
KAISER'S LATEST
GREAT BRITAIN
MAY CONTINUE
101 EMBARGO
FIVE YEARS' SAVING
The )cion who lay aside one dollar a week the first year i likely hi
lay aside two dollart a week the second year, four dollar a week the
lliiid year, and to on.
IIFRF. IS Tt IF. RISULT OF FIVE YEARS' SAVING:
$1 a wrek, the first year, would be $ 52
$2 a wrrk. the second year, would be 104
$4 a week, lite third year, would lie 208
$6 a week, the fourth year, would he 312
$W a week, ihe fifth year, would he 4K
Total $ l.(2
More than a thousand inLiis saved up in five yearn; and this does not
include ihe accumulation of interest, which would be quite large.
BankCitizens
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Open Pay Day Eveningi.
(CATTLEMEN FREED FROM
OLD MURDER
.
CHARGE
Th e
nrTiii n nnini
UlIHILD blVLTJ
OF MURDER l
ARCTIC REGION
Homy V.
,
Radfoid, Explorer,
Slain by Eskimos After'
Y UORNINC JOtlBNAL IMCIAL LIMID Wl-- Il frUMIf f MIMM III OxIWll, Mil A III hU
Urun.l Junction. Colo.. Jan. (lf M(.l(IHiir- - (irtu:). n
!i'nrKf. IIuKht'H. IaU' MnVhrll, T. IV,
..Thr h,.ttn,lg lf lulnumttr miwrrulimU U
How man and Clan-I- Timbrel, cattU mn Hinl.H.liy lV iim m.ivrrr of pmleiiu
mm, ImlU'tfil hy tin Klaml jury In In hnr miiiiu rtuMIr lu anil ImhMII
113, rhaiKftl with tlx1 tmirOcr of lV-tt- fmiml. In Hif iriiitiilutloit
tor waiiKon, a nht! p man, lit 1 i'07, irHlnti und uorlutrl iniriiHttntlit a
vt from eunlody on order Mmiu In formed, ulill tli inn Mr r dimmim
of JmlK Thulium J. Hlui'k tit tin dix-inr- Itrroini- - lniirriitiitMl with Mine nlu.
Thi-i- trial hnn'T aih ronillffnti uhMir lnull Ihe lrmt rift r'.Hirt loojiy.
American Manufacturers Ac-
cused of Exporting to Ger-
many Against Wishes of
Government,
moknin JOJSNHl. StCIAL LtMID WISH
Washington, Jan. . Notice has
been served upon thp state depart-
ment by H'o Hritish Kovernment, it
vas learned today, ihiit the recent
modifications of the embargo .on the
exportation of Australian wool would
l. withdrawn if American merchants
persisted in their nllened practice of
,.pnitlnK to C. rmany loth wool and
woolen products nmniifaetiired In tile
Inilcd States.
The Mrillsh government, it in Ktated,
has- received information which has
led it to the belief that simultaneousl-
y with Its announcement that Aiih-tralia- rt
wool might be exported to the
Failed States, New F.ngland nirr-chaii- ts
and .manufacture. began
to (iermany, which C.reat
i
ltritain looks upon us an act of bad
faiir. towards itself.
Must Observe .ihi1 I'ullli.
Suite department officials said to-- 1
,m' the 1 mice mates conn, inn or
expected to Interpose further objec-ih,-
in Hie Australian embargo If
American merchants continued to
seek to supply (lerman markets with
woolen i;oods.
II was pointed out that It is en-
tirely within the right of Clout Mri-t.ii- n
or any other government to con-
trol its export trade through embar-
goes such as have been laid upon
wool and rubber. In the ease of the
lidier commodity, the same complaint
bad been made by the l'.ritish of
large exports of rubber, both crude
and manufactured, from America,
either directly or Indirectly to ier- -
11 any and Austria, al a time when the
American nianufiicl urers were plead-- ;
ing that there was a great shortage j
nf rubber to meet the internal de-- 1
maiuls of the Fnited States. j
Illicit Tin I fie In Kubbcr. j
The llrltish government in regula-- j
lions announced yesterday, is trying a
plan to prevent what It regards
ns illicit traffic in rubber and will
closely observe Us workings.
The embargo upon Australian won)
exportation never was actually lifted.
The colonial authoritlis simply an-
nounced that they were prepared to
allow individuals to ship wool to the
Fnited Stales under special license in
ihe case of each shipment. Conse- -
Aainstim,.-.- .
Fast Little Craft Formerly
Used for Pleasure Are Now
Rigged Out for Active Ser-
vice in War,
( AxMM'lutnl I'ma nrrriiiiiiiiileiier.)
F.russels, Dee. ill. The Oermnns
have just mobilized a sort of Inland
navy of nioturboats, which formerly
served pleasure purpose! on the lakes
around Merlin, but which now cruise
up and down the HelKian rivers ami
canals as if orKaiilzed for the work.
The boat! are for the greater part
veiy fust and limb rtak a sort of dis-
patch, police ami reconnaissance ser-
vice. They are painted grey, carry
machine 1:1111s mid in Home cases small
winlcsM (unfits. However, the oddest
part about them is possibly (he crew.
Almost without exception the cap-
tain of the boat is I he owner and the
crew Is usually funned by men who
pass much of the summer In the
shells of the Merlin rowing clubs.
They are all volunteer and before
they could be sent to the front had
to be trained in the use of the rifle.
Hut many of them took to this rapid-- 1
ly. At a recent lire test on the Wnnn
sea the "boolsabteilung,"' as the ser-
vice fri known, established a percent-
age of 2S hits, which Is considered a
high average. Many of the captain-owner- s
are elderly, well-to-d- o men.
Hut that, it Is asserted, has not les-
sened their efficiency as "canal cruis-
er commanders."
The lirst of the boats were given
a rather warm reception by the
French, Knglish and H.lgians near
Italhevalle, about two weeks ago.
llathcvalle is less than a mjle from
Nieiipoit. The boats bad been sent
there to support Mime infantry move-
ments with machine gun fire. They
,. ),,.(.,, ,.,. by Hie French artillery
however, and before they got Inlo
action shells were hieing the Water
lore and aft.
The canal cruiser commandem
might have changed their cimrse, but
even to them "orders is orders." Dis-
covering that they could not reach
,,,,ir objective point as they had In
tended, they begun to explore the
body of water they were on. Hut this
served no purpose. Their exploration,
moreover, had brought them to the
attention of some Knglish troops and
then It began to rain bullets. Never-
theless, the fleet held Its ground,
braving every variety of projectile of
the allies. Many of the boats were
J
police the Helgian rivers and canals.
In a recent search of the houses
along the Hrugge and Ostend canals
two of the boats collected 2'2S rifles
which had been hidden.
Making wur on aircraft is also the
business of these boats. Recently an
F.nglish aviator dropped two bombs
near one that had molested him with
machine gun fire. The bombs fell
uwide, however, though close enough
to have the explosion smash every
Men Under Gunfire of Deadly
Accuracy and Must Also
Face Danger From Bombs
Dropped From Aircraft,
(ANN4eltttr(t Tret Currripmt1nrr .)
Munich, J)ec. L'o. Life In an artil-
lery emplacement is exciting. Men so
stationed are subjected to gun-fir- e
which never before has reached such
an average of accuracy, and at times
must protect themselves against the
attacks .if the enemy's aviators.
In a letter just published here this
is well Illustrated. After dwelling on
the eoml'oilH of t no bombproof rave
in which' the uieu of the battery
dwell - in which they have even ta-
bles, lock, rs and 11 stove the writer
continues as follows, the shifting
tenses being his:
"A tremendous black column of
! earth rises from the ground as the i
shells strike near ns. The clock in
our cave Mrik, s as If scared out of lis
wits, and then stops. Fvrrythlng
trembles and shakes. The dry earth
on the sides- - of the bombproof peels j
off and fu Ms.
"y ait quietly walling for the
shell that will bury us. tine after an-
other falls close by, but the one we
Walt for does riot come. The enemy's
battery has fired five shots and now
'' 'Slops.
Itomhardiiicut liencwed,
"An hour later the bombardment
started nguin. We sat there like
paralyzed. On the table a cigar
burned a hole Into a glove. Nobodv
j had sense or ambition enough to pre-- j
vent It.
j
'When the bombardment was over,
everybody felt a peculiar sort of fa-
tigue. All conversation censed. One
of my men left bis scat and wearily
llirew himself upon the si raw bed.
Ilefore he went lo sleep, he Ini.cd
over and whispered:
"
'fall me!'
"Tho worst of It was ihnt we were
not permuted to return the fire. No
doubt the division staff had lis good
reasons for that. Things would be
different had we been able to return
shot for shot. We would have been
of thp best spirits in that case. Hut
to sit there, like dumb brutes, and
wait for orders under such a fire was
a bad experience.
"The day passed in this manner,
The enemy's fire ceased at sevi n In
the evening, and utter a meal of ba-
con, bread and coffee made of cereals
we felt better. A partridge pie which
my mother had sent me helped to
cheer us up.
"Next tr,ornlng"'at five the order:
'Heady for fire!" came by telephone.
'Man the Rutts--flistan- 2,100 yards
shell fire,' s.ild the voice at the
other end of the wire. Though It was
still dark, we heard from the distance
the thrashing of Infuntry fire.
Fighting Fast unit Furious.
"Our shells shriek and whistle across
the plain. "Shot well placed battery
salvos every ten seconds onedist-
ance now 2,:'u yards,' telephoned
the observation officer.
'The fun commences. II Is nurd
work. Perspiration rolls off us like
the rain, which has Just 'commenced
t fall.
"Hut the enemy's motor battery
also starts up again. The first shell
hits near our position. The second
one hits the bombproof we hud been
located. A Veritable sen of explosions
surrounds us lightning detonations,
crashes, hicks, smoke and powder
stench give our environment the ap-
pearance of ihe crater of a volcano.
We ure covered with mud which the
enemy's shells throw up and which
descends on us like hail.
'2,175,' 1 shouted at the gunner.
Hut he did not move.
" 'Fischer!' was iy next shout. Al
that moment the bmly of the gunner
slipped between the sent and the
sighting mechanism I noticed thai
a fragment of shell had inlen-.- l his
forehead.
(.uil.li V Hotly Ki mini d.
"Clenlly we placed the body to one
side and another gunner took the
Heat. We continued our fire calmly
steadily In our minds saw the de-
struction wrought by our shells in the
lines of the enemy's infantry.
ho It conl inued for some time,
from the observation station tin eoni- -
Uiund: 'Cease file for a while.'
"In the afternoon another shell
hit our position, and another man bad
to lie laid aside. lie was a, lovable,
old fellow, l.uier we buried the two.
"Itain fell through the night and
next day. Hy noon our bombproof
was filled with water. We waded
around in thai up to our waists. La-
ter in the day Ihe bombproof caved In
and we saved nolhlng but the tele-
phone instruments, our carbines and
coals. We then spend some time in
the cellar of. 11 nearby farmhouse and
tomorrow We go buck for a rest. Our
place will ho wken by a reserve regi-
ment with wonderfully clean uniforms
and I rand-pe- brown boots, (inr
uniforms have all the colors of the
rainbow on a mud-yello- brick- - jjtiiiund.''
.
GERMANS IMPRISON
Miicnlly It is entirely within the Power j fin.,; pressed Into the combat train
of the Mjitish officials to punish any service. For almost seven days they
American manufacturers who violate supplied some Herman advance e
terms of the agreinni nt not to re-- , iinlrv posts with ammuntion and
ship wool or woolen product to tier- - f0d. '
many by withdrawing entirely the li- - Carrying dispatches is one of the
cense privilege ami the minions of the fleet. For this the
comphle embargo. ; speediest boats are use. Other boats
ARE RECEIVED
Well Known German Writer
Who Is Serving as Ait man
Gives Graphic Description
of War Scenes,
(Amuxdiitrd I'reM rurrmMimliiir.)
Hanover, (.Iermany, lice, lit). One
of the promising: literateurs of tier-man- y,
who Is now 1111 army aviator,
sends hnie some vivid roles of life on
the aerial fronts.
He writes;
"Tb" weather has been abomin-
able, one series of changes from rain
to snow and fogs and high winds
which keep some of us almost con-
tinually seasick. Notwithstanding, we
keep up our flying Industriously.
"A few days ago 1 had an encnun-t- i
r with French neroplanlsts w hich of
the many I had is the one which I Hni
least likely to forget. Two of the
French machines were shot down,
and a third We forced to land.
Though the Frenc h aviators have
the highest respect for our ft
pieces, they have recently an-
noyed us more than we thought ne,'- -
essarv. e decide,! to organize a
Hlirt 0f aerial outpost service, the pur
pose (if which It was to Inform us of
the coming of the steel-birds- .'
Itattlc in tb Air.
"On" day we were told that a suuad.
ron of five machines was coming from
the direction of A (porsibly A- --
rasl. There was 11 rush for our ma-
chines, soon the motorij snarled, then
hni, lined, und within one-ha- lf minute
of one another the craft Rot under
way.
"With the Intention of teaching the
enemy a lesson we started for allUud-'- .
Kverybody was armed to the teeth,
and in addition to our bombs we carl-le-
rapid file guns on several of ihe
machines.
lieacliing the vicinity of A we
notice,! tuat the French flyers had
begun to cruise about. Double and
single-decker- s bent here and there
studying the ground underneath.
"We were keeping In a single file
and for this reason the French ni n--
have formed an erroneous conclusion
as to our strength. At any rate they
soon sew us, und In 11 lew minutes
maneuvered for an attack on the first
of our mat hlnes, a Taube.
"Hut its pilot made a gru( eful curve
downwards, then shot up again, keen-
ing up the while a fire which must
have put the propeller of one of th"
Franeh machines out of commission,
of a sudden the machine in questioi!
took a headlong dive downward, but
righted again as it net' red the ground.
Aerial Dncls Arc Fought.
"Meanwhile we had deployed in
battle formation, and now began a
battle of one machine against the
Other. The French made every efloi't
to Immiiaru us irom aiiove. mgnei
and higher soared the opposing e,
trying forever to pass over
the other, but succeeding In little more
than keeping more or less on the same
level.
"The wind being rather high an--
treacherous, sailing was none too easy.
Tho machines pitched and. swerved,
bucked violently as they hit a wind
wave, and fell from under ns as they
struck an air-hol- To the humming
and sputtering of the motors wan add
ed the noise of firearms. Pur motor
made such a racket' that we could '
hear the rifles and machine guns of
our men and those of the enemy oniy
as we passed them closely.
"On my left one of our machines
was keeping up a heavy fire upon
one of the French craft, the rattle
of Die machine gun keeping time w!'--
the motor exhaust, of a sudden a
man fell from the French plane,
shooting towards earth like an arrow,
followed directly aflerward by the
machine. With that the second of
the enemy's craft had been disposed
of.
"It now got to be the turn of our
machine. With a violent jolt it laid
Itself to one side, and in the next In-
stant our machine gun took the tlilril
of the French machinr-- under fire, a
large double-decke- r, which by now
was virtually cutting our planes to
ribbon with a murderous machiti"
gun flie. For but u few seconds did
our antagonist manage to keep this
up his machine began to pitch and
roll, and afler a tremendous buck
upwards II shot to the ground head-
long.
"I!y now the other two machines
considered It best to retreat but tb.u
did not end our labors. We became
aware that we had drawn tho fire f
Ihe enemy on the ground, und felt it
our duly to reply to this. So up we
soared again, rturned to A and
began to drop bombs, with splendid
results. The gas plant exploded and
conrldcrable damage was done to t'.ie
two railroad stations.
"Unfortunately, one Of our men was
oblige lo land, but our victory ovw
the was complete, neverthe
less."
The writer for his share In the epi-
sode treated, was given the iron cross.
NO HEMCHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN
'Get a 10 cent package of Dr,
James' Headache Powders
nrnl Jfin't differI'O'I UWII l UUIM l
When your bed a.(.i you riinpiy
,i..., .. i.. t . . . .... .. ,.i .... .. i.if.t'.n. ' ,.,i,f II, ,im K ' I 1.1 M.
ll m lur.lh-- lo ho tui when tun lan
:i...e a l.imili III... l J..I...V lied-
- I." V.b I l.,l Ihe ,.UI ..lot
Jo Ol ,(l .ti,. c ,i hit h'.llit oin! I.
If'.' port .( ,t J tr p.,,
.1 In .li.. ji. .l... .
o I m.I i In ll I. .v in ni . ) ,.i.
"ill M . i M'C I't I ill f..i-- . I.,
lii' .1 1.1 Ml il In ,i
f;port in the biut. Fishing for mines
Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
' '
f Hvlni niMllml mm, formerly ut 4lin
ll.mL.ln. tliillliiMirr, mill nw ItrftUift rm- -
lifftlliiK lr Millfu.
Muny rmtncttt Mirrtii l nut horf t huvt
trriitnifht of tiUtri-u!nM- hioI thy mi.t.
ui Jv'tiUlUII H ,UtM'.l(l III Hilt it Mil IIIIH'il
ihroal Hint liroht'hi.il miiy
parity to iiii r.t t ih.it i rontiihiH it llmo
milt no i w ith nth. r wilunWt' In
UN t l l'!tll- IlKMllUllUll'll
M.Hprrttt u' of thm i't iihm! y In ntimir- -
ll I'.tH'H ol tltr.cliMlleein IllUliy of tthil'll
tt'"r to It it v H tfMt it rnmtlHt1y to itlutm.it our 't-- I hut it m worth n tilnl,
tinlrHH mum- ntlii t ti int nti'itt nhcinty in
It riHit iiittM hit nii.i tt', mu'i'ol ti it r
habit (.irtutnic it i num. V imik' tin prnminfti
It tttiy it thiol rtMti:ihl
Hhvui'-tnti- i Ml" with ttn-l- prf
MiTllHlnllM, W.' Kllt-- "if UliOiy I'UW'I l"
Whl.-- t I' HAM IIKLI'I'M
Vmir ilitiuKixt Inii It in i ii it Rrl It, ur m
run ml illn
I i kniHd Uiliiiriitiirjr, l'lilluili-lililu-.
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i RICH CAKES FOR
RARE OCCASIONS
WcddlnRS, birthday parties, din-
ner parties and any kind of party are
forlhcoiulns: on uhort notice nt our
bakery. Of course wo supply bread,
cokes and pastry for every day
nulremenls, but we lake siieelal pains
wllh cukes, etc., for spoclnl oeeaaluna.
Pioneer Bakery
J07 South Flrel 8tnet.
Rheumatism
TOMAflt TRotmi.ro
KIDNEX AFLMbNTa
Faywood
Hot Springs
It our, and you rtmaln eur.
w know, tnl you U1 11 you try
It.
Considered the greateat Kldaay
Water oo earth,
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
Kl'ltlN;.H first, ilnee you will
eventually go there, anyway T
Large, modern hotel Perfae
ellmata.
T. O. McDiaiMOTI,
"The KaywiHHl."
rAYW(K)l. NtW MKIIOO.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
KnRlm'ers I'nunih'1-- s Machinists
CasilnKa in Iron, Tirass, Mronze,
Aluminum, lCleelrlo Motora, Oil Ko(lues, I'umpa and Irrigation.
Works and office. A lhuiiierqn.
DUKE riiTVJL
Cleaners-Halte- rs
S'.'ll W est (iobl. I'hoiie 44A.
Mainline, .ralnliiK, 1'npcr ll.inlna
SIGNS
JnllN III MIUMII
Fit. me I I 201 I uis Vie,
BALDRIDGE
I UMBEfi COMPANY
If'ABQII) HO0FIN0 Willi )
year (juaraiilic,
been set lor January II. The roiirt
acted up in Ihe request of Uiatriet At-- i
toniev William Welser. Inability to
I'"''" Htate'ii only witness, 't,H
U.kJ.,ttu.,l ill., I.ItuiM ,,f tllii re-
The (leletidanls are four of thej
best known Ktockinell of western Col- -
oradii. The eharnes nxalnst them
were the lemilt of a riuiKe warfare,
between latlle and sheep men which
cost n He. ire of lives in the last iiiar- -
ter of a century in western Colorado.;
The inlMBliiK wllni-sM- NelK Swanson'
and Ills brothel'. I'eler Hwanson, were
allnckcd by a parly of horsiiiien In
April, I !iT, and I'eler Swanson was
killed.
After telltliK hiH Htoly to the Krand
Jury, conllrmliiK the nnle-mortei- n
sleleiiietit of hiH brother Feter. Nels
Hwanon promised to remain In the
stale until the flu I of the defeiidanls.
The slate had no other witness to i
sustain its chnrxefi
Jiulce i:. A. Mann, Nestor Motitoya
n lid Itul'nel Can la, reiesentatlves
from Hernallllo eount.v. and Henntorn
Isaac llarth and J. F. Sulner will
leave for Santa Fe today. Modesto C
Ortiz, who Is foriHsUnK- - Mr. Cmrcla's
election, will no Tuesday.
No. TIHfl.
Itl FOUl l Till'. t tlNtllTlON OF
The State National Bank
At lbiliiicripie, III tli Slate of
New Slenh-o- , Hi Ihe t 'lo-- c of
Itii-loi"- "'. I . HI. Illl I.
KHSOl'KCKH.
I.nanH and dlscoiinlH. . .'. $ Jl I N.RfiK.r.fl
secure circulation I par
vol u,. UK). tniil. 00
Loans and discounts 1 K.5rH.trt
Ited lo secure circula
tion ( book value) .... :i,!Mio.fi
F. bonds' to secure I'.
S. ib posits ( par vuhie) 50, IIU0.n0
Morals, securities, etc.,
on hand (other than
stocks), iiicludiiiK pre-
miums on same 1,1
Subset Iptbin to slock of
Fcd'-ra- l Reserve luink . Ffiiui. mi
II a ii k I n K
House $12. 00(1, 00
Km nihil " and
futures 8,1100.00 bd.tlOO ImI
jOther real estate owned., ,.i;iri.on
Due from Federal H- i-
serve bank i.onn.ti'i
Hue irom approved re
servo intents In cen-
tral resirve elites 44,IMtl.f2
Hue from approved re-
serve agents in other
lI'MelVI' cities iis.riiij to
line from banks and
bunkers (other than
above) ;io,n.4 1
Hillside checks
and u tlb c r
cash Items. .,T1,A
Fractional cur-
rency H2.;iH 1.3 II O.Sii
Checks on hanks In the
same city ur town as
reportinn bank i.52.'J!
.Voles of other national
banks 1,1115.110
Lawful money re- -
rervc in hunk:
Specie TO, ;;.r.o
l.cK.il lemb r notes 70.00
Ilcdemlitliin fiinil with V.
S. trensnrer not more
I hil ll Ti per cent of cir-
culation) ",2Ti0.oa
Total .i,r,4:"i,7KN.:!i
LIAI'.II.ITIKS
C:illal Min k iaiil III ... 1 Oil. 000. 0)
Surplus fund linn nil
I'nil i i.l.-.- l prol'ils 371. II. I
'irculatliiK notes 14.1.1)011.00
Uue to approve reserve
auents in otlu-- reserve
ell ies 110,32 I. Ill
Dm. to banks and bank-
ers
'
I other than u hove I !ir,, 4:111. 'i:i
licniaiiil
I nd Ivid na I ilepiisils sol-Je- et
to check 4Mi.su ::t:
Ccril leales of deposit due
111 less than ,10 days. . 7i'..:c 0
Certified cheeks , mi
Cashier's checks o u -
HtUllllllIK I 2,(!7.K'i
I 'll Ited Slates deposits . . 4A.lisN.Xli
I
'me deposits:
Certllicnies of deposit
due on or afler no
diy.M SSI 91. m
Notes and bills i.ilis-coiiiitci-
4.000.00
Toial .f l.fii"i,7s :n
nil ..f New Mem. ... unity nf Her- -
ll. Illl.,,
I. liny ; hoii.ilil. .isli: 11
.Ill" 1111 mi ,ui: do Mib'iiiiii--
ir llnil lln .1 e Mill' lll.'lil -
lo Hi" I" .I I. now leilac an
f
i: Mi IM N' llli
'ash:
I llf UMi. .
M i .
I
"Mill :
I .11 eel
Ill" II (.1 I" i"l.
'.' I
l l
,.'..D Fni
Making Hard Fight
Unequal Numbers,
IVY HONNINa JOUMN4L IPICIAt LIID
New York. Jan. I'ronfH of ilea I '.I
of Henry V. Itadrord, Aretle exploii r.
filed today In the xiirroKnte'H eonrl
wllh a. iietiliiiii for the iirohate of j
his will, reveal for the firxl lime I In
detailM of IliM uiiei,iial battle auuiliM
.1 band of KMkllilON In wbleh he u
in Ihe noi'tlieHt of Caiiilda.
.Mr. liadford'H death has been fixed
Inn oeeurrliiH- - June 6, 1IU:', when he
and lleorne Flreet, another eXilorei.
who was kilb',1 In the wrtlHKle, were
about to utart from llatliurst Inlet,
northwenlern Canada. Mr. Hadford
left an estate of at least l0,0illl.
which In divided by hin will union bin
relatlveH.
II. II. Hull, niaiuiKcr of the HiiiIho i
Hay company ut ition at Chemerfiebl
Inlet,' Canada. Kent a rotrt of an
InveHliKulhui made by the Cnnadla.i
northwest inoiinted police lo Sameui"
FortNiiue, head of that body, at Ot-
tawa. The report tells of luterv l'.v
with Akulack, a trunted KmIUiiio, and
Kih-.Mu- another native, who mild
they had first-han- d details.
"Mr. Itadlord was ubout to utart,"
siiyn the report, "In fact, the man mip.
lamed to o nhead had (darted, when
the other native backed out and would
not k- Hadford, to enforce obedience,
Ftruck hint with the handle of a whip.
A flRht endue, and Kmlforil
nileared In the back by another na
tlve. Mr. Street made a run lor the
Rlelgh, but hii murdereil before he
hud time to put up any kln, of :t
flKht.
'Aoeonllnir to the utory told to Akn.
Incli by oiW of the naiiveH who wa.M
Hiipposod to have witnessed the flKht,
Itadford put up a flKht before be fell.
Am life Ktill lingered while he lay on
the ground, lie ot the f inh hin Imicli
by hiivlnj; his throat rut."
7,000,000 JEWS MADE
DESTITUTE BY WAR
lT MOHSINtf JOURNAL SPICIAL LIABCO WISK)
New Voik, Jan. !i. The first of a
series of public medians launched by
the American Jewish relief commit-
tee for sufferers from the war, the oh.jeet of which Is to reveal the dlsiress
broiiKlit to Jews by the Kiiropean con.
flirt, will be held lii this city on Jan-
uary 1.1. The eoiri'i-ltte- e declares that
reports received durlni? the last few
weeks show the condition of more
than 7,(1011,1100 Jews In Itussla, Poland
and tlalicla to be far worse than that
of the ItelKian refuKecs. Nearly two
hundred thousand have fled from
and Hukowina into western Aus-
tria, where they are HiifferillK fi'"tn
hunger anil cold, one report says,
CHILD GEIS SICK
GROSS, FEVERISH
IF CONSTIPATED
"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stom-
ach or bowels,
A laxative today a sick child
itomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play lo cmi'iy uu--
up wilhuhXZn, iloma.--
coated, or your child Is hslless, cross,
feverish, bicalli bad. I est less, iluesn'l
'cut heartily, full of cold or has son-
ilbioat or any ollu r eblb lien's ailmcui,
Kive .1 lenHpooiil ill ol i a ' lo r ii a H y i
of Fins." Hi. n 1I0111 woiiv, hecanse 11
'is biUlnliHH. and III 11 .u;
Ibullis all Ihls onsl il'.il I'.o poison, noil!
bile und fennel. Inn-- vast.- - Will KMllll
llll.l I Ollt llf III! IlIlM . i. .Hill "U III.1 .'
,1 Well. I1I.1.M0I .'bll.l .1 Illl A lllOl
UK ll ' liiiude lean. 11 " 0' oi l inn s a II
lli.it is to ,, 11 .h.'ttl.l In tin
I'll si .1 11, nil iivi n 11 )!' I. lo
Mew .11" 1, 1. .11, 1. I. ii 1. a ,niji
111 ill liej.l I for .. i.ll bull
I "1 III f- - 11. P 1 I,.," lil !.
:l ilu 1I..1 1. b.l.li.
"I nil ,,.. ,s ,.n,l ..I o
111 I ,, II " ii. ,.. I .!
III. I 5. e II..-- II - .:
1. 1,1 I
.i( 1. .ii
rv i:;eam worm
SUTK.lt FKOM KMIt.MUiO
Huston, Jan. . If the British em-
bargo on wool destined for this
country is continued, more than 20,-00- 0
operatives in New Kngland wool-
en mills will be thrown out of em-
ployment within a few weeks, Mayor j
Curlcy said In a letter to Secretary
I'.ryan tonight. The mayor urged on
It,., utuln dell.' irtment the need of
pressing the matter vigorously
of the treatyLondon as a violation t
of IS 15.
Kugene P. Carvar, owner of the
ship Aryan, which is now detained
at Sydney, Australia, with a $1,B00,- -
000 cargo of merino wool for Huston,
sent a cable to the American consul
general at Sydney calling on him to
make immediate demand lor peruns
slon to forward the cargo.
CONFESSES AIDING IN
HUSBAND'S MURDER
lf . rtCUL LA !!
Vancouver. Wash., Jan. '). Mrs.
Otto Ludke, widow of a farmer who
was slain near K'algefiold, Wash., last
month, was arrested on charge of
murder today, following her alleged
admission that she had helped Edward
'hill, !he confessed slaver to puin the
deed. Call also Is under arrest.
Mrs. I.tidke said her motive was to
get rid of her husband so she could
marry flail. She is .",0 years old and
Hie mother of several children.
Ludlie was shot while visiting at a '
neighbor's house, the murderer firing
through a window.
(arrana Against (iniiibling.
Vera Cruz, Jan. 9. Cencral Car-ranz- a
has announced his intention of
promulgating- a decree, .aimed at do-
ing away entirely with gambling in
Mexico. It will be directed primarily
iiuainst lotlcries, hut. It is said, will he
so that virtually all
ames of chance will be placed out-.Md- e
the law. V
'
Ho More Piles
Simple Home Kemedy Easily Applied
Oivei Quick Eelief-a- nd Costs
Nothing to Try.
if ) J
Tb r.id tu.iis hum $ Sml Tod.
''-to..- l I' h- M' '' t''' h
''" i '."
" Lo i '""" ":"';!";',',
.1 i,..,,i
i. i
I.ill
lis not I ne least (it ine lasns 01 mc
canal cruisers. Mines fastened to
pieces of ground have been found and
now cruisers approach every floating
timber with caution. One boat cap-
tured. 6,000,000 pounds of tobacco
and 000,000 pounds of cotton.
regulation of
usin
lT MOHNINO JOUNAL CIL LI ID WIPII
Hoslon, Jan. . "The people
are regulating loo much; the pendu-
lum has swung too far the other
way," said former President Tafl In
speaking of railroad mailers at the
alumni dinner of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology tonight,
Mr. Taft's view was In agreement
with that voiced in a previous speech
by Howard Klliott, president of the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
railroad, who expressed the opinion
that the regulatory power of the gov-- !
eminent v as going too far.
At flrsl," said Mr. Tafl, "the rail-
roads thought they were the whole
thing. They violated the law, did
things hey should not do, defied Un-
people as they (lid "the Interstate Com-
merce commission during the early
part of its life. Hill they found, as
everybody else will find, that nobody
can defy the people on questions of
Justice. '
i agrte with President Klliott that
the pendulum has now swung too far,
thai the people are regulating loo
iiiui b and oiiscqueiitly the people are
hurling IneniHchcH. We must retrace
steps if we would actually work
for good."
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if .USRMJMWr
MEN 10 KILLED QUALIFY FOR
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
FIREMEN EAT SMOKE
IN SMALL BLAZE AT
ARMOUR COS DEPOTj
A email fin In tin- - Armour rnm-puriy'- n
ilfpnt, .hiiIii Fp tnickn iinil Tl-- 1
Ji'l'UH avcntip, put tin' firetiipn of lioth
companli'H ihrmiKh a nrvure smnkP-- i
atirinT ti'til early ypftcrilay innrninnr.
W'lvn liny ri'iirhi'il tin- pla'p thej
Til AT TIME
TV.
COOPED Wl
. .ir'V-'- i l
Ill POlfJT 101
HHICHESTERS FILLS
!.aJiftt Ask our lntftfTl A
I'MUln tf.J .A (...id !,,, m..VU'tts, v,tih Kim.hjh. Ylit mi titi.fr. Itnr of ytiur ViiitrUt. A f - , ill l(( s.TI li 8MAUUNI) Itlj Mt I'li.l tut
ifclinoruoiil(4t',i,.-i- t.AU)vIvr.:.'iiil
SOLD BK ORL!(iGiSTS lURlMLRE
most brilliant writersTHE
America-t- he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh 7are
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck
Just for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any time in its
career.
10 cents a copy
AskYour Newsdealer
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mil "11 lillC e. nl',; yn, really ikf
Tin Intel Hi. ..!.. .1
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.'l It.iin y.iu fn l""r
.nr.
I 'ivll ,imy s.-- h Iiiii,,ii, j
l, nl air filliiiit v.. I'iinl n.
ii-- mi hen'. T.i ln,r y,.
nil !! i.iy i..r i ne p..sill,.i, v In
ill n.l I'll." il"- - I '. s. I..1 V b..i,
llils ill Ii. ' I'lll'.'ltl..!!. So el)' ntaiV
III.. p.. ,.il Hunt iin.) .!,, ' ''.
Will l'. Ily I. II v.. u h..v v., ii
"' 'liiall.
f f'.r hill p,.nit 1...1. A. I. liens
IM KKNATIOVAI. 4 It H r S( , X tl v, r
' f( IIOOI.S
lli.v HSX, Meruit. n, I'u.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
it'it i:xi;i;4 isi:
Try n game of ten pins.
I'll.--. West (.old.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. and C'opiti-- r Avfl.
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II S I.MI1I T
'llll I'hillK' Until Sii Urr Wild IliK li.'. Mlllil V Mi4. mil,
HIT GET CHANGIE
'istrict Attorney and Judge
lleacock Aerec to Tiial of
Mi Kinley and I loway in
Another County,
A i li.'iriKi nf In thi raop nf
II. I'.. Ilnlliiwuy imil .In M.KInlfy.(Iiiiik'iI with murili r i.f two mpn at
Tiijiiii.', Tnrranrc loiin'y was uirri'i"!
In l.v JiiiIkp W. 4. 1, in'. n k, ri prp-"iitl- ii
the li f. n.l.uiiM. and I1m-Iri.- 't
Atlortipy If. I;. Il.irnillnn yes-l- i
rilay at Kstuni la. JiiiIkp Hi iii m k
w ill mil mil the malti" tn JiiiIkp K.
Mi di t upon 111 ri'tui'ii from l.iu An- -
Iph. wlH'i h w.i.n iiillpil hy thp
dialh of bin father, IMwanl
Tin' Mi Kinli'.v-- I liill'iway aw was
ni't fur trial at Hip tirm i.iljuuriii-i- l
yiMcr.liiy A m-- vi iiiri- - wmilil liavn
liiin ri'iiiiri'd, huivfur, imd l.pcaiise
of ln cinnlllinn of Hip ii'irls ami the
j Ioiik tiiiip ni'i'iKsary in sminnnin till-- ;
vt ii r in (hp rasp was rnnllnin d f !'
'Hip HTin. JiiiIkp K, i '. Alilmtt, nf
S int.i l"p, fur JihIkp MpiIIpi-- .
stahlM'il oh Willi I'iti liliil U.
i C. W. A unliii wan i i.iivii t. il i.f i ru.'It.v
j In animals. Ili Hial.l.i'il a mw with a
pit. hfntli. JiiiIkp Aliholt si'lil.'UCP.l
j him tn mi.' jpar hut Mi.q.iTiui'd
The inilu tmi-ti- .iKair.M M. A.
j .Malniipy, also rhai'Kril with In
j amm.ilM, wis iiuiihIipiI. Hp was ai-- I
h t'.'il ha vi flrpil a sIm.I intn a herd
of
Thp jury wan ih,;,U.- In aitrpp In
.the i as." nf A. W. Slmrtspr. eh.irKfd
I Willi assault with Int. lit tn kill. Hp
sli.it ,i sheep hiTili r fifti'Pti mil's
ninth of Kstanr'a, it was hai ifpii.t',,. Ci.ftey, a ynl'tl', Was
led of the charifp of lnirRlary of a
nni'i. at .MiiuntHinair
CIVIC BODIES TO HOLD
MASS MEETING AT CLUB j
i
j A mass iilfelinn of all the orK.'ini- -
zatlnns of the city Interp.steil in th" I
mutter nf civic impi nvetii. tit, and !'
thosp net ii n ( i with any nriiani-- ;
ziitimi wlm are inter. ted 111 the sttli-- j
Jcct, has heen palled for mmorri.iw'
Ii!tlit at S o'clock in the lmtliil's of
the c.immer. lal i luh.
Al this i an effort will he
'
made tn sstematize and ( mpent rate
Ihp work for pnldlc imirnvement, and
, a plan will he initliii.'il hy which in j
4iinnc. ti. m with this wi.fk thp rpi T
nf the needy I'aniilies nf the city will ihe pinked after in a hiisinesslilie
in.inpi.T. It is prnpiiM'd in raise a wjf-- ,
lli ient fund tn cnuhle those in chartf" j
of the Work to nee that the relief work
j i carried on consislcntlv, so ns to
'an, lhe complu lilt that hn hpen
iuiuIp that it is filst a fenst mid then
a famine with thp poor people whu ar
; ilepend.'tit iipnn the henevolence 'f
' others Thp matter of emplnying' :i
professimial nurse ti) look I'lter th-- '
inilitent inifllds nf the city will h.'
discussed ;it the nieetinK.
j
.ORGANIZED BASEBALL j
MUST FILE AFFIDAVITS i
ANTI-TRUS- T SUIT j
TMT HOnNIN JOURNAL tniCIAt. LKAVIO Wini
Chicago, Jan. 9. JiiiIkp Liindis in
January Hi. Counsel for I hp Federal
b aKUe, who l eiiiiested the ruling,
i Mann inai Hiiuiavtis pmnan y win
LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
arihoii.xc WiiH filliil with rtinsi-urnoki- ',
h.i drnsi' tiny coiilil nut Mt'f the
hlnzp. Afli-- r twi-nt- niinuii-n- ' senrcli
in wlii.-- srviral fin-mi- wi-i-
tlli'N' ill.n'(ii'li'il a Mllall
hlazp. Thin they iui kly
(4lliHhl-d- .
Only a nmall linlf i" hurnril
tlirouKh Ihi' flnnr. Tin1 fire had
l.urni-- a Inwr ari uiuknif at Ii.
Ilnw II utartVil rnystifiiil Cliii-- f Kli'in.
OFFICIALS ORDERED
TO SHOW CAUSE BY
JUDGE M. C. MECHEM
Sheriff Kiniliano l.noero anil Coun-
ty Clerk Ali'lino Careiu of Sandoval
iniinly yesterilay were orderPii to'
show eause at in o'rlork In the morn- -
iiiK of January HI why they Hhould
not he removed from office. JiiiIkp
M. C. .MecliPiii, of Socorro, slttini? for'
JiiiIkp .'I. F. Uaynolds, sluneil the or- -
lie I s.
Sheriff Kucprn in .hmneil with a!
fiiilure to turn over tn the treasurer:
ii limit I4,fi0n and Clerk Kucero w ithj
iin nmpetence and ni'sliKpnce in nccu- -
siitions filed last Friday hy IMstrict'
Attorney ,l. I'. Vinil.
OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY SPANISH-AMERICA- N
BENEVOLENT ALLIANCE'
The officer of the Alianza Hispannl
Americano de llencvnlencia were in- -
stalled Friday nixht in the snciet'sj
hall, i:tl4 Smith Third street. Thej
officers are:
i'lesident Jose !. Cutieirez.
Vice I'rpsident Iielfin .Mnntoya.
Si'.relary Simon Tafnya.
Assistant Secretary Klf'RO Sala-- i
in r. j
Treasurer J. A. Chavez. '
Sick Supervisor I'.dicarpio Carill...
Attorn y Adolfo Chavez.
Marshal -- Andres linen.
Kxccu:lve hoard Julio Martinez,!
iKna.-i- tiutierrez, rahlo Chavez, and
'I'oriliin Ciiuciii.
POLICE RECOVER WATCH i
STOLEN LAST NOVEMBER;
The puhce yesterday foiind a Hold
watch stnlpti from A. . Koonti!, of
'Smith lI'Mid, Ind., November :'7.
Komilz was ;it that time buying; cat-- I
t !e.
Knnntz huna his cniit and vest mi the j
fence nf the Whitney corral. When he
put them on, the watch was missing. '
Hp reported the loss to Chief McMil- -
tin.
Walter Coriey, 16 years old, was ar- -
rested yesterday by Patrolman
Charles Mainz when the chief learned
that he had attempted to sell a watch.
He knew Coriey was at the corral j
the day Koontx' watch disappeared.
The Imy stoutly denied taking the)
watch when he was brought before
Chief Mi'Millin. He was wearing the
watch at the time. Uiter he con- - j
f. ssed. He was sent lo Jail. '
ALBUQUERQUEAN GIVEN
APPOINTMENT BY WILSON
Hubert K. Shannon, who left Alhu-iiier.ji-
in ISHii, after a Ioiik resi-
lience here with his mother, sister and
brothers, returned Friday lo spend a
few davs visiting obi friends and oh-s- .
rviiiR many substantial improve-
ments made here durinir his Ioiik ab
sence.. Mr. Shannon is now located al
Wimhinuton n i- - in h,jr,,u ,,f ir
j pnnatimi for the war department. As
an evidence of his worth recently
President Wilson nave him u special
appointment as transportation agent
for the government exhibit board of
the I'anniiia-i'acifi- e International
lit San Francisco, and Mr.
Shannon is now on his w.iv tn that
citv.
County Clerk Walker yesterilay
a license to marry to Jacob Ii.
Arniijo. St. Johns, Ariz., and Miss
Florela Salaziir, of this city.
A. I.. Park, whn Friday distiulshed
himself by claiming relationship to
ii,.,,. ... v ,ii. ru,,i, nmf.in.. n. I. M
tWccraii h operator and exhibitlni' a
I. llll in publii , was fine d ir. yestcr-Crai-
morning by Police Jllllg.
ft. El. C. GRADUATES
T" FINE
POS
Opening of 1915 Brings
Marked Activity in Bus- -;
iness Circles.'
the st Li f
I'ilsn
.Iidil! is th ,b m I,.
-.
..in. Pel,
Ib.s 1' lei VV. Id ti II, .,1
i I
"i ..lis . .il . I tn I )
Tin A II "i :, l Ch
I. I".
ii
A II-
mmA
305-MIL- E E
Covered Course in 4:40:10
With m Average of 65,3
Miles an Horn; Recoid Con-sidci-
RematK'abic,
Sim In. go, I'lilif, .1 u n V Km
' , . r iit,ilnr No, tmlav wmi the
Sun lingo in ....l I mi- - ol.r
Point Kittiui ntitk'ng tin
;!n: mil.n in 4 4i l W. II I M i. I
Kill) ( urlmin, Sn IT. nnlshcil .1.
iiiir minute mill ntif-hiii- r I " li
I'm. pi r. iilnl Tmn A !! n '2, llllHIl-il- l
mil mimiien ln'hliift 'iiI'Ikhii Coop-
ers average f'ir Ihi- - luce was '"'
i, ii n mi lii'iii, liiih an i "iixiilin il
1'iii'ti K'i I'll f r i In- - i !i''i
VHi look il.i lend il ill" begin- -
ning nf llii' I'fi f. h"t IMdic lii hen- -
tun h r lii v.i ",, n.n l in i ii iil lilm
mnl tetanic! Hie It nil imlll lln iwcn-tv.rim- t
Imp. Iiii ii broken ointi. Ti-
lls! mil out linn i. in l! tlun became
ii hilllli' I w ( rt Co.ipcl '. I Ixiin Itlirl j
Alli-- fur Hrni ii In llii' thlriv-,- '
ninth lni. hi lli-- 1 aim had Lull j
llii Inn ii i.niMi ni r,ie. wan forced1
i. in by engine in. nine He Inn! been
minium In Klmh plee. Cooper KTitil- -
imliv foig.il iihi-m- l i.f 1'iirl'niii mill;
miiintain.il the bud, in the finish. '
r.atuip nf tin-- lull' mi" Hie large
number nf nunm n inhup mnl tin- - j
al.n.no uf h- - i iiiiix iiitiilint In tin-- ,
f'rM liip Huntley iliiiilun Hiriuk mi
r.illioid i rnlri nn the hack uri-l- i h
unit Ihrew three llren niinti!tiine.ns- -
l
. The cur n put mil of Hip race,
hut (liwilim mnl til iiie.luinio en-p-
lmtiiirl Harry Uianl, No. I.
w unable tu Hail i.n Hi'iiiiint i.f n j
Lmkn frame, Arthur Kli-ln- , f.ilfp.lto'
i rum tin- - Murium ir. Ii! r.ir bulk--
till! mill lilllliinl nilirr III"
behind II Jack i '.illMUhiin. driving N'n. '
10, crushed illln II pull- nil the Hint
Ihp mid un wrecked, i
Although nit hnnpltal ami I
ii ii, linlii in r hl.itli.nn were i r it i r i d
thli llgliimt Hie Ine none WHS mil- -
'
nl upnn. ,
Thi fHi'i" w.m held under the nun- - j
plee of Al flnnr lemple, M vt U- - j
Slimier nf Fmii lip'gn. i
Among the Iiowlcn
HOW THIOY KTM.
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I i.i I inn i n . iv L'.i 'i I i
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Chin h s Illl'I.e 'i. re l , rl, 4 'h in- - j
t nil. i the 1'nite.l Slates district court tndav
i iiih d that di fi ml.inls in the Federal
. DVI 'ION l lil l.si WIIV 111) h , mue suit against organized basp-- 1
1 : 1 . IMKl i n I, ;s Mli niust file affidavits on or before
ls.ho filed Mondav. They are to be used
ft. 0. C, WINNER
OVER FORMIDABLE0
10
.
T. OilTET
Locals 0. l(H it.ut hut
Visitoif, we WW
Heels ihr
1. 01
Th. II-
.'.
In support ot the motion or the plain- -
itiff for a preliminary injunction Jan-ba- il
n
Trained Store and
Department Managers
Business is becoming more complicaled every day. Competition is
Browing keener. Never before have TRAINED MEN in the mer-- t
entile business been more needed.
made more attractive advertising must be more
degree of efficiency must be developed in all
Stores must be
fective and a
departments.
opportunities and larger salaries for
than we have ever known.
Tlie next ten years will see greater
trained men in the mncaiilile field
NOW YouIs the Time forto Get Ready
l".,!l. II, last nil'bt explained
II In s I, as. i I.n II players f or
IS lit' Mr. lialt.ui
me ip. n II,
" '
!en to,
Mi Ii I. II is ;i I . layer, lie
made U pi 'act li lire only huse-ll- e j
I.
.ill t i . i al fits found the
i
int el iin I.l wi II: s' as. m loo Ioiik and
.'
.4 bin lu've r'l.lilid Inn hem y on their
haiids in wii r In- .1 ided to have a
I'll si. . 111 Ml I..I1 as well as
11. ciiii.es the ni cessiiry
:h l.ini The I .nil ham;
.ii t.b 'I'll lis when
,llC .a the .ad.
n S.ll.. nf stalwart,
,
.It yilli l.tlll. tef inspired
r. si1"'. t 111 the Itusiness
ptii'i .Hid ibey tl ined Hill- -
ami bald fn Inst nifcht's
The Western Ciiu.ii leam
I a I.. ."bowing cl.vcr
k. t.'Ssillli.
IGIAIMTS' TRAINING
SCHEDULE GIVEN OUT
: BY SECRETARY FOSTER
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I hrough the careful use of your spare time you can train yourself for
a good job in some department where your chances for advancement
will be almost unlimited. And you can get this training right in your
own home through the clear and practical courses of the International'
Correspondence Schools.
uarv
Copies of the affidavit were nerved
today on Harry Herrmann, chairmnn
of the National commission, in Cin- -
i innaii
!a SECOND WORLD'S
SERIES MAY BE PUT
ON IN SAN FRANCISCO
lT fconniN jouhnil nntciAL LCASfo wmci
San Frmuisc.., Jan. !'. R li'n-i.f- t
Johnson. president of the
Aniei league, purposes coming to j
San Fiiiiii isio in the spring In cmi-- ,
iiection Willi a plan to have a second
.world's cliainpioiiship series hereon
the gr. minis of the I'iilmina-l'acifi- c
exposition next till immediately after
Itlie reuuliir s. lies is plae.l in thej.,st
This Infni matioii was contained in
!,. letter tio in Johnson received to-- '
by Wi'li.im A. Uinge, cha'.rin.iii of(the exposition inninilttee mi profes-isimi-
s'.oits. wh.. proposed the plan,
DICK GILBERT AND
KJD GEORGE WILL
MEET IN SANTA FEl
Mark law, whn Journeved here
front Santa w. ivjiness ih.e lieoige.
Sinaulil.iig lilil Friday inghl. im.
limn )."I.M,n Hut lie had signed
K i I lii'i if a ml l ight up, 1 Mi k c,i h.lo l.iilile III. Sat. I.L l"c at sollie time
wlui, Hi. I, i l it ire is III ii
I inl'i Ha- l- hl.'s;...
,1.111 li. i ,1 ill
tin a f. lid
0 ml I I Ho
lid J. . I'. I.
I
.1 I
1
Hundreds of successful window
ageis and advertising managers
got from the I. C. S. What these
Just ma I'U and mail the
how mi train .mis.
le I. other b
Htii.-h.-
if
JnI f RN Al ION AI. COKROPOMX t j
li.n tij!, Sciaiumi, Ph.
trimmers, of I ice managers, sales man-ow- e
their success to the Iraiiiinc thev
men have done vou can do.
. oilj mi. The I. S. will show
f, r a good job Hip iiieiian- -
y pi :. r
Schools
I h' r all, on n. v how
, ,;, Ii d .
'l ll. lill lllil-- ll .llilljl
' mil I IIIUsiLHlO"
M-- ii I'aiinum
I ii iiaiut ol.il lioiiiin
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PROFESSOR R0LL0 TO
HEAD CHILDREN'S HOME
LNATIOMA SEVERE SHOCK DESPERATE SEA A PIMPLY FftC
the flume, near lis enlruneo. These
were nil loaded n ml ready the day
At 7::iu a. in., January (it the
blast was set off. A larue mimtitv of
ELEPHANT BUTTE
material was thrown into tho flume, i
hut net as much as wax expe ted, for, j
from - ire unexplainu hie reason, tw 1 j
of the shots ,,.( ,ff t j
CPICIAI. COIRK,lONntNCff TO MOKNINA lOuftNAll
AlainoBovde, N. M , ,la:i. 1.- - The!
AlainoKordo Ik me of th" t 'hildreit's SENT BYAMMQNS J RESTORES SPEECH ! FIGHT DESCRIBED LOSES FRIENDSNORA FOR MONTH
enoiiKli matoiia fell in the Hume '
TO MOTORS TOlUiEDill1 BY LIEUTENANTSHOWS PROGRESS
greatly cheek th,, flow. Several hitli-- I
tired mm weie pm to work to close
the gap, and by noon the flow hud
heen chec ked to suet, an xtent that
work in the dam section of the flume
was possible.
IXatlimi! Tuherculiisis .society has
secured the services of Prof. A. S. j
Ki.llo. who had been for some time
lln charge if orchards and Hardens
for the Miller brothers, on their fa- -
moua "101" ranch In Oklahoma.
Dr. I'nul lluiinaster, tlie national'
secretary, says it Is the tniintlon of!
the board to make the grounds into
a model demonstration and epcri- -
Win Staitil Till- - Humiliation When
stiuiii'' milium Waters In a
Week Make ur l ace ( lean
and Kail in in .
N'u m ed foi
French Destmvcr M;iLc wmi a
anyone lo n about any
lace col el'eil with pllll- -
eritpl ions, blaelche iils
Sheriff Fair Notifies Governor; Self-sncrific- Mnlhe j oh hlobhiMiHiudion During December
pmliminary to Closing the
r Throws
in Hope
I, A portion of ih,, timber side of,
j flume Was taken ol'f, letting the seep- -
ukv water How Inlo the sump he- -
twien upper coffer dam and main
dam. A low sand baK dam was then
put across the In,Ii,,,m ,,f fp , H,id
Sink tci-i'"- "i ierself DownstairsHe Fears Attack by Miners' inuielit station. The plan is to make Ihe
institution a school, more pal tleiitar- -
i t: 'I ae.-.- ,;. all lli' I'l
t". i.l Cleanse the
Uk'hly and the bleml'heshiil fhik Aiplii'o'o.iRive Ih
lant Al!cni)t
man Cmiser
Ton Much h
rii.nie and Divcrtin? Afflicled Soldier- -
W II il ,:iii, aron Jail to Rescue Pris! of Ci
'
oneis. H'M, I let ,ii.',h Dam,
l.v a Iralnim; school, for the children,
as w ell as a sa uita rlu m.
Willi a man of Professor Hollo's
w ide experience in cliatKe of Ihe work '
In- experiment station will he o' com- -
Jiieroial value to this entire section,
ArranKenieiils are now beim; made
to drill a biK well and Install a mod-- j
'em pumping plant.
( Vxsim'Ii: litl Pri. I iiri'i'kinfiili.ui r. I
ok;, i. lie, pi. Still u details of,
riiHHHPONOINC, TO MO.NIN JOUNll
: t Klllte. X. .M .. Jim. ''- -
f tv,..",ilr, prrAH frreilili-ni'l.- l
ildilf, Wales, liecemher
(IL IfAWKU Wll.ll
Ihe renin t i I'
IttV MOHNINH JOURNAL IMr
Iieiner, Jan. I .
jiisi upstream rroin. lace of masoni v
dam. I'pstream concrete forms, pre-- j
viously built ii sections fourteen e 't
IliKli were placed bv dellli k. I'lepi- -
ration of tin- bottom then commenced,
'
and n( li p. m. conerctlnK Marled.
I i i yr the niunt it was njp im.l
tuck witn the sc. patre Wiiler. A nam.
her of men were kept on coffer d im
strennthetiiitK. raisin,, and tiKhienins
(
lln belief thai the shock of ll I'1''-- ! I...,,. .... ,..,' .., '. .lieliiui iliiruii. iieci inner
was in
,, n measure prel'mihut y to c'os- -
Ihe I'lein h
th,. i leiman
Kludcti waslemlcl a. cidem would restore si h,.U(M.,. ,,,,,,, ,,',,tluir.e ami ilivertniH He riverin,' io tier woumb'ii son, a i .iron wo flei tie: ft .mi I'enatiK after havbii; sunk
13Mtin. herself downstair and ih,- Uussian ei iiKcf .leoili huir
H to- -
Phi riff Jefferson H. I'arr of lluerlano
i on nty, t !o ernur A mmoiis, thi oumi
Adjutant (!enef;il Chase, tomitht ih
led it CI in pa uy ef slate I.l me II
lo proceed from Cameron lo Walsen-biii--
and Kuard the county jail.
l lie F.xlia nanus Irotn
il, n mid exiavulion were for Home
, naKi'il I"'11 li'K "ut ''''
b. r ;'S, anne.ir in Ihe .strait Settle- -
nielli Tiuo s.
Lieutenant Oal s' .m, Ihe sei ond in
RAILROAD WINS OUT
IN STOCK SCALE CASE!
man threw
was rewardi
eiy of "iili
liist lime,
explain how
diinib and
d for her la uises by a
mother." Xiw lor tlie
uporal Tucker is able m
he came to be struck
Imw Hie shock of liis
s i.f Hume to low water level;
.,! r.'it.ne lo hlast'ntr for
it. Two ten-inc- h pumps were tliro-v-lii-
out seepaire water at I he rati nl
ti.lHKI (allons per minute, hut this was
dot enough; the water kept crowding
the risiiiK concrete, and frequently
irieklei over it; at one time it rushed
command ol the Alousiiuet, who now
lies io n uruvc iit Silliitilt, told Hie
Moiv of th,' fiiiht lust before his
death;
- Sheriff Carr declared be feared iin
moknino jouhnal inciu LiA,ta wixii jallack upon the jail by tin mbi is a ml
Santa I'Y, Jim. !t. The supreme ; m pat liizers of the I'mted Mine
i:il, i.l In effect the closure; cleun-,,- m
no (he tieeumiiliilioii of months in
vw aity "f Kate entr; en; plnel'li j
ifHidcom mmolher'a full wave him
his iiuiuue..court today ullirmeil the riiliu'-- ! ollWorKers ol Ameiica. .u ilislurii.ioce
to handle srcpime Water: pit.- -
.tricks in iiosilioti for rapid j
i!ll)l''
u '
"t Ypres,"hlliid alive bv
Al Insi I did
happened. It
nays Tucker. 'I was
three '.lin k Johnsons '
not know- wdial hud
was till so unlet and
the state corporation commission that has oci urn d. The last ol the federal
the Santa Ke Kaiiway conipanv imiy tlnnlis, who have policed the smith
not be reiiuiivd to install hoof stock jern Colorado coal lb Ids since In a
scales fit AllmiUeriuc. Miidaleiia, April. Ieft Walseiibtti imlay. The
W hen these on the Mous.U' l hoard
the cannonade ill Pcnaiiu- Ihev sleam- -
j eil sll.iillllt 111, olllv lo lllld they were
opposed lo the Klllilrn It W is bid'
In pup endeavoring to fmht a hull (er-- i
rler, luit m v ei theless tlw lie.nleu
rtiaivlit lor theli eiicniv In Ihe hope
lurl. i ml carrying not numerous le- -
,,11,. i.t'.il to rn piil anil successful
It a . Mreat vvclKhtI fi
ami
Then
body.
troops
live llnill,, same time tile retilar worn
Sprinjer, Kncino and t! rants, X. AI., 'hist of the feder.
its demanded by the cw Mexico Wool 'Trinidad, plan to
now iit dark,
district j n my
, mice
found I could not i f KeiliiiK home a torpedo before lhev
Ives Weie disabhflutter Then the Imvs d uK I h' iuml ow.ciiL' I'l nsci Hied mil uie quun-- fmasonry ilare, was not ' ( I rowvrs' association.
II is held Ihat such sealt
K in., mil. but my nerves were so shak-- ,' tow hoii union in, inlo tint
d. Hut it was
met with a
II titht ami
t. went down
be. They w el i
shells; Mien Ii
tonfiu. the hiiKh
not
hail
h ft.
S.Mllliel lie John,
has been under ar
in connection w it h
en I could not speak a w ol d. They
enl no, In leotblllil I uiiu nl.li. lo
est neariv a car
tile i.a Vela mur- -
,, -- H jimiiiI. partly owiim to the tit. '
illtion il worl; till tltiopeij uboVe, 'nit j
piaiiiily 'lite to delay ill rrccivinn eer- -
...
..it. c:o.lni"w which irrentlv re- -
tnroiinh in streams, but by rnnivn- -
tralliiK Hie wm k at the most critical
places the concrete was kept a few
inches above the water, ill the mean..
time a third len-ii- u h pump was set upj
mid put ;n operation at II a. in. Hie j
following day. The three pumpa
checked the rise of the water and en- -
aided (he masontv to kei p ahead, hut
its the water in reservoir was contiiia- -
HIv risini; tin, head iiKainst differ
dam increase,! and leakage throiij?il
old colfer dam also increased. A'!
about 7 p. m. the water had risen to
sue h a height as to endanger the
tiumi's. which weie taken out, the ma- -
sultry in the meanliioe having been
hloucht o a height sillf'eiellt to d'v'l
Ihe waief through the lower wale-- ; and
'pipes.
come within the meiiniin of th
"facilities." prescribed bv the
'oust it ut ion. ders, is a primmer
county Jail. He has
Us a witness by the
John McLennan,
ill tile J net fit no
been subpoenaed
pt oseelll ion.
pleslllellt of Ills- -
..Hi, t.il the working area. IMiriti1,'
he ii.eiilh i'7,.'ini etihie yards of ma-
son! v was placed, making a total to
,1.' el' I J,."ill0 ellhie yat'ilM.
i;, .e ii'it :on wa.s vigorously ptoseeut- -
Mining Conip;iiiy Incorporati s.
S.inta Ke, Jan, !!. The .Milwaukee
Mining and AlillniK company of
Xew Mexico, filial incorpotii-lio- n
p:iiers with the state corporal ion
i i m i u issh nl today. Tlicy are rapital- -
'trict Xo. It!, railed Mine Workers or
America, almoin,, , d II,,, I he would
have for Wiilsenbui i; hum, now, l!e- -
purls hiid lid n reieived. lie said, by
union officials, thai "gunmen'.' were
"beat inu up" i men.
Ml ':
I'll"!
I, elli a i r til m and mar Hire
,i,.,' ai i'at abutment, wh re
.laiiuti lor retainliiK wall, to pt'e- - i'.ed for L'.MI,liiitl and the par value
Idoek was! of the shares lieiiiR l inch. The ln- - xt none I onl.s at n I aceleiial nun jujainrt The masonry in the flumI.l Nu- -
the Vessel itself seemed lo mm- -walk, but very nervous and unable to !, , ,., ,, ,.,,
use my tongue. When my wit., mei A ,,,,,! ,l)s ,, ,,.
inc. I could not say a wold. deck, between Lieut. Carissan and his
"As I hud not seen mv mother ' eommutidei'. Captain Theio'nne. fur-
fur l"w'"'" l,'1 '' " In III feeI lo hera Iimik lime, went pay a
,' places and when liu. vvii'i ;ihie to lookusu. She van ve v much upset )() h(, ih (. :)hi iu
",'',' '"V f,s' ""' "'"'' ll''1"' , of 1.1 1, his lees pr.lcl,ea;lv
after lomitiK hoiin fioni Hie moviiiK ,,,vvn aw:iv.
pIcliircH, I was slltitiM- - in the itch. n, j Ijhm Hlio-c- lf in l.n U.
very ilown-he.'.rtei- l. when I heard T,. M, ,,,,,,., ,v ,,H time was
somelhinMT fnlliiiK ibiwustairs. Tlnkin:, and men rusluyl forward to
rushed there, and found my mother, In lp their command. r before the end
who was Hrouninc f called out, came. Put he would not he moved.
"Oh. molher!" and fainted. oi ; the men to coniinue theirhe had himself laM.r.l to tha
"When I recovered, I found mv dei k, iv heii- - he watched the last
cool and holdiimsntilinR, , )s (i( , h(, , n( , All(s ,,.
my , w hile J was ervlnK. I n ta in Theroinne, (ds lit He v.-- sel f iKht-ni- y
weak niul nervous eondition, tlu'l iir,r until the water closed over tlie
shock was too much. I then learned decks.
she had deliberately fallen, andj The Linden pu ked up K survivors
bruised herself hadlv in doliiu so. i of Hie M.ui'piefs crew. Live were
lug- n Lovely f ,,,nideh,ii It1. Th1 brought up tweiilv feet in twenty-nin- e corporators lire J. K. Hopkins, Mil
.ii.riiin: lower, wi.s eon.l'lete
hours. At this heitcln tlie f;.oe-f.- u m wauki c, 6.r.00 shar.s; I A. tiriswold, UfMA POIII H Yfll I PYPFfT
were cteakmx and wires straining to ( anion, Ixiin., fi,.0i sliares, and V. I'.
such an extent that It was nut deemed MeCall, of Crudy, Xew Alexieo, ti.lHUI SUCH A THING OF TEDDY ?
":ile to build hinher forty hours shares. They expert to do a general j
i nun me nine in,, i.rst mast v as wi j imiuiii; anil nulling business at Til- -
off an earth and lock fill dam had etimiari and Air. AleCall is designated
heen constructed to a height of IIH t. statutory aent.twenty-!- , on feet, a masonry wall ,
twenty feet hlnh had been built, iui1 t'lilnn County Taxes.
the Ilio C.rnmle placed unde,- absi-- j s nt v j... .Til(, 'travellna
IBT MONNINtt JOUMNAL PRClAi I lAStD Wll
liosloit, Alass., Jan. !i form "r
1'reshlents Theodore lloosevelt an I
Williiini II. Til 1 tiuvelleil on the same
'train from Xew Haven to this ciiy to-
day. They were in dilfeteni ars and
each said mi leaviim Hie train nt Hi" ".My nerves are still In bud shnpiauditor today received the report
,ii.iiili(v evacuated during the 'iiou'li j
v a..: ni it etihie yards, ma kin r a -
t.il to il.ite of rt Sli ,(H'i cubic yards,
Oiiitrrv OiiIiiiiI Itclnvv Normal, j
Tlie itiarrles worked as usu'il.
Ihmu'h their otilput was somewhat In'- -
ie,V le.l'lli:'! (ill aeeollllt of II1HI1.V of tln'j
men hoiiitr temporarily transferred to
otic r work. A total of IS.L'Ofl euhic
v.inlr of material was excavated.
I'loiii s;,nd sluiano K.flaO cubic yards i f
i.uhl ih taken to concrete rnixiriK j
lil.nit, mak liK a total lo date of 77,- -
mill eu'iie yanks. The sand cement
i,;nt operated two or three (shifts
as neeicsary to meet the demand, and
liirnuhed 27,1110 barrels of sand
ineiit, a total to date of 4 1 2. 5'iH liar- -
lels. j
Work at tlie embankment has pro-ures-
very satisfactorily. At t'i
end of the month there had heen phi'',
tocounty ISaok lliiy station that he did not know'from the Measurer of I'nlon hopef i out.'
well I
at tho
bit! when they are
return to duly iiKam
b irlblv wounded ami of the remaind-
er only IS escaped serious hurts. The
Kindeii trans-shippe- d the survivors lo
the i t sli steamer Xcwhurn and then
escaped to meet Iter doom later from
Ihe Australian warship Sidney.
The commander of the liindeii and
ture' ltreaM-- 1 I, 111 in Woman."
Til ill's vviial Muarls Calcium W'-Ic- is
are Intended to iiccomplish and do
accomplish. Their principal ingredient
lis Calcium Sulphide. Hie quickest and
most thorough blood cleanser known.
These vvoioh rful I, III.' wafers gel
l' 1'ht Into the 1,1 1, and destroy erup-
tive Mihstnneei! present in II. In some
cures a few days is sufficient lo make
a niaik,'i Improvement. And when
'Ilia blood Is pure lj. whole system Is
:i hundred per cent heller.
lion'l fret any longer about tho'e
In kin ads, pimples, boils, letter ee- -
etna, spots or skin eruptions; they all
no and go qiiiik" if you use SI Hurt's
Calcium Wafers.
Ho to uny drugglat anywhere and
buy a box. I'rleo oil cents. A smalt
sample package mailed free by
A. SHinrt Co, 175 Stuart
lildg , Marshall. .Mich.
jThe WM. FARR COMPANY
WholeMl mil Retail Delni Id
FKFSH AND HUT MKATfl
SnusMge iSiiecUltf
For rtrl and Ilogn th BlmaatUarknt ITIom Ar Paid
BROTHER SEES FACE OF
for the month of liecemher, which
shows that he rollected $Jl(i."S taxes
for 131U find prior, $:i".S!l for 1!HI,
$71.75 for 1IH2. 2.",7..ir. for llilil and'
for I M 4 .
lute control.
Weather and river conditions were
excellent, but. the success ol the clo-
sure was mainly due to the spirit and
team work of all concerned. Alai.y
of the men worked tw entv-fou- r hours
without rest, und there weit. few who
did not work overtime. Kvervhody
was interested and furnished his hesl
to help accomplish the desired end.
the otner was alioaid. Winn a
approached foloivl Itoos.-vcl- t
w'th a suKK'ftto'i that he pose for
a picture, with his successor in
tlie colonel exehpined;
"Voting man, don't be silly."
LOST BOYJN PICTURE ft; ZVZZ-- Mnr:done for those wilo were picked up.
Ill the way of suiMkal attention and
Hie provision of such comforts as
were available. Lieutenant Cars-s- ,
in s leg w:u' amputated, hut from the
o'U ii ii K it was reuli.eil that Ills eae
was liopeless and. u III ill H H conscious
all the time he was on the Xewburn.
County Tux Itciiiilliinces.
Santa Ce, Jan. !i. The eoimty
treasurer of Socorro county today re-
mitted to the state treasurer the sum
of $t,.'llili.7u taxes collected in Itecem-he- r.
Uoosevelt county remitted
and I'tiion counly $7,34 S. T.
I Ire, but Little Harm Horn .
Santa I'e, Jan, !i. broke outed innlfi etihie yards of earth and
. this mornitifj at l:.1ll o'clock in the7. milt etihie yards of rock. AH tin
the suffered tetrlbl,. agony and knew
lfV MOMNINa JOllflHAL IPVCIAt tAfft WM1'hleng i. Jan. II, liichurd Consl-ilin- i,
- vi ai'-ol- son of Airs. Jennie
Complin,', disuipeared six months
ago. His i hler brother, John, caught
a glimpse of Itirhard s iictuied eoun-tenaiu- e
in a motion phlnre film
shown in a local theater lust Wednes-
day. Investigation allowed file pic-
ture had Ik en taken in San Francisco.
Today Airs, fonsidihe wn.'. anxiously
aw ailing word from I h chief of po-
lice of San Francisco, who had been
asked lo find Ihe missing hoy.
Nevvspiipcr llav Narrow I'scape.
AlamoKordo, X. AL. Jan. !i. A
ami costly necident wits narrow-- ;
!y averted Visterdav afternoon Inthel
shnji of Ihe otern Counly News, w bile
the paper was beim; printed. The
Infill, insecurely locked, worked loose
I rem its faMeiiinns and w;is thrown
clear of the press, scattering type in,
every direction. Laurence Loekney.
foreman, in .stoppuiu ili,
press before there was any serious
hreakase.
rear of encoslan Jaramillo's prop-
erty on Lincoln avenue and, HiroiiKh
the prompt action ef the volunteer
fire department, was i xttnRiiishcd lie-fo-
much damage was done. The
liniinary worl; has heen cnmiWetel,
and Hie organization Is now such that
from HUO lo :m. 01)11 euhic yards of
earth 'anil rock will he placed each
mi, nth.
only too wel that lie had come to the
end of his career. lie died smiling
and wllh the words; "We did tile best
Tuirlicr'
S:mfa Fe, Jan. !). The state de-
partment of education today issued
made school certificates to ymy
We could. i Want a hliih rnd- employe T iifPi eliminary to elosinR the flume a loss amounled to several hundred thu lienor Kfailn of aervunla? Mnk
us of th wiint eoliimns of Ih Jour
nsl
Itfiil rNtAin prntilMmii piiretmA-- , iinlen nr
trul urn utly aalved hy Jnnrnnl wiint
ttrlH. Ilf.ad llo-m- i una thfin. Dn If tnitar.
number of deep holes luui beeu. drill-- j Alollar .and was partly eovered hy in- - F!oyce and Arminu Hoyce, botli of Ijih
ol in the liillside immediately wesl nfjsurance. Cruees, Xew Alexieo.
KEWivmMj Igw8,yti;i'J 'i mw 2L31
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STARTED SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1915
To Close Out the Entire Line of
len's Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing Goods
We Will Make the Following Prices for CASH ONLY. FIRST COME --FIR- ST SERVED
All Hirsh-Wickwir- e & Co. and "L" System Suits and Overcoats
All $3.50 Shirts, E. & W. and Gotham, to close.
.$2.35
All $3.00 Shirts, E. k V. and Gotham, lo close.
.$2.00
All $2.50 Shirts. E. & W. and Gotham, to close.
.'$1.69
All $2.00 Shirts. E. & W. and Gotham, to dose.
.$1.35
All $1.75 Shirts. E. & W, and Gotham, to close.
.$1.15
All $1.50 Shirts, E. & W. and Gotham, to close.
.$1.00
All $1.25 Shirts. E. k W. and Goiham, to close.
.$ .00
All $5.50 Hats, lo dose $1.25
All $5.00 Hats, lo close $1.00
All $4.00 Hals, lo close $3.00
All $3.50 Hals, lo close $2.35
All $3.00 Hals, to dose $2.00
All $2.50 Hals, to dose $1.70
All $2.00 Hats, lo dose $1.25
All Pajamas, $2.50, lo dose $1.70
Al) Pajamas, $2 00, close $1.35
All I ajamas, $1,2 ). lo dose .....$ .00
All Sweaters old ,il $4.00, to dose $2.07
All Swealrn sold al $3.50, to I lose $2.35
All Swede, ,d.l al $3 00. to. lose $2.00
All E. k W. Heiluiiil) Collo-M-. lo dose 10- -
Suit Ci t and I'ats, lo dose Oiw juwlh Off
All $3.50 Union Suits, lo close $2.35
All $3.00 Union Suits, to close $2.00
All $2.50 Union Suits, lo close $1.70
All $2.00 Union Suits, to close $1.35
AU $1. 75 Union Suits, to close $1.15
All $1.25 Union Suits, to close $ .00
All 2 piece Underwear, $3.50, to close $2.35
Ai! 2 piece Underwear, $3.00, to i lose $2.00
All Underwear, $2.50, to close $1.70
All e Underwear, $2.00, to dose $1.35
All 2 pice Underwear. $1.50, l Ue $1.00
All 2piee Underwear, $1.00, lo , lo-- $ .05
$26.50. to dose $17.05
$25.00, to close $1G.G7
$23.50, to dose $15.G3
$22.50, to dose $15.00
$20.00, to close i $15.00
$18.00, lo dose .: $12.00
$15.00, lo close ..." $10.00
All $7.00 Cants, lo dose $1.07
All $6.00 Pants, to close $1.00
All $5.50 Pants, to close $3.GS
All $5.00 l'ai.t.. to dose $3.31
All $4.50 Pants, to W $3.00
All $4.00 Pauls, to dose $2.07
All $3.50 Pauls, to .W $2.31
All $.()() Pauls, lo dose $2.00
b 4
All Dress Gloves, $2.00, to close
All Dress Gloves, $1.75, to dose
'.$1.15
$1.20ri
One ol of 50c fdiKy Hose, to dose 25'
Silk Hom?, '50c, lo dose HSr
No Alterations
Durinj; ThinMhWA BIOS.WATCH OURWINDOWS FOR
HAR GAINS ii Hi WFST CENTRAI, AVENUJ2
- p .WiWT"l'sii, wfeiaite4Ni&MBfr stfc
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY. JANUARY 1 0. 1 91 5,SIX
Ihe tariff law ii ml Its effects. In. which any mi, und there I Xut one in theAX INDEPENDENT NKWsPAPSH The StorytellerWith Scissors and Pastehe showed the w imli.m of the pnlltl- -
ilHtl. M.Kl tie Ht I. II.M' l til deal W ith The I,,,.
"Theatrical people" sa ui n...(t'laenswV, lloet li nil ,.
- . M I lllll I1K
j hog la to he profitable, he must have
more vitality. We must breed bet-- i
ter; must give him fresh ground for
his home. We must give him a wider
range, more grass In summer, and ul-- !
falfa hay In winter, more roughage,
We must add months tn his life by
making him work harder for his liv-- j
IriR. We must use him more as a sav-
er of waste, a scavenger, not to gather
the offal of the streets, hut the waste
product of tho farm. We can uffotd
Christian vthjca are a. failure,
of the f.iilure of a hamlful of
European chiineenfir and diplomat?
to preserve nn armed peace? There
N v confusion of thought here at
once, HKtonlNhlriK anil nn n l Ik HU.
Arc the ethic of Jesus to he held
accountable .for the weak acts ot U
parcel of Weak statesmen, or
ure hla to t Judged ly
I'lim Ilium, it fi,l ........I i
morning journal
I'ubllehtd Ijr the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
state HI. Anthony's that ninlntnlna
it K'hiinl. 81. Anthony's, 'hen appli-
cation mude In I hut HIKlIt llllon,
was able to take only one of thp
children, us there were no resources
available for curing for both of hem.
The uut (if .New Mexico Mioufd
have iin nrphoruige. Just as It ha u
hospital fi.r the iimaiut uml a reform
" ' 'I'len'SS HhtllH mm.lOttt It I 71.
It us it historian, cither In- - would have
hint lib hit- challenged sharply
aiul KUcccSMfully i. r he would have
been compelled In sciioiiMv injure
Ills u rl v in (In In M cnrnpiiign.
Hut f"r tli' must part tin- - ptcsl- -
lli llt'S Speech WU Ipi yilllll Hill ('"Hflll
(iKHMAXV TIIIKS TO WIX ITALY.
(lioslon Tranacript.) j
Kor the past fortniKht I'rlnce Von!
rtuelow, of the tlerman jj
empire, has been busily occupied i.i
Home, where he la peraonna grnta. j
Humor has credited him with beinK
tho hearer of a compromise proposi-
tion designed to keep Italy neutrul.
It has even been said that he Ih com-
missioned
I
to buy peace ut th price
..huh man (,i,i , ..- -
was Invited down in ah...... . ..
IriMi'ni
.litem,, MnriHKr Z
TV A. MAi'l'MI'ICoN,
W. T. M" IIHKIIIT .
R. K I'. W A I.I.IS KH
A. N. M'lfKIAN'
U. U foX
Sunday by u well known mana
'
'Alia!' the leading man mli
'
niv chance to borrow r.tiftV
chance I have been l,,,,,;ril, ,
ni'h'Mil. Dependent children must have j the sum of their elTeol upon
...... i ir Kt (or m h.illengc The new banking mid cur- -Eillliir, ., 1, ,,l ll. ,1 ,e hi, id ,,f it. II lot hea and food and education and , the livillzation of today, as compared
"lung.'him removed the possibility of a li
to lengthen his nose and his legs, to
increase the tdze of his bone and the
width of ids chest. We need not bo
so particular about the drop In his
ear, the exact shape of his tall, or
whether he lias a swirl or not, if by
Riving attention to the essentials in- -
lunula panic, the ilie.id of which jdren in every section of the state, lie wiui iih',, I., t.iwhen Christ began to tench? " "in. , I '"""'loci... ...... .... i.i.iuuKer n,1(1
Mlra KcprewnUlUaf. 1 AMtrKKIN,
MarqitMl llullitliif. (liUit.o, III.
Fntni Krprwiilntlta,
n i. rit it miii H. s,
I'ark Niitr, link.
fit,
T" take ehaiKe of nuch children' The doeumeiila that will he reud
in, ill private loom a are found for muHt carefully hy posterity In necking
h;nl hung over thu business and Ilie
Indu-ti- y of the country ever since linn
or trie cession or u portion oi me
Trenlino. The wish may lie the fa-
ther of the th.nipht with Italian news-
mongers at the present time, hut evi-
dently Von Huelow la charged with
special mission, one of the kind
confided to n diplomatist who to great
prestige adds great popularity. la it
beyond the scope of plausibility to
conjecture that the Italian occupation
of the Albanian port of Avlonu Is
Hut he postponed nskimthe k il war For fifty years, we had jilicm In a worthy work, hut not to ix the reainiailiility for thin war
stetnl of lo the, fancy points, and if! loan. They golfed Hunday m,(rnl
by making It harder for him to live, and he hated to spoil the gam. ..''tKlilrr-- il rriiMi1-rll- l.eeii openiiliiK under ii hanking
Sometimes homes ennnot heare the records of the illploinalli
tern no hum li tit if if an to Invite panic found that nre suitable, nml aim, j evidence contained i.y the JlrltlHhmnitrM . in Aitp..i..ffi "r All 'J'lui riiii..
i.f '..tirnw nf M ir. h I.
e i nn tin rtitior hiiihi'i into inn i,i-- ; , e,,,o a crni n.i) ii ii .1ilir,no;h Iik i.n iiiai hiiu ry. nun private noiuea mat tnae or- - i,.Kun, Cei riuiii, l!usian, Austrian i it (it Ion.
H'i. may and prolmldy will have 'phiiii or iliiiendenta, do an wllh the
hu.liii i ilepii MKioiia, I'tit the new idea of raihini? a aervnnt In tho houae,
TltM Mi'I'MMI JutilMAl. I." IliK
I rlINl IIClM IU.Ii AN 'M'l:t iFNI'iV
uirvnil HI I'll Ill1 Sll 'IIIK I'KIMl
seemed a shame to stain Unit
uling run with sordid money tan,".''
the evening, over their coffee and
cigars well, in the evening the
m:i:n tiik istssiaxs?
new version of how tho'
ii vi: Yr
(Mere is aft.KH r tiik ltDi'i lit. Han run v ai t,!( llm , v sstnii makes ricurn ;ice of Klvlnf the child no educational nd- -
the outcome of Von lluelnw's special j
assignment? It would be character-- j
istic of his shrewdness to licenao a
movement which, while It gratified
Italian pride, would not embarrass th(.
tic riiiaii-Austria- n ullinnce. An Italian
invasion of the Treutino would be dla- -
aatrotia to both (lermany and Aus- -
TIIK TIMK AM TIIK MinllnliS nKTIfO I h 7 ::, Ii3 ami I 'JOT liripiissllilu. vantaMcH and treating It ua a menial. ing man, an rosy irom his fin ,llf'ITIILIl AN PAIIIV WIIKN IDKlfAllf.
KHIIIT. 'I here nluiia will he money enuiii;hjm Ihe contrary, often xood hotnea
rumor about the ntisslana In Kngland
arose. It ia given in the Dally Chron-
icle:
A large city provision merchant
and Krench Kovernmint archlvea.
Why Wern these hooka issued? We
have read most of them carefully
arid in all of them there-- Is a note
of common ahfune, the desire that
tliw awful responsihllity he shift-
ed from eiich' of tin in, the painful
sense of Imiomlny Incurred hy the
failure, to live up to the HKht as
Christian nroirress of riearh' two
tliii iiiiiniiy to meet any rnier- - nin he rnumi in wnicn the ciiihl IsIjircor pin'iiUlii'B limn r m'n'r mifr
in niniimr nis le,i,,
Ihe next morning on the train back
town.
"Hut in the morning at breukfanHitiry that iiiiiv incur,
even one thai mined hm one of the family. 'i tria, even If II failed, put Ilerlin mayIn Nw M.'ll.n. The oiilr pnpfr In N
MiU' IkiipI n'ri' ity In tit y;ir. be Indifferent to the fate of Avlonu, waa expecting a consignment of eggsjioiuhl involve in. In a world war. The
in li.nikliiu act nli. lie would he and Austria is not in a position to from Scotland. Not having received tin 'lend waller came to him anil mmi Your friend, .
In Ihe nhsence of any other In-
stitution In which are coinhlned tin
advaritimes ' Imlh home and school
lilPlinN.
i.iih ln"Hlll.
1 I IIMK UK HI MS
Ial!f, tir mrrifr r nuiil. ..0. suh, has gwne h,
1Huston, suh. He left no, .toe
lane on anoiiier a niagonisi on a ,hem, he wired to the agent ill
so far off from the main j .. nt n.(.olv(1 nnv cgKfl..,Issue ot the hour. With Avluna un- - A few hours tifterwiirds n reply wasil. r ih,. Italian tricolor ih. i,.i. u.
nl'i'V ( iiniih fur any one ndniinl.tra- -
rilii leu. and is i' i iohI In ImportanceNuTOiC T m'li'iniiliKin.Fnl.. r ll.. l In Hi J'miiiiiiI, Ik 0 Ihe legislature should find a way to ,i.,.u , .. , i.no. note
In the Sllelllian n III I t rust law.In hvi iluir inie-- r th.iiiKut tn a n. w to see the light. pultextend aid lo Si. Aniliony'H orphan-aK- e.
If the eonstil'itlon In an olmlai le,
"The hading mini, very
opened Ihe note and read:drrM nmiti Ir (Him l'i chip Mm naari-
men at Hume cnuhl sny with truth
liny had garnered some goldeni, all the Icttixlall'Oi that has hei li
sheaves with little or no fighting.--l lm M..riili, Jnunui urn nuiii. r ar.-u- Inn.phuid ,upon Hie etalute Im cince " i'eur Cicorgc Wired for andcount lea hhoiild he iiul horiKei to place
received at the office, "Fifty thous-
and Hussions arriving tonight."
The explanation is that the word
"eggs" w.'ia omitted from the tele-
gram, and that a clerk got hold of
the telegram and spread the rumor.
lAII'ill THIIIIK limn in niiM,(ir.i iii mj .iiii
mri
Strategically, too they would strength- -
en Italy hy dominating Albania, foriItaly would then command both'
pai.r In Sew MiKwpipi.r IMrni'ti'ri.
- ill AnoriiMn tin- - civil war. ui penueni cniKircii in uie orpniinaKe
The preHldeiifa expla md ion of liiHjand appropriate money for their ex- -
io lane nisi i nun. ixinilly pay
bill and let me know what I owe ym
when we next meet in town. Juko. "
J.VM'.MtV la, 11"'HI 'N A V , shores of the Strait of Otranto, the
sole entrance to the Adriatic from the
Mrtmiii policy canniit he challi tiKed penaca unless, w here there are moth-m- o
i es'fully: era uniihle to support their children,
io vim suppose that Ihe a innthera' pension lull he passed, n.f Tin: iti.ossoMiNt; itwnt ofIHIiOIT..Ann'ii-ar- e greater sea. Austria would then, atTrieste and Kiume, be commercially
under Italy's padlock.all piopie ever koIiik lo couio,, , stal.-
a Mm. II amount ot material I. i n. Ill
and advaiiliitie to ncople itoiuir Imsi- - In (ilhcr words, uieana inuat he
i Russia contains within herself all
Ihe potential virility of a huge and
robust needling the most promising
; In the nurseryground of the old
I world. .Many there are who. disre- -
ui-s- In MiKico iiKalnsf Ihe lihei t lea fontnl for the clolhlnu, the fecdillK
nml the .i i niiiiii nl Inippiness of the and the ediiration of the dependent
hog is a Moi.i.vt oiini.i :.
(Wallace's Furmer.)
hog is now a gentleman of leis- -
tiii:
The
lire,
farm.
Mexican people? Have not r.umpcfiii i.ii . f Mexico.linns taken as hum as they wauled
Ihirlnjr the Sermon.
Irvin S Colib, the popular riutlwhas returned from C.ermnny, wher.
he was held prisoner of war, in,
many interesting anecdotes. Tluu ,
story of Lord Kitchener's iiriny:
"During Ihe heavy and continue
raina in Flanders." .Mr. Cobb narrate
"the men, wet tu the skin, renirnnj
one evening from a long march only
to find their tents full of water.
"They were disconsolately mnq.
Ing the set ne w hen a clergyman p.
proached und offered them the ur
of his chinch, which was nearby, t
temporary sleeping quarters.
lle lives on the cream of the garding Ihe leaching of history, will
He opens his eyea in a warm vehemently deny that Uusaln ia the
In his profound reailiriK of n
liistory hna Ir. Kliot nhsirvcd
any such psyciioloKlcnl phenomenon
In the recorda of any former epoch?
Ild 'Caesar issue a blue hook to Jus-
tify hia deliberate policies of aKKrea-slon- ?
Was he filled with contrite fear
of responsibility before Ihe bar of
mankind? J'id Napoleon think it
necessary to Issue a yellow hook that
tin? Invincible tribunal of history
nilRht relieve, him of responsibility
for nearly twenty years of comitiest?
If tht ethics of Christ have tniiKht
tiolhlnir else, we must credit them
with the HloW, gradual conception on
the, part of modern statesmen that
If one nutlon falls, it full
alone, that there is a responsibility
lo all mankind. When Hubert Hum
wrote that "man's inhumanitv to man
makes countless thousands mourn,"
he Was Klvinir expression to hit k of
brothct liooil between Individuals;
yet what I Iila Knropean war has for
and spill iih in lilooil as lliey)
pleasul In seiilmn their nlTatrs; and! Kitchener explains the, ll
we deny that In Mexico hecit use lay of the ltrlllsh lo Ret Into the war
wigwam or sleani heated palace. He j greatest forthcoming Industrial
ia warmed and tenderly introduced to lion of the eastern hemisphere.
na- -
Hut
theKame with the slateineiil that ll Is!iiseesa to aend recruits to the front
she Is weak ' tn, I sa y
The pri sldelil s Iomic is1 liivlniihle.
I!,, I in,.. ,,r lln- - must Ik. I'll, le llllcf- - the uimliiflit dIhuu'basks in
wlndowa,illlilil tlo.V tnieu 1,.. rti,.,l I. hit what if his coming is in Februof Ihe president related to the,ances they shoot at.
plant which, after long cultivation,
warring nnd fruition, gradually de-
cays' In the ground soured by a nat-
ural exhaustion of the element which
have nourished it; all great warring!
unli petuletil voter w ho rontt'ols In
America. (The president pointed oul
that a inny Is in. I an end In Itself, ine commanding officer thnnkrtnnd warlike nations have become, or' hi"1 hesitated to accept, remark-ar-
becoming, extinct, as did, in the j I'" a that he hardly liked the Idea
later periods, the Creeks, Humans, using the sacred edifice for Kloepini;
ary, March or April. A side dish of
appetizing food is within his reach the
very first day he can use it, (H
shares with Ihe calf the skim milk
that may he available. Thus from
birth to death be lives as an organ-
ized appetite, and becomes at matur-
ity an animated laid keg.
His anceslois Koine generations
bai k iiiami'd Ihe wood. Ilia ancient
a llcesl I'e: s measured In T pigs ill a
bushel basket, and Willi t he recognized
head of the family tested the mettle
piirposcs.- -
Tin: ri:i:Mii vrx m-- i i mi.
rresldeiil Wilaon's speei h at I ii
dlatiapolls, in uhali he ml himself
loose from the formalities ot his
e nml talked polite k vwlli I lit- in-
most freedom, Mill he III,' SUhJl'l I.f
more discussion duiiiiu the next few
weeka than anv pnsiut phase nf the
I'airopeaii war,
Miuii that Mr. Wil. mi has wnlten
and spoken In the past has Lien
crjpllc, hut his spec, h at Indianapo-
lis wait as illicit as nli.vllnnn ever
tillered hy Andrew Jin knui, on w hose
Mnnivcisary II was ih liveled. It
was positive, inn iiiKoi al, frank.
The alt nk of the president mi the
1 ,lll,l H a II pally S'iVoled of Ihe
clump f.iinwhat To mv thai pun
lata had mi lieu Idea in II. lilt years,
WaS pnlllliK il lallur recklessly.
Within that tiVie, id, Sli.riiMU anti-
trust law was plm ed on Ihe statute
hooka July 1', )M"i, Ihe most lemaik-ahl- e
slnttle piece of IcciHlatloii ever
enacted hy the Aiueriuui innress,
I lie niufle M"l'l stalidard was adopted
In the later nineties; the iriiKalion
mid the consi rvallon acts Were ins-
tinctively ripulihcan, as were the
popular election of t'niled fSlnd s seii-nlor-
(he pure food law, the Income
In k and the corporation laws. The
devi loprnafit of the Inti rslale oio- -
i..... t...u t ..i
j i:.mii:t siKut isu.in i:i)i ss.
The Journal Invites the nltenllon
of lis readers tins mornliiK to the
tnllowlnu ixcerpla from the recent
i Itllf lances of Inn iot:ihi HlMlkelS of
inn- - t'liit.il Males. Hie lit v. iiaibs
I. Maii'aiialid. bead of tin- - wm k ol'
the I'cdclil Council of the Churches
of Christ, siid .New Year's day:
j "The sad breakdown of Christian- -
" 'My dt ill' sir,' replied the gonil-m- .
tilled cleric, 'pray have no scrniib
on that point not one of my parted-loner- s
has.' "
lurks, Alum-- Portuguese, Spanish,
Dutch, who are now being fol-
lowed by the French nnd Knglbii.
The nations of the new World in the
western hemisphere and the great
mother Slav nation of the east have
Ihe first time crystallized into fad In
the fj cliiiK of I csn,iiMI,ilily, not unly
hut Is a means to an end, ami he il'
jiiar.il that he would quit his pally
.whenever II eased lo he Inspired hy
vital principles and dimply sonyhl to
ma In- sui i ess in rettlni power th
jcud it aimed In achieve,
j The pl esldelll's spool ll he
nail aiul reread hy every Ainetican
voter. Aside from the references to
the rtpnhllcan as u party without
She HcincmbiTs.
of individuals, but of Whole peoples.
Christianity Iuik not broken down,
but Kuropeun statesmanship ba
failed.
not had their virility sapped by ccntur- -
former Ambassador Myron T. Her.of the fleetest horse and the courage j,.8 f W11P waged to dominate others
of the hoarhonnd. He was clear of j their process of culture is of evolu- rick said at a dinner in New Yorkit x' 111 Kurnpe, a shown by war. had
vision, brave in spirit, sound in windnew Ideas (thrown in merely us aoiH profound effect upon Christianity thin and their menial and physical rrunce is lasing mia war very
nnd limb. His bones had the Btrength and commercial development are only seriously. cMer theater are closed,tniii h perslflaKe for the entertainment In America, and Is certain
'""'' " ' '" future. To..r i.i. ...,,n..n,...i ii is i. remi.t-Uahl-
to Inflii-- (
hurdles ner concert halls are closed.' and ffn
in ner restaurants and cares no muniij
The war goes merrily on with its
reports of sweeping victories and dis-
astrous defeats; but Ueneral Disaster
Is the commander who Is sweeping
u II Kurope before him.
or ine nnest steel, and his nose was) now beginning to a vigorous growth,fearfully and wonderfully made. i Russia will flourish, and noth-- Alife of luxury has shortened Ills ing can stay here when the now dom-nos-has refined his form, and has inant nations are dying down. 'put a lovely little kink ill his tail, ,
Is to be htard.
sound utterance, expressing the best
in American politics.
i
In America the war gave vision of the
'Immense work on hand to do. Kvery-iod-
now sees the necessity for u re-- !
construction of the application of
;Chrislian principles to every-da- y life,
r ranee, a delicate and sensitive
j country, ia staid, and the most hril- -
personal and national. hunt Victories, inasmuch as they Injust too sweet for anything! He can
no longer walk to market, but mustThe Philippine general assembly evitably mean thousands of brave ladslie I'll ,rl..u AA- - l.'l ,.t .1
What the Japanese diet failed to
digest was the ptopositlon to spend
J7,(kiO,ooo for the Improvement of
the army and the navy this year. We
i has reduced the salaries of all other killed and maimed, ennnot change theemei mis oi narvam, m an nmiress
delivered a few days later said; sad light in her eyea.Insular officials and Increased their
own. is simply plain
rominon sense.
t ranee, in a word, knows thatwholly .spend that sum in a single nowyear,
"rar nineteen hiiicired years thelepiihlli an, hnrrlnc the uutriid acts, and then ami show little Improve-- , ei hies of Jesus of Nazareth huve heen every bulletin, no matter how splen.
mint for ho ilolnK. I" ll"' world, hut have had no effect
.to prevent or even reduce the evils
lid, is il bullet-in- .
i Snails.
of ihe present congress.
These legislative Ideas have all
bet'll developed Within the last quar-
ter of a century, and several of them
immedialtiy preceding the assumption,
The Sea Hon.
"The 'ate Admiral Mahan," said a
sea captain, "was troubled much by
sea bores. Kvery old shellback who
could get hold of the admiral would
take him aside and tell his adventures
hoping, you know, that they'd be
put in a book.
"At the Army nnd Navy club I once
saw the admiral turn. A shellback
with 'while- - whiskers was telling htm
about a wreck.
"
'Admiral.' said the shellback sol-
emnly, 'you know the Caribbean.
Well, I i,n remember hearing a
queer, gurgling sound. Then I e
me a huge mass of hissing,
white fo.im. Higher and higher it
rose. And, admiral, do you know
!of war, the Hrcalcst or the evils which
jnffUct in ii nk i n . The ethical doctrines
of Chiistianily In rcnaril to justice, j
,ine ntisslana on their llghtnins
be carried; und4ortunate Is he if his
hones will stanJC the severei humping
of two rough roads or the severe
bumping of two freight cars. Natur-
ally, every pore of this mollycoddle is
open to every breath, every porcine
malady that is wafted on Ihe breezes
by day or that steals in like a thief
iii the fogs by night. Jf cholera winis
at him f r in the next township he is
sure to collapse. T4iis gluttonous
ginger of slop containing milk, corn-mea- l,
bran, shorts, oilmen', tankage,
Is not to blame. We have made him
what he is a mollycoddle, a porcine
mollycoddle, a spoiled child of lux- -
Till'. Kl I ll's hl l'IMil AT
( IIII DltlA. j rnarcn io nenin are as slow as tt
flitdermans in their lightning march
Pijris."
humility and mercy have not found
stricken widow expression in the relations betweenif power by the democrats, i tie pri I There is a poverty the speaker was Charles M,litiHilun nations, whether In peacelitetit said he was not as a ' in this city, the mother of two small Schwab. He added:or at war, or, Indeed, In the historypolitician, hot as a historian. It will hoys, line of the little chaps has only
TIIF. t.AMK, OF SM M.L PWVNS.
(From "The Crown of Wild olives."
by John rtuskin.)
Now, remember, whatever virtue or
Rood lines there may be in this game
of war, rightly played, there is none
when you thus play it with a multi-
tude nf small human pawns. If you,
tho gentlemen of this or any other
kingdom, choose to make you. pas-
time of contest do so, and welcome;
but act not up those unhappy peasant-piece- s
upon tie green fielded board.
If the wager is to be of death, lay it
on your own heads, not theirs.
.,r tllullllltli.mil I Vn.!.,t I., II .. Il.,,,! At liotn armies remind me of thehe recalled that .Mr. Wilson's hisloi y one leir and Ihe olher has a serious I.,,. ... ...... messenger laiy who shouted to a con
frere:nits moiiiem iiorn
in ine t.lirisiiau
alTIl, linn. The mother la capable of , hnr lies has had any influence
woti.inB mil, hut she cannot take care j prevent the catastrophe w hich has
of her children at the same I line, overtaken Kurnpe."
ury. hi. v himmie. wot Cher runnin'
Should w go back to the wild boar, what I did
bus caused him imuh trouble In the
past. He should have spoken aa a
polllhian. lie would have bet u more
accurate.
Also, the president
; fur? Aintcha woykin' today?
She is it Protestant. tha rnxorhack or the hazel splitter? "'Of course I know," the admiralNo more than we should go back to answered, 'you blew the foam off, and
the loghouse or sodstabie. Hut if the took a good big swig.' "
Isn't It strung; that both of these
eminent men should declare thai
want a niirn groile employe? Or thiThe slate has no orphans' home of better grade of ervant? Make m of Hi
j want column nt (he Journal.
plMM-.- . crystal Btaaag Jan. 14 a ' UJ. 8 11I
2 SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
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K f
I Iflk A REAL MUSICAL COMEDY V I r I
J NOT A MOVING PICTURE I f
mlwTi Imim up father" fer' "WS r nX"- - ' I The Biggest Laughing Hit in Yean ' A ' I TO
,V jT yZy L J I , A "V? . COME OOT; "fy '
. ''' '(r- - I "resenlin8 'he Handsomest Rinsingc and Dancing if T L''-- y i''- - & SOME TIME 'V - Vi' Chorus in ttic World. " V jtTLJ -A 7J j 7 ZlZTJf. I Vj--- SOMETHING TO PLEASE EVERYBODY .1 f1f'sS-- ) M S 1 Lower Floor. $1.00 $1.50; Balcony, 75c 50c --MPiS 1" "a" I k
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siwere nssertionn that the Dutch
nt
had bought 000,000 busbe's
of corn today In this country, and thatOGK EXCHANGE si KiirJaml was also buying, l oiel.rti
'rTdD It Tfcrosgllr Ikmid home demand for oats was good,and prevented oat from atsy startling
depretslon with wheat.
Milwaukee puckers were sellers orSHOWS LITTLE provisions. The market was nlso bear,
ishly affected by the outlook for largij FOE SALEtecelpts of hogs next week. The Journal Has More Circulation
Than All Other New Mexico Dailies$3,800 modern bungalow
l()lt SM.E.
rigllly aereit, IX IMll.-- Itolllll of
lih fuuni,u.m sit. 'lie: iici. niialut.
I'll inilun.l. Ttml.'.rt-fim- t'.ini. mil writ
Wlltcr. !lrte In I' pi'ill til lie ll'il'eel- -
aleil. fculil lu.l year 1.11 ("an liny.
MARKED ACTIVITY fireplace, sleeping porcn; mi --
room bungalow on the rear of lot.
A barL'aln. Fourth ward.
Closing prices:
Wheat May. $13814 : July, ti.U V,.
Com May, 75Hc; July, "itc.
Oats May, f.5rc; July, itc.Pork May, $l.f.0.
Iird Jan., $10. B2: May. $10.92.
Ribs Jan.. $!).97; May, $10.35.
1 loucs, furnished
See our list.
Good Modern
and unfurnished.2,800 modern frame, corner F. F. TEOTOK
l'linnn t.'.ll. II. mie I'luino
lot, and couage on e.m
Highlands, on car line. KM
whims Tendency Is Upward $3,600 brick, modern, lotWI'.KKLY HANK STATEMENT. The first of the year ii a good
lime to take out Fire Insurance. IKe
75x142; good location, itigiuunuo.
11.200 eHh balance 8 per cent.hni nwara biose iviui
New York. Jan. . The statement
have good cempaniei.
$2,000 New modern bunga
low. Fourth ward.
$3,200 brick, modern; Fourth
of the actual condition of clearing
house banks and trust companies for
The circulation of llie Journal extecJs that of all the other dailies
in the state combined. accordiitR to the sworn statements of circula-
tion made to the postoflice department on Octobe r 30th, 1914.
JOURNAL 7,547
Evening Herald 2.800
Las Vegas Optic 1.872
Roswell News 1.640
Santa Fe New Mexican 1.170
Total 7,182
Prices Recede to About Pre
vious Level of List, the week shows thul they hold 1Z0,579,810 reserve in exeess of legal re
Five-roo- modern hous with
ranKe, cellar, potcheg and barn.
Other biirKaliis.
Mm M. Eocre Eesfly Co.
quirements. This is an increase of tt,
.. inuiMAL MCI At LlAMD WINIl O4.890 over last ween.The statement follows:
Actual Condition,
ward, on car line.
$3,000 pebble-das- h bunga-
low; modern, fireplace, new; term
If desired.
$2,750 brick; modern, large
basement, corner lot, good location
in Highlands; easy terms.
A. FiEESOTE!
.
l.omns Eire Insurance
111 South louith MiHvt.
PorteirEfcUt Co.
REAL ESTATE--riR- IN8TJRANCI
LOAH8.
21S W. Gold
Loans, etc., $1,188,899,000; decrease,
York. Jan. tocks fulled topronounced teniH'iicy titv..,.u Urn of the exc hange. The
Jn,.B "'" irregular, w Mh
.i than losses, but thereafter
$2,009,000.
OS III!
Iwell's''
night
1. 1.
Reserve in own vaults mj, aj- - Spndk mi &pm582,000; Increase, $7, 49a. 000.h - i .r, iMu..ua were dis- -ol Ill) "" '"Ices , , Reserve In federal reserve oans,
FOK SALE New pebble$100,738,000; Increase, $441,006.
rtuln M.etialtt.n wer. moderately
..iu.i wi,.t... iiuhber. dash buiiKiilow. In Ideal locution.Reserve In other depositories, i is,- -
. llilTHI 1 I. II L' ... 234.000: ncrease, 1244,000.. 't
...ll...n AHtllkflUA 10 For EeillFor Sal
onm best nmim
Three-roo- new couaue with two
I'olt pon lies, Just bulll, T
nlshed or iiiiiui tiisheil; no
This bunnalow was built by the own-- ,
er for a home and by flay labor. It
is strictly modern and un to the mln-- ;
Net demand deposits, 12,031, SHU,iiih matte iiiiiii"imiof ItM embargo on 000- - increase. 19.115.000.lillll " . . i.. .r . .v mlvunc na? smmio. n
l'H SALE
' Three-roo- house, lot,
east front, water slid Hewer. One
block from Cenlrul avct'uc; only
$700; easy terms.
J. H. VVAK
fhon III. W, Central
tile, with unriiKc, etc. litis to tie in-- 1modem flat, close In, steamheat; also cottages, 4 to 8 rooms,Net time deposits, 189, (.54,000; ue- -
a home.
Cash orIruue 'o.'"
' ; . -
Now Is the time to buy
Great bargains. Must go. speeled to be appreciated. Pricecretise. iz.ztfz.vuu. toobjectionscored recoveries from some furnished.C rculutton. I4U,21,ooo; uecrease. sllnhllv suk; newFiirtilslicd.
I'nfurnlshed. $10 60,I ." . linen, but the movement furniture,water p.ibl.
M.r.oo, part i f which will be carried,
If Vmi want a good home, we solicit'
your Imitiirirs. j
payments.
. E McMifa
211 West Gold.
f ...HVw.nt uiirnlficsnce. J2.S3H.00o.
( K), of which $:64,OS2,000 Is specie
Aeirreii-;it- e reserve. $470,554,000.
mK t;-i- v included 211 West Gold.
Ktcc reserve. $120,579,816: ln- -1 receipt of a small amount of
gold
,, rami da. In no wuy connected, K
..declared, with the recent decline ITHt KENT RiM.ms,crea.w. 1.44.K0. HELP WANTED.Summary of state banks nd trust
com nnriles in Greater New York not Mai. Nortb. 111 W. Gold.xilinnge on London. There
was
M, a small enfruKenient of gold for iIncluded In clearing house statement: :iu .. .1 Hi Seventh.
two horses,
buggy, tools,
and plaster- -
K1HMSI1KIJ
...i. .....rioti. wn cn was iiviirrvu i W A TEH M IsootlHneom.' ' "IUlll f r Uians, etc., $561, 408,300; decrease,
I 4IK ftAI.H
Woodworking machinery,
and wagons, block wagon,
oftlc furnllure. carpenter
er tressela, ete.
.1. II. t.tMIII,
Office S'Jl West Ibid Ave.
KOIl HKXT Ml heat;
UOVlOk.MMKNT leiMlttoltft hih cany l, K"l.
My fine liwklct, tells how.
In thin unto ,,ui. Win.. l,.ilny
D'w. l'.iirl llepkliis. WtoOiliiKion, l. (V
..nri'iciit a triangular iiuiiivi' y. lern rnonm. (.teamWest Central.Blek. f.os'i' . i ,.i inii. routs and Willi- - cotton raiia at I be Jour- -$523,200.Specie, $43,002,000; Increase, $338,JirCUUIll . 7 .l.,.,.,r.r,.r W ANTED--- ) 'Iranlull office.
water paid.
Foiir-roo- pelible-diisbe- d house
It ill on excellent lot funning
SALE south; finely located on the
hillside;' Rood nclKhborhood ; itrow-Ini- r
section of lllKhlunds. $1,400;
terms.
Ftiur-rooi- n completely furnished
If lit hi.iiHC In choice I'cmIiIi'IH'c
ItliM' section; lot; trees;
$:'f.00, lease; water paid.
C&ty toafly C.
tine Door North of First
National Hank
Phone 7711. 11." H. 2nd Ht.
i..,,t iifiinnir on inw ictini unny rumn. .leeplng43 Went Mamuett.LtM 'A ivirtfnlti!lv Haiitftl. N FOH KENT Niceporeh snil boaril. 1'hotie S3.and silver.ling or KoltcftliifE r4tuirc(K (1um1 in(Mmt.cje for ArK'-ntina- .
1 i iriifln reports
Old gold
and l"l. I
WAN IHD -- Wn buy
Dennett's. Fourthconfirmed ArtHtirnl. Aiitlri'M Nntlhal tpirutlvp STEAM-IIKATU- modern fiirniahed romiis.
loJVt W. Onlrsli ti n and l: f.0 week.""" .. .. Ik. I, Konlty ('ft., Munliii buUtlinc, Wash- -
.I...... ,.r i lit; euri.v Lnui ' ...v.. rCAItl'ET I'l.KAMNil. furniture and stoverepairing. W. A. lloff. phone r.i.v- -jHIUil. , ,. hill lil'.NT - I'wu llirely f in nmlu ,1
fur k lit hiiu.ekwplui;; 11 ' r l. 1,1m
"in
West,,.spe, Hub
tscnc.ru i iuiihu.cium
I" distributing channel. At. TT7 theW ANTED Scvilna ilbl. 1'h.ille llhl,Sllllh street.NorthMis. Itiiberls. Ito'llil KN I.'j 'kly collecting allklmls nanu'B nd fHrimf. No panvaw-Iiir- .
mump. Hupcrbit CA., X18H, Haiti-mnr-
Mil.
,nti"ii wis drawn to ine nnirr nne
.
....I i i ut r V liv the director report
Mnrii'He.
b'oll iTKN'I- V- .Nestly fill iimhi ! ninin..
ulenm heul. lirlei'. ri'ii.nniilile. :h',' Nmlh I
111 Y anil sell second-han- clothes and fur-
nllure. 4olV South Kirst street, I'hone fisj.the t'liited States Steel cororat!on,
lo you wnt a home where m can
raise three crops a ear with. ml litiga-
tion? Do you want lo raise oranges,
fig? Call on our agent. Spraguo Davis,
at tlraiid Central Hotel.
K. '. I I Villi K I'a.,
I.tlcedale, Miss,
irtt'l Allimiuerqui. Ilnltl t,y
m- -
SOO.
Ix-ga-l tenders, $12,220,000;
$375,100.
Total deposits, $045,095,400; de-
crease, $483,900.
Hunks' cash reserve In vault, 0.
Trust companies' cash reserve "
vault, $4 4,268,200.
NEW YORK. METAIS.
New York. Jan. 9. Copper firm;
eloctrolvtlc. $ 1 3.62 ti 1 3.75; casting.
$13.37 13.50.
Iron unchanged.
NEW YORK MONEY.
'
howlim an nicrense. in uiu"i
'. r,,r that month of more than
kitten or eat. Ap- -
avenue. Telephone
- A po'pv. hIm
West I'ellllul
2,i0 AN'NI.'AI.I.Y Cti-i'- rule with me
evonlnss at home. Everything furnlKhcd.
D.in't worry about capital. Jlnyd H. llrown, South
WANTED- -
.ly nt
wantedKult Itli.ST-
-- Sleeping rovm. n. 41s West(Irnaha, Neh.,18,000 tons, a gain much In excess of
,, expec tations.
t..,,i,.,i nniirted a more cheerful
Second baud I'llnuv' and must PROFESSIONAL CARDSfluid.
OH IIKXT-T- w. be In good condition. M. W., tare of theMorning JournalfuriilHhed rooms for geleWest Hold. ATTOKNKiM. 1iieinen. in r.
WANTIil At mice, yuung men f"l' uuli-n- n
il - hUKlnexa. IJIg puy. We make yuu
expert In ten week, by mall, fay ux after
we secure you pmltlnn. Century Autumn-bil- e
liiKtitute. I.oa Anaelea, Cal.
FOR RAI.K HniiMNi.or city itroper- -WANTfcil Drug a, gnuKDH HUNT Housekeeping rooms and fur
eigbly-acr- Michigan
sentiment the French treasury, bills
ueiiiB well taken. American securities
,n thut market again Inclined to heavi-
ness Canadian Pacific. PennHylvania
aid i'nite,) States Steel being the only
4110
nished eottuges, sleeping polchi. lilO ty In exchange forfsrm. P t l!"t W. Fl'lt SALIC modern
poui.c.
block, s I'.dlih. hot aim cold water. fire
JOHN W. lltN
Alliirney-a- l I aw.
ltoonn 1 Cromwell Hldg.
lies. 1'hon I52SW. Oftice Phone
Wept roal.
117!Illghlaods. WANTED 1'uplls for Spanish; conversa-tion and commercial Call evening, 114
North Sixth, Mls Marie Esplnoea.
place Terms Phone 7 '
FOH SAl.F. -- r. ri.,m brick cottage, modern,
fiirnislied or unfurnished, tiood barn and
exceptions.
An cash Eain 7f almost 18. New York. Jan. 9. Mercantile pa POll Illi.VT 1'ui hlelied looms. 211 South
L.KAH.N auluiauuiie luciiluK uitvina un
cara; electrical, civil enitlneer-liilt- .
surveying: methoda most practical:
mora and board while learnlns; many posi-
tion secured; satisfaction guaranteed: cata-
log free. National School of Engineering,
;itn West Seventh, I.o Angeles.
II new. !.'4 Norm llignm.Waller. Phone SOU.nun nun with a reserve Increase of outbuildings:per. 3 r 4 per cent.
l!ar silver, 48 Sc..1,.,'nt is r,oo.uoo. wug tho chief fea- - FlH HUNT KurniBhed rooms, modern. i237 e. house, largefurnace, every
park. Address
Mexican dollars. South Ilroadway. Hoard In the block.inr nf the bank Btatement, loans
Full SALE Seven-loo-
glassed-i- sleeping porch,
roiivenlence; west end near
WILL, HIT V tilt EXCIIAN. ew for
furniture. 1'or the nxt sixty
day the gollle-l'etc- r Furnllure company
wlil pay the highest rash price for ceond-han- d
furniture, or exchange new for unit.
2:1 South Second street. 1'hon 4:'t.
III ItN AltD M. HIIDI'.Y
Attorney and ( numielbir Ht law.
AlhocuertiUe. N. M.
Praellre before tho higher local anil
national court and departments. Formerly
deleaaie In emigres from New Mexico: fed-
eral Ju.lg.i or Porto Itlco, Fulled State at-
torney in Alaska, and special prosecutor
under the tiailanal department nf Justice.
nit ItEN'T Two large furnislinl looms for
light housekeeping. H.ir. Soiilh I'.rotnl w h v.
showing a moderate decrease.
unndK were relatively firm with X. M rare ,1 rial.NEW YORK COTTON.
h,nr,.r dealings in several Issues at ad Port KB XT Twn rooms and sleeping pore.li.
furnished. 24 Kmith Waller, phone in I.
ru SAl.K Four-roo- houe, with two
aleeplsg porohe, cellr, all kind of frdlt
tree nd grape vines. Inquire 1317 North
Ktret street, crner Harrison.
WASTE! Mechanical draftsmen. The de-
mand Is always in excess of the supply.
We qualify young men. at small expense,
to take well-pai- d position as mechanical
draftsmen and meehanleal engineers. All
that Is needed Is ability to read and write
and wllliriKiHus to learn. Write today for
"Mechanical Drawing circular." I. C. H.,
Hnx 7M!iD, Kcrsnton. I'a.
vanclng- - prices. Total sales, par value,
ucn. tur. 00(1.
New Tork. Jan. 9. Spot cott in
quirt. Middling uplands, $8.00. No
sales.
finPOIi HUNT Three DEM'lxTS.or f.uirhouseke,
East c
(ioveronient bonds were unchanged
I oo ins,
ping,
oil ral.
WANTED-Electri- cal worker. We can fit
you for a good, well-pai- position as an
electrician, or electric, railway, lighting, er
dynamo station foreman or superintendent,
or telephone innnagi-r- We call teaeh you
by mall, In spare lime and at small
est. The only ipiiilifleiitlon needed Is abil
ed complete fur
porch Nn slok. 7"
LIVESTOCK MAKKETS. 1'tilt It EN T I'm nlshed front loom la pil- -
Full SALE -- un llie monthly payment
plan, new slx romn cemelil-bloc-
bungalow, cellar eemenled; price low
enough to Insure liiiver a good profit In a
short lime Phone
Ilt. j. I:. KIIAI'IDenial Hurgeen.
itooiu : :i liiiruett iiiiig.
A lipollittnenls Made by
74426 4 vale family. desirable neighborhood. PhonoMall.1 rmale. Hoard If desired XU EjsI Sliver avenue.54 ity to read and wrile and will to succeed.Write today, suiting the subject which
I. C. S., Dux TUi'K, HiTUIltull,
houseuolk. Ill" 9WAX't'El I 11135 lilt PENT fiirnislied rooms, ling"for liKbtstreet.
llder
.'aniollth Arm, typ i:vniTEits.29ts
'a.sleeping porch, with ua of kitchen, lialh,ictric lit; lit s. telephone, and fuel for cookWAXTKI- i-
I'llVHlllANM AM KtBliKONH.
Mill OMON L. Ill It ION, M. I
Physician and Hurgeon.
phone I7 llarnell Hldg,
il.Kill. .Mrs. W.Plume licto.
Inning room
kharl ranch. W E SELL rent and repair. tUnlm woodIteed, I. .1 ing. 1:10 oil a month. 111! Scum vvainul L'y H. fonrm. ret. in.'I'vpewrllrrstreet, adtoiiilng I'n stivlerlun sanatorium.for sciieial
avenue.
Kill
Coal
W A N T K I Ex pel ielli ed
housework. 41H West ALL KINDS, both new anil aecono-han-rtiR 8AI.I0 Fertllixer. I'hone IS4SW. MIIHt l'l K, M. I.A. (1,iinmhi so d. rented ann repatrea. jtieu-EOH KENT Dwelling and lifllniili hares, 41& fitFoil SALE - Eli ycleW ANTED Oinnpnlent aueruua Tfinwrller Kinhstigo. fhon 4I'raclleo Limited lu I unercuiois.Hour Itl lo II Phone 1177woman to care
fol
In hitusewiirk. Mrs.
Twelfth slroet.
West Lead"THlrthThlldren and assist lit Second street.ltoylliiltli.il. Sll Vul-t- cheap. SIO Wet i'JlU. West Central AveFoil BALIS A new piano,
Maranell tverine. I'll,, lie SI 3.Foil ItENT- - Albtuiueruue Sn III lai lillll.collago, fur- -llne. I'honeW ANTED Iteflned eiluciited lady UH com
",.,n brick
near car
Five
sick. card hii run ..I..The Journal now ha a full aortmntparilon for room and board; no objection cheap.nished; noif.I Fult SALE--Ne- sewing muclillie,Apply nvvl Drug company.to healthsee.ker urovlileu It is an arresieo
ease: no work, as I have maid employed. KOIl J tE NT- - A real huiigiilow, three rooms
DKN. 1111. HAKKM
I'raetlie l.bnlled to l . ICur, Nuaa and
111 runt.
Slate National Dank ttldg.
goodrOK BALK t'nderwiH'd typewritfurnished, sleeping poreh. front and rearReference required. Addles X, care jour
of Card Hllin on hand. You can eerlalnlj
find what iou want In the following 111,
"Furnishes; Ituoms For Kent," "Unfurnlsh.
ed lloom For llent." "ror Rent,"
-- Vat i
u.t. oiiooms For Kent." "Furnished Room
Phone 77(1.
It lV
but I
no
tlis ,
II I II
illy:- - ,
, 'Kal
:
order. Iin. Ill Second treelporches, closels; ressonabie I40fi Horns.nal. luilcbiile, ex- -FOIt SALE ITiecltiil waslilngHighland. DID.1114 West C'en- - Hi II VI K VI k Ml IHIVVI.ltluiMiinitlile I'hvstelnns.WANTED cellent condition. Applytlal avenue.KENT Two rooms ami porch, iui- -
ai'.kntk Something new. raslcst seller Suite N. '1'. Arinllu llull.llng. OffcoPhono 71"; Itesldellca I'hoims luij and .71nlshed. Dial Si.ulh Waller. I'hone !',. SPECIAL equipped
For Light Housekeeping" "Itoom and
Board," "Tbl Hoard," "Mou For Hal, '
"Moos rf HtnV "Plain Bowing," "Dra-making.- "Th card will be sold at th low
prlo. of IS Dt. eanlL CaU it th buslnea
eei..
Kuiiniis y I.lvoUK'k.
Kansas Citv, Jan. 9. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 800. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, 9.00 fr 9.75T western steers,
$7.25 Si 8.75 ; calves, $6.50 10.25.
ahpep Receipts. 2,000. Market
steadv. Iimbs, $8.258.85; yearlings,
$6.75 & 7.65.
Hogs Receipts, 2,000. Market
lower. Hulk, $6.001 6.95; heavy, 0;
pigs, $6.00 U 6.60.
Chicago IJveo'W.
Chicago, Jan. 9. Cattle Receipts.
200. Market steady. Native steers.
$." 54i 9.70; western rteers, $4.65
5.10; calves. $7.75 (a 10.50.
Sneep Heceipta.' 2,000. Market
weak. Sheep, $5,9046.80; lambs, $.-90- 6
9.00.
Hogs Receipts, 26.000. Market
slow, 6 to lOe under yesterday's aver-
age. Bulk, $6.75 fa 6.95; heavy, $6.60
(&7.00; pigs, $5.256.90.
Denver IJvestM:k.
Denver, Jan. 9. CatlJe Receipts,
200. Market steady. Reef steers, $8.25(a8.10; cows and heifers, $5.50rtf 7.00;
stockers and feeders. $6,00&7.50;
calves, $8.00Cu 10.00.
Sheeo Receipts 300. Market steady.
Lambs! $7.50((i 8.35; ewes, $4.75 i 5.3.1.
Hogs Receipt. 200. Market strong;
Top, $7.10. liulk. $7.05(i7.10.
REALTY TRANSFERS.
Hilt Mets roailster.
Coo mile a. Apply F. lidrlven, less In) liand quickest repeater on earth. Perms
n.nt. uiol'llable business. Hood for ;it) b FOR KENT Classy California uungaiow, i.l- ui lil'lill NAN ATtlltll VIDearfii. i'ltone tnew and modern, hardwood rioor. iurnce115 a week. Address American Products Tol.erenlosls of the Throat and Lungs.het 1100 East Hllver. Apply oouinCo.. M;'4 Third street. Cincinnati. O. citv iirnce. aim West Central Avenua.Foil SALE-- A fine Vi player-pian-used only a few in.nihs: a bargain for
cash. Owner letting oily I'loute Li:ol
Edith nr phone laox.t. m.Office Hours: t II a. m.MAKE MONEY EASY. CJCICK. HIKE S to 4 p,I'hone 40111011 .IIE.NT Four rooina, partly turnisneo. phone I.L'G; Saiialorlilin
with bath. 408 South Arnu. Apply n. v.Men. Women experience
unnecessary
spare or all time. See what others are do Medical Director.W, T. MiiPphey. M. D.,Metcalf.Inir l. t). (iarrett. (ihlo. showed seven 1,1 ill iih.vt-Si- iiu I new moilera nuiiguionfamilies, sold six. profit $1H; A. Jt. Verret,
FOll'SAI.E Cash h ml cheap, good second-
hand buggy; g I toinllllon; speak
quirk. W. II. McMlllli'li. I'll Wesl Hold.
sT'DAN tiitASS Tiidepeiideiit ot drouth.
Oct plains grown seed. Our eed Is No. 1
and grown by" ourselves, order now. Ama- -
rlllo Seed Co., Atnarlllo. Tex.
with sleen in! unreti. rurnlsnen cotninetcLouisiana, sold eight one day, profit
wlih all new fuintuie. (ill) East silverN. Houcher orders sevenly-flv- e nmre, says.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Practice Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
ft.r
nst
cal
ler
nt.
ho
nd
avenue. Phono 4iil."Everybody wants one beat buslne 1
over imd " Mrs. .t. llrown. Pennsylvania, General.
...ill Jen. made 110 first three days. Only
IXIIl SALE Livestock ntl Poultry.
Pal- -Wassermann and Noguehl Tests
two tatle per day mean 1:16 per week prof-
it. Kn sample to active age. its. Kamous
Easy Way Clothes Washer, cleans family
wash In thirty to fifty minute, while you
Il'ilstelu and .1, The
'in call.
Closing prices;
Alaska Gold
Amalgamated Copper
American licet Sugar
American Can
American Smelt. Uef'rig
American Smelt. Ai ltef'ng, pfd.
American Sugar Refining
American Tel. & Tel
American Tobacco
AnHcnndu Mining
Atchison
Ilsltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn ltapid Transit
I'alifnrnia Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
'ViUihI l'ather
I'hesapeake & Ohio ............
I'hicago-HJfen- t Western
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
Chicago fc Northwestern
''hino Copper
Colurado & Southern
Ixmer & Klo Grande
Denver & Rio Orande, pfd. . . .
Distillers' Securities
Krie
Hencral Electric
Creiit Northern, pfd
Crcat Northern Or ctfs.('iiggenhelm Kxploration
Illinois Central
Interliorough-Met- ., pfd. (of'd).
Inspiration Copper . . v
International Harvester
Kansas City Southern
Lfhiuli Valley
liouisvillo & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Cooper '
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific
National Rlacuit-
National Lead
N' aila Copper '
New York Central
N. V., N. 11. & Hartford
Norfolk it Western
Northern Pacific
Pacific :fail
I'acilic Tel. & Tel.
Pennsylvania
l'lillnrui Palace Car
Hay Consolidated Copper
Heading ,
liepulil.c Iron & steel . . '.
Hock Island Co
Hoik Island Co., pfd
St. Louis & fciau Fran., 2nd pfd.
Nontlieni Pacific
Nouthciu Railway
Tennessee Copper
Texas Company '
1'nion Pacific
I'nion Pacific, pfd
I'nited States Steel
Slates Steel, pfd
I'tah Copper
Wabash, pfd
Wesien, Union
Weslinghouse Klectric
Total sales, ti 8,000.
varsan taiii Aomims.eieu,I'n.' West Central
Ft lit SALE Slxtv bead
sey cows. It. VaiiMW,
II, mi, il blilg.
ItEIHIHT E THE CON DITIILM III''
American Trust and Savings
Bank
Ol' AI.1H ("l EKVl E. M W MEXICO.
l tho loso of llnliH"es limnnlK'r
:ti. nil i.
HKStiCIU.'HR.
Loans and illscotintM $ 1 76.3SH.52
ta) Hcc'tl by
real estate(Inc. nioiks.
owned) $92,3SK.
lb) Sec'tl by
Col Tl other
than real es-
tate afi.fi8.H4
(c) All other
loans 47.171.00
1'ui nliure and 1'lxtures. . . J.OkH.li
Inn; from banks !!2,320..IO
Checks and other cash
Items S2H.h.i
FOH ItE.VT- - Seven-roo- nome, nesi resi- - Cltlxelia Hank
Hldg
Albuflleriiie New Mexicorest. No work, only move knob occasional-I-not a washing machine. .Nothing else
r.9
99 Vz
103li
118
218
26
43
67
8 5 "a
15 Vi
154
3b
413
10',
87
124
33i
24
3
7
10'4
21
143
113
26
45
106
50
17
SO
2P4
,134
.110
. 51
. 1T
.
8
.
6
.120
. 44
. 13
. 87
. 63
.101
.100
. 18
. 25
.105
.152
. 16
.14
. 19
.
.
1
.
2
. 84
. 15
. 32
.133
.118
. 79
. 51
.106
. 50
.
1
. 6!I1H
. 71
deni-- district; completely iiirnisneu, mrac It. I. Ilcd laying
ul breeding males. HODllkn II. No chemlcillM. no rubbing, no wash sleeping porch; modern, mono lil'J.
FOIt SALE Two
hen and a few
North Eighth. MASSA;E.board or boiler. Every family wunt one
when shown. Easy to sell. Low price 111
w create, a demand. Write today for new
lock gild clticjis;
1201 Mouth
V.'no.r.
Foil HALE Eggs,
al varieties. - A.
eMlis .tret Cli.is.
Warranty IcihK
Ttoiibol Chavuz. et al, to Leonor plan. Specify territory. Act 'quickly. This
won't uniieae again. Harrison Mfg. Co., fi4
Swedish massage, vibration. eiecniu
blanket ewiint. high freipieney i electricity,
vapor bath, salt glow. Ill your homo or al
421 West Copper. PI 17S3. Special rate
(or course or tnialiiionl. Mr, tl. M. Muudell.
theland In Los Gricgos, uii.i lax. ihey win, tney pay. AtChavez, piece of Harrison blilg . Cincinnati. O.
North.WANTED Salesmen. PEHSONAL.IVWVW
Precinct 8, $1.
Frederick R. How-den and wife to
trustees of the property of Protest-
ant Episcopal church In New Mex
PVAFF'H HANOI for hoallheegol a JerseySALESMAN Traveling, Balary and milk, butter, ire! eg ano Tesreiame.penses or commission ; must be active,
ambitious, energetic; splendid opporl unity ; Phone 15nw
three largest poultry shows In southwest
In 11114, tata fair, Albuquorn.ua. aiaie ex-
position, ltoswell; El Paso 1'iultry Show,
our birds won forty.ftv Itlues: American
Poultry Association 120 gold medal; flv
silver medals, two llvor cup nd twenty-fiv- e
other prclalsi over lr.o ribbon. H. I.
Ited both coiiiha; Orpington, both while
and "huffs; While Leghorn, Anemia and
Indian Itunner duck, stock egg and chick
for al. L. I! Thomas Poultry Turd, ?17
nn hand i.Jjii.u.i
411
ds
I
in
y
d 4
LADIES When delayed or Irregular, use
Triumph fill; alway dependable. f"
and particulars free. Write Natloual
Medical Instliule. Milwaukee. Wis
2,ori.ooItOtlMS OK COTTAUES with hnnra, at
Actual cash
la) Cold(l) Colliformer experience not" essential. Landmark enlneel -l.ockhart ranch. Country life, Willi ciiyCigar Co., Denver,' I'a.
ico, lOtB J, i, i, OIOCK J, VIU iun...
"r"rank Haines and wife to Fred W.
Bakes, et a I, piece of land in Pre
ennoeiilcmie. Mrs, W If. Dee. I. 1 ni- -WA .VI ED Salesman for K rnl mercan
South.tile trade." Vacancy' hmv 111 New Mexico
Cnexce!led specially proiioslf Ion. Coiiimlsslou East llseeldlne avenue. Albunuerque.cinct 4. Ranclios uc jwoii,v,,p"' EXCELLENT table Poind mill nicely fur
....ihijicI :ir,.iMi weekly for expense, tonto W.II. Lovelace and wife nished rooms wilh b"l and cold water In I'llUl.TKV lliisllig lailghl b.V CM..1IS.Itineiiliil Jewelry Co.. 7U-:- ! ColillnulitiilAlrisco every room. caan. do tiro.-i- ii vvesi woiu. a diilliu-- Is lavi-Nte- III poultry i using sun
1,21 o.no
770.20
til6.H
ir,o.oo
CiSO.OO
is.ir,
rt Lovelncc. piece ot lund'lii
Uritiiles(e) Sliver coin
( d Hiker t'ei -
llfil'lllcS(el IckiiI (cu-
ller miles(I) National
bfink notes .. .
(HI Cash ii o t
cliDsifled ....
I'ldlt.. Cleveland, o. Under new inaoag.Miteti?. never oolni'H naca, lor toe siiii,'".Hi l .I'.sM A for uelieral laercaal lie liade Highlandin New Mexico, lo sell a. Iiew propoHltlop
Dally r.:i!"iter wrvle leaving lliijll
nd l arrisuse fit tX9 a, m.
Through far, on way ' il
Intermediate points, per mil
Stt lbs. baggage free Exces earrlea.
lioswn i. aito Co..
Owner nd Oiieralor. rtwn 11
Unit Hie necessary knowledge has not ui
been Invested. The help and guldutico nf
of merit. Vacant y now. Attractive eomml- - TAULE IltlAKD .i.t") I'- -e Is will bo glvi ll lo you in no- C'li'.UHonulB
1'Wlth. espe
Week.
Houl II.nli-n.- :i,', weekly for expenses, Mil and sleeping porcbes. ;m1 of the Ditirnail coriespoucourseI.' m.i,.r c. Wholesale Jewelers, 1U4-- 2
Grant, $1.
Teodoro Orlego, et a I, to Santiago
Griego, piece of land 'in El Canada
del Ratero, $1. -
Teodoro Griego to San Hugo-- Griego,
piece of. land in Chilili, Precinct 34,
ii.
l'olt KENT Sliiiny fl' The I. . S. olicral.es till' in.acni
farm In llm world ho Itnneocas
til loom and
7aiCarlln hldg.. Clevelaml
tjeloiole.
poullrylug iioreh; bourd; Ttitnl resmirceH . . I207.153.fc
LIAIilLITIKrt.experiin.-ni- oi eveijPoultry Farm -- whereHonih Edllh. ktllil iirc no Ml" for Hie benefit, or I nose maFOIl HENT Well fuinlslied room with il, Is eion-si'- W rlle today I'.r nm p)IngS. large sleeping porch, running; water, priAbbev V. Burke to: Jameg WANTED Washing by day. Call after Son Sunday, r. South Hill.
no. 000 OH
1. 074.70
15,000. 17
2,000.00
Ciiircpohilenco
1'elllnl.
Cupllal stock paid In $
1'ndlvidoil prollts
Due to banks
Dividends unpaid
lo Dileriiatloiiai
Hog shm, Scriintoll.
t
Sehofils,Univer- - vate balh; suitable for two gentlemen. ot8outh Arno streM. Hoard If desired.Wroth, lots 3, 4, 6, block 3, luiuiieae . desires posllloll
e....ir .... nnrter. 18 South Second street.
DAILY Atn'OMOlULI'! HTAtllll
Six lionr Passeiigcr Service.
Leave Sliver City 1 HI P. m.
Leave M'.golb.n S:0 a. m.
Cars I I all trains. Largest and heal
equipped auto livery In the southwest.
DENNETT AUTO CO.,
Sliver City. N. M.
sity Heights, $1.
F.rlwin Netherwood to Ada M
i
A,S Harls . .
vih,.rwooi1. south one-ha- lf of outh- - l?i iiiMI-li- assistant sales manager of large
Individual dcposils, sub-le- d
to check wIUioii1! no
tlce , u7,439.k:i
Savliijts dcpnslts or dupos- -
ESPANULA VAI.I'lif- -1 He ganwn eisn oi
. .. .. ..... u..ir eastern etirpnrathin desires position. What Foil HENT Desk it.om. 12 South Fourth
street.I,,,.. vo? Address H. I.. It . care Journal
FOR KENT Good barn, corrugated Irona, nils positionCHICAGO HOARD OE lltADli KEI.l.V HI.IC man. single,
taking rare of steam boil roof: ultuble for garage, or can n ueo
New Mexico and inn iicart m nm uni
Dwelling region, suldoiti advertises because
few properly owners there tare to sell. A
f. w places now for snle or g 1 trade. Two
small ranches adapted to boa II liseeltera.
Olio largo. Jilt). acre Irrigated proposll Ion.
No agents Address llox 2i, Espaiodw. N. M.
fifi.W27.W3
1 4,700.7
ra. Can handle
of boilers. Can
Its in Intt'i'cBt or Siivinlts
deiiartmcnt
Cerlifli'Htcs of deposit ....
Cashier's checks
for horse. Apply HIS West Ii1 avenueiiiiiiii.s. engines, any Elllaeobson, 40 Westdo own repairing. CCentral atriue. 70U.18JOItWttNT- -
FOK HKNT Office. Apply D. A. Macphnr- -WANTED Show-car- writer and window
rimmer. Every retail store In the coun All IIIMIV, TDI KK A KtMt IWAV (.Son, Journal office.try uses show-card- s and window trimmer, Wealhoillld.FOM HUNT Store room at 114 West HoldThe demand for men skiiicu m n.eBO Mi
r..l,.n. Is .normolis. We teach both show I 'lass.avenue. A. Montoya, at court nous.
Ftill SAl.K At 10 o'clock, .lanuary Doh,
l llm Fourth slreet door of Hie poaluf-flc-
Hie following property will be sold by
nf llie HI
The Orpheitm thfiiler, solid eotierele i,i--
..
- .i. no, f..,.i ut tho corner of
Chicago, Jan. 9. Rumors that the
I'hitKl States might put an embargo
n breadsluffa and that the Darda-
nelles were likely to be forced provedgrim bngit's today for owners of
wheat. As a consequence, the market
a'l'r violent changva closed hulf
at 2 to 2c under last
"ightv Other leading staples, too
"howed a setback corn, to c net,
Is i, tu ry ic, and provisions, 5 t
''I'lilOc.
Wheat made a bewildering drop of
"u.ie than 2c a bushel in tho first few
No.
7
rittnir and window trimming by mail,
Arrives DcpJirls
. . Illiop 7:l!llp
. .
0 0 r ILilf.p
..II raip I i! trot
..11,2011 lt;e0il
east one-four- anu soutu ui.-im- n
of southwest one-fourt- section 11.
township 10, north range 3, east, $2.
M. P. fitanim and wife, to J. F. Nel-
son, lot 9, block 27, Terrace Addition,
$1.
Lioliid'S Chavez to Longino Busta-ment- o,
piece of land In Pajarito, $2.
Francisco Bedillo and wife to Trin-
idad Martiner., piece of land in Pre-
cinct 12, Martinez, $1.
Salbudor AnzuroH and wife to rcr-nand-
Gabaldon. piece of land in
Las Vegas del Monte, $125.
Joseda la lua Armljo and wife- to
Tenaro Anzurez, piece of land in
Atrisoo, $HHl,
Jse de la Luz Armijo and wife to
Isidro llulierraz. piece of land in At- -
Mill. 1100.
Write now. slating whether Interested In
K..i. i.l,,ciB ,,r which one. I. C. 8., Holt
Tolitl liabilities t207.4r.:i..rn
Ktate of New IMcsleo, County of II.
ss.
L. It. Coehrltik. ciiHliier, anil .1. L.
llerndoii, president, anil N. Mat
ron, illreetor, nut! M. K. Wylder, di-
rector, of the Amellcuii Tru.'il Hav-IliK- S
hanlt of, AlbUiUertiic, S'. M . a
bunk orKunixerl iintP'r the laws of lie
territory, imw stute of New Mexico,
upon oHth.duly sworn, each fur ti n
Keif (Lniosetli pud says, thai the above
ix it JlJrsS!!!!tjf
Foil HENT Three-roo- furnished apart-
ment, inoitern, with sleeping porch. 211
South Slxlh street, Inuiilre Havor hotel.
ic Also the.
the Ihealcl7!ioW. Scranlon. Pa. Meroiiil slreet und
Coal av.n
i ii. i.v,.,. nl,l,li ml loins
oks.I... ..u.l ulili'li Is built of lenient til'WANTKIDwelllncs.- -
The hold contains rooms on the
second floor and a store room on llie ground
7 :?..".
M!'.p
Ot'lp
7;i:.piihti;iit rein, lurnisneci uoi 1U'M.I?KS CHANCES.
California Express
California Express....
Cul. Fast. Mail
California Limited. . .
Kst hound
Overland Express
Eastern Express
i"alifoi nla Limited. . .
K. C. at I 'hi- K
SoilllllMilllttl.
El Paso Mi x. Exp. .
Pecos Valley EP
;i Paso Passenger.
From M"X. HI- - I'M11'
minutes of tradintf. influenced chietiy frame result-flee- in '"lern. K V.. .loornai ouicei floor. Also I wclagc
R:li,'i ii
2 top
7 .nop
D.Cip
1) 211.1
".)(
S.litia
he sold to sinisiyhniel This nroperly Isby rvoijsiiess in regard to talk of an WANTED Idea. Write for list of Inven-tion wanted by nianuflictiirer and
Y
h
it. new
local Ion, I :,,r l - l 'i aimuU'-mii- t tu 1.. 1 ci.iicress to prohibit the terms. ju.lgmeiitWAMl.lt
Tu buy "r re
hotlsti. Li.whilids. State
etc. S. cure of Journal. i. f fere,
I for tnvslil Ions. Our four hooks
mid forrRnlnpr sliileiileiilK of tin'
loiirc.'S und llablillles, ibinmilois.
Ii.i'.mI t .is lil on ilctmsitM inn .livali
4
ttllO
HI I
SI 5
Kill
in- -
nils(null,, iiM(i Khipment of wheat and flouru'id the Ilk), from the l liit' d Wales,
"" Hi " ground that a scarcity ot do- - II lull '1,11 1,1 on caiillal stock, nf UK'LOST. IDIt HALE KiinelhK bll.vl lit'Sa,mimed bunk ut tho close of
sent free, patents secured )oJ fee relumed.
Victor J. F.van Sc Co.. 70 Nlnlh, Washing-
ton, n. r.
. ,.
WAN Te1 - I'.n ly wilh iv '"w hundred dol
In is lo lake ,.ne half Interest In a first-clas- s
gold wining pi '.nitl.li. Money all
i , -r lion I ii ar old. reuni.n nrown, Clll !"' t IIU'I .7 ina
.:2iiplireI leel Illberanshort tour. Hurl Aileilale and iart Irish lil.e. llli acoiint "I olio' ii" El P.MH ,iii, nm.
L. It.
w A Oil. Off 4Hpi. ill sell rny Inline l am II. about..!..., ,,i,,u an old ciO'ir Answer t Val.triu.III ; -1,111,1 M j From !'il,,. ii,, ma Malm I .'. n ! l'd if retul Bolt lo be used In dev-- ii.puieiit woiii mm to pm flic aires Improved, .vuiig l"iiili'g'"
elfulfa. elc I' 11 H"X Jt" I'l'""'' ''Call at No, "I ' ol :, bil l' nib street. shlppilothe
JI'S
llopellv
Solllll H "i my Jonil sueinsi .'iiiiyiiiii'tiull pun black, while mink
C.ubuldon, et ul, lo
Fernando Gubuldim, two piet:eH of
land in Renminbi county, $1.
Deed --City of A Ibli'itiePIUH to I alh-crln- o
Mciulie, lots 21 and 22, Wtx'U
39, I lid Town.
DeedCUy of A lblliii"T'l Ue to 0
Meson, lt 4. block 2, C.onai)o
Place Addition.
Ti'hmI Difd.
olmt
soldions on head and iium and tall not
liAIUIAIN "iwlni
1,1 low II. mnsl hi
t :,, in", n nly pi i. c
, o S'.oi li s '
down
, ll'.il
,
',ilc
(inl.HKINM.
i '.iMiliel',
IIKItMitiN,
I'ics'.lenl.
.M A It N,
nrei'lor.
VV) 1. Kit,
I nrei (ol
l; M li iN.
Mlialtt Iv 1,1 mill il ",: nillar With
, TO BHIIrtCIUIIHlli M
If yiu fll tv gut sour atorniBf
, Joiiinsl. call
- Wl.HlillN UNION TRLKUPAJ'tl
I'bon IIS III.
,i,i,,f-- ci.molc iiumiii ror in
II.
K
IS,
l of
col ii- -IliuiiiiJi, 1" North .I.inlithlo Mr
nloe MHU
I,, nollioll
slid I'll
sto, k f a we
,,loo This si." Ii
nm Ins y urn ii nil
till! '! ptilpoh
., Addirns A. J I
one I a., Klt lt; rKnni bi s
'"' "lie siiiiplics was threatened. Pan- -'
k v iifl'ciiiiKrt of wheat, however,
'ihii k ly jiiisscii Into stniiig hands and
w 11 partly recovured frooi
1111 ir fnaht and tried to '"iy lao k they
'"iiml that tint surplus In tne l'11 lotd
illhally
"11 wiit iipiuin that lurried the
iioiilict Hliglilly above l.ml liighl's
1. nln nn, t. w,,w in a I''
'l.ilillfbi i ,y UiilliciilH Uo'l
l'"il. is uihI jnnl. ii, b,i,t bm 11 buying,
ei"J lii.Jo (nun liiial I'lHuiii at the
'' I'Uiti noiiiiMl.) Ml ' I lie lllfloel
'I cUilnl nine the bt vHiiiiliK "I I'1'-
' t'i ,11 Vi ,J . '( I. II i' h i 10 n 'I,
n-- !.. 1,, 1, 111 uiilh Ji.fl bcluli
1 ml i f li., ,.l yi llh in) I i Hi
"ii c I I .! l.lly Ii., II Hi'f
..Li 1,1 II. i Ii.ii.i 1. tli, 'Ml
1 1, 1.1 ii 1,, 1 it j. . ,1 11 v. l
Foil SALE- M
ttnow.li ealcl
Viilio d ul I ""I
pay ine, ,l t f 7
lei, a','1 g ". a I
J .Ui oul "'li' I.
I.ICv II.ulliei lv hitvciis and wife to
u, 1. iiiixici'. two ai its i
mi, s i si ii Ii s'"' '
IIS Itl Itll'fil. Ols '
oi y a s f"i- snii-
nrei lor,
f w oi ,, I" lu lnl e nnil ,i nd- ui.. ii ot i t ,.North Fourth Min 1, $ i,oo III .11111.Ii"l I
Hi if
R
, A III Hi.
I I' -l vV'J'.l I..
lo l.lo
loci al I. in VViiiI All.li, in iji"
,,n, loi'iie b lili Mill.- II. g ami pa
Ic.
,: )... .Ill ."I
.
i,i,j i,in HHutsit.I J, .lul 111 J'C'i no t )' i I'l no 5ui,--
.inn i xi
AUK) LIVERY
(.! If tv loll. Viu Will f'tt1M ii.l(.
,l(lilMli Al l M (4)hk)lMUe
'HUM LO.
M'i))i", n. m- -
d I.J
III, III
I III
III! ..b.
i l,f
::,::::;':,'::''::.'-tl;;';:-'.:;'',:-
'.
- OH i I Hi, I.' lb
s -- Mi. "$""1 r'Z'"":
i! nop
Mi, I i HO
1,11.1.
,.l ,1 til
,l ,"
J
.
'i '
t.-
-
VViu.i a
llx i ' i r
i.ee if il l!'
i Mill
I'lM
I
.VP 7 HI
, fvl 1. 1
ll.f J".'l
iriodi.c
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J llii
i '
I'll. III.
.. I.I
'i, II'
ll
I'l
III
,ii, I in TnTi,,. ... ..I. 'i ii" i:. . ii
"I H, .' - -- -WMt.D D. f.i. II Ii flit
,,.,,, I, ('I, ..l. - II c 1. I
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fidcli iIimi thin iTimiiM ml.itlon
H'l'.pii il I y the company.Would III' GENERA L CUT NCLASSIFICATION
tli" hid-- , mnl
t'li.i r.t run tint
j fully rillllpf'ti'
All Hi OH 11
tlir Iii;; I'HHiiTn iiht-h- y
ri ndlp iiiiK hi.i
llli' I'.iiil iiiiiii.
llm iiiilic.itlnii for u
jail where he wa given u 'meal
BoehrhiKer said he bilnii,(a .
Troop I, Twelfth cavalry, station,.,! itFort Meade, l'ndcr Sheriff Lewis ri,
tlfied authorities there that he h"
lioehrinser In custodv.
Tin' i uiiiiiiisHiiini in will nri or-- I
ilt-r- , probably thin week, rcducinif the
r.llc nil rH-ull- l l.i lVM i il l i llllliiH Iiml
A in iT'i iM-- . Tin' Airim compuliy
'
tiKti'i il III lir'i'il I III' reduction, which
IIIIH'lllltH 111 IH Cclllw. Irnlll 7'l ITlltH
to f,n. Thin mutter m iini'RllKulfil
"C0LLE3ElfEMSCONTENTION WON
1'iiilii.nl nitliiK m hum J liipi ii'iito
known h vlyoiiniH piiti'Ht
umk hy Ni-- .Mi'.'.irii IhikI-i- ii
km nii'ti, mnl I'ri-siil- i nl t'u Jinwin, on
behalf of Iin- - ('niniiii .Trial iluU, took
Ihf limtti'i- up aih.rly v illi Ml" rliiHul-t- li
iilioii lioniinilti '. I ii" In t'-- Irom
HATES EXPECTED
OF ILLS FARGO
110 STOMACH PAIN
The openiiiK of the new term on
litniiury 4 tiioimlii uiuiiy new studentsBY ALBUQUERQUE iNlimnn. hoth from the i it y and from out otMr. I' jfi' ri.,'i ivi-i- l I'' Mr. '.
GAS. INDIGESTIONlillliiM of tin- - riull of llir hiuriiiKlii'lil i, ii January .', hihiwh linw I'ffi'r-ttv- i-
wan. tin work Unnr liy (In- - local
I'UHlnCHM OtKUIllZllti'lllt-- .
town. Aiiioiik the n
who enrolLi'd were Virginia
lilckeiiM ami AlarKiuct Mcliren of
Mavdaleiia; llerinnu Itaff of I.oh I.'i-liii-
and K. Ii, Slllesi, WiiiMlow, Ariz.
Iloth MInm llii kene und MIhh McUiren
hip excellent liHHkethall playtr and
will prove valuable additioiiH to the
iilieaily Hioiik A. II, C. team. Many
new Ktuilcnts arc cnt'ollliiK dully and
m hnol la xpci icnclnii a most huc- -
N FIVE MITES
llMII III!' OIIIll. lllll I'f (III' Hi IIIIHllllW j
1. i
Mr iiIhii iiKiii'l In hi
In Itli' I inn ii ii v .
lllll' I'f I'll MllpllH'lllH llf l Hi'l.ll'll !
mnl fruit IhIui-oi- i llli i It y mnl l'iiof
viilli y poliilH. '(.'he I'H'pi'liI maximum j
Mill' U I II.
.So Ii hliini'iiy vmik Liken, ii II IiihikIh
Fi'M'llll n'l'iiillK llll I I'M ll III III!' lilt''K
riiiii.lilf'i'f'il oi'tf" iii'niht ill llii' inn-- I
j fill in mnl in. I'll hl.i ti'ini ills. '
( ' III) 11 II ii mvin, Willi III'- -
hcve tin- - r.i iii'i'iil application i'f llii'j
Ilnnl ."iii- r.iii' In inlcr-zon- o m i -
iin i.l.i In ru Aill.Mivi' New
Mixi'ii i.n'i ii pin nvliiiiilily J'".-- !
nun nun mi II v, lh' si liniili'il lli.il Iin'
General Traffic Manager Will
Recommend Application of
Lower Zone Rate as Result
of Conference,
Committee of Wcstoin Rail-loa- ds
Decides Important
Question in f avor of local
Dusiness Men.
ENTER BUSINESS
header with ' the Albuquerque hlfc'h
tchool on New Year n by Just nilch de-
ceive hcuiph as have placed them In
championship class In former yearn.
The bo.vH1 Kiimn resulted In 11 More of
4li to 13 the Rirls' name in a
rcore. durlim which lh (ipponcnts di 1
not throw a field koiiI. liy a remark-
able coincidence, both the Iio.vm and
Kirl from the A. It. C. won their
R'nmeM by marKliiH of 33 polntM. ht
the hoH meet the Htroint West-
ern I'nioii truveliiiK team ciimpoH.d
of v eteran playern I nun many of tl'.'"
Iilir eollPKPM. This team him a record
of eleven victories and no defeats this
Hensoii.
The night Kchool classes huve been
t really, augmented since the openin:;
ef the January term. Instruction in
ii al school 1m iiulivldual und contin-
ues throuHhout the year.
The A. II. C. will be well represent.
I'd In the spring examinations ttiven
by the I'nited Slates civil service
The lumber of A. H. C.
KiaduatiM who ate now holtliiiK I'niti'd
Mates Kovernment positions is h!ghlv
complimentary of the efficiency of
their training. ,
Some new records ale IicIiik estab-Hslle- d
In the typewriting speed class.
Carnol Sillier now holds hiKh record
but Is closely followed by John (
and Andres (iuttierrex. Two
members of the September '.it i chtrf.-;-,
Allsn's J. Joyce Chase und Marcella
Klsdon, have already won the "L'ndcr.
wood-40- " credenlials. This speed on
the machine Is the standard required
for Rruduation by many business
schools und has been attained by these
students alter only fifteen weeks'
In the "Touch" method. All
members of the same class have push-
ed the minute speed on
the machine. Such tests are for ten
minutes, with deduction of live words
for every error made.
snful year.
the
I
I
Manaker (loodell returned Sundaycm inn
vpiiiiik from a two weekH trip dur- -
"Pape's Diapepsin" is the only
real stomach regulator
known,
W W h. mm mm w mm I w I Ini? which he visited IiIh old home in
Kaiixa.i and several h hcIiooIn
H.ivlllK I'll III V, fflllt .'lllll VI fci'll' lili'
lull', If ,nl"il' 'I liy III'' i . j ,i ,
w i. I iinrli I I ii. mm mi ll nil ly.
A letter reiehi'il Vi'Nlcnluy hy
I'tmlili nl (' ll. ('iihIiiiiiiii ot the Com.
Iiielilal iluli from li. K. I'yfe, eliiilr-mii- n
of Hie Western 'lannlfiatlon
i mil in it an oiKalilxatlon maile lip
of reprehi iil illvi H of the wu riiim went-cr- n
ralli iiiuIh. ItoiikIiI Inforiiiatlon of
the xielitest llnpnl taliee to hllHIIli'KK
men, in I "lily In A lliuipieriiie, hut
Ihi'iiutih New ,Melio ami the Koiith- -
The winter term of the Aliuiiier- -
Ue HilMlieHH ciilleMe illlH JlINt Mtatii'd
hut 11 Ih not tun lule to enter now
mid licc.ii- - tl i in i it iM fur hiiHincNM
HUcceMH.
ColirscH In liiiiilikeepiiiK, Ktennma-Ph- y,
Civil Kelvin', IliinkinK, Touch
in ine muiiiie wcmi,
Aiiioiik IIiohc who have accepted pn.
HitloiiH during the uiKt two woeka are:
Cliaili Hnuchcn, with Attorney Ncill
II. Field; Alien Jean Jlulibx, xv i I h the
1'ailfii' .Vlulual Iimtiraiice company:
Theodine Uoylial, with tile Feoplr's
liank & Trust Co,, Kant mh VeKas;
MihH Marian lllnford. with W. C.
lield, attorney lor the Santa Ke, w 'i i
hn hiHt opened an Albuquerque e,
Mies I'.oi-Hi- MuNama. book- -
'I'll'' t lllllllll ihI.iIIhii lll.lt li II 0
Zulu l,ili i M " '"
expii'i-- r shipments f r Ihc fourth
1.. hi llm il, hi I In I i lie, will
p.- n ,.,. in Wi II" l',in;i. t i '. by V
K bn l,- I, i.f I r ,i in ii
i i.il iim! 1. in. i n.ijii i Mi Ii" K I
,i,ni,i; ,1 ;., .I., in, il tin' inf'ii in, il
ictitiivi l li nl.iy In lwi iii
d.':i !. Ii. nf.llif rni-K- i I'lupiiiiy imil
I l,lll' ul (nil III Inn riilllllllwlHIH'l K
itl (In I '..hum. k i. il lil) mill AKiii iiln
li..l
Tin- commit inii limn I hn(
inch r Mil- lt-- kIiiIi. . mi il u t . iii III- -
All llii t IM llf Hie rillllllllKSHlll,
'hull man M. S i ; .VI M. II null W il-
li, hum mnl Mr. I'Wcn were Inn' II. I'.
IHiill, llli' I'liMlMli.SHliiirM lllll' I'X- -
iweft. 1 he Ii lief was to the effect thai
"Ili Mlly docs" put laid Mloin.ielis n
'order "really does" overcome imlin,.,.
jtlon, dyspepsia., kus, heartburn anil
'sourness in five minutes flint ust
that makes Pape's Iliapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If whut you eat fermetiti
into stubborn lumps, you hel.-- gu,
land eructate sour, undigested fuon
and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your Ini
III'II. IIIMII lllll'IIUI'll. VW'IN I'HIKll HI- -
maile liy larne eiiHtcrn TypewritiiiK. Sei ii'tarial SludleH, Ac- -flil.ilK win. nll.'iiiliil Mr.!" Iillinlimi
I'oiititiincy, tomiii rclal TeaehiiiK and j
ourt iioportiiiK Day nun '' 'I'l ' ''ii KtroiiK Furniture compuny:u,""j MiHH Mertle Italer, with John Lee
uhlppern for a carloail ralitm on mix-ii- l
ram of KioiirleH to New Mexico
points hail heeii ilenled.
The himilfieani e of thin rulln hv
I in k win 1. mi- .1 I''. linker, Hun
I'l inn Im u, mi'ic i inli nili nl nf i flji li n- -
c , IF. It, I (ictup, PI I'iimii, Hnpi i Hi ml- -
nil , Mr. ( i rpin I el , Ihiivii, niiii-- i in- - j
feHHlOllH.
AJ-Ii- l Ql lCliiJI K ITKINKSS
"The Special School hy Spci iallstH.h ml'
HI, mnl i II. MrMrnl, uKi'lil.
inifiHlnnV ki In nit Hit' kitnl of IrciKht;
H nitHfi li iiii--- In I w ii llm
mill f. mi III in ." would In' ;m --
illinl l' till' third 1.1 ' inn-- , tin--
Jl'WIT. Ill CJIHI'H. IiiiUI'ViT, Ihi' fllllllll!
sides filled with bile and indii;cstiiie
waste, remember th moment "l'.ipi'i
Iliapepsin" comes in contact with the
stoma, h all men distress vanishes. It's
the i 'iiin m it I ee lliH in the fact that if
the upplii al inn hail In en Kraiileil It
Wuiilil have cnalileil lnrKi' WhuleNale
hoiiKiN mnl iiiaiiiifiictiirerM to Khlp
(tlarke Curio rlure. Mr. John r- -j
I.ouKhlln Ih workinir teinporurlly with
the John Moore Itealty rumpuny. MIhh
lone llrtimbaoh, who attended the A.
I!. C. last w inter, hint been choMen to
organize a cIiihh In Hhorthund in the
Helen, X. M., hij-- school. Mias Sadie(ilewin, a former A. II. C. ntudent, has
' arceptfd the ponltlon aa HtenoKrapher
TOO LATE T0 CUSSjFY
WA.VTKl) (Iii I with eniiie experi-eni- p
In Call 1 nil South Third
nlreet.
itruty astonishing almost marvelous,
and the Joy is its hnrmlessne.-- s
A large fifly-ee- case of Puae'i,
Diapepsin will give you a hiunlrd
Uolinrs' wurth of satisfaction or vnnr
l'u I lie In iailiiii iil I'liiiiiii'il.
Suila K', J in. IL - The vi.liinti i'l
fin- - iii part incut ixpiilM In Imhih' a
tall for a inii'lliiK nf the na in for
the purpuric of firiiililutiiiK a plan
whcri'liy thi'V may luru mil i In-
to tlic lily ami m.ili" a p.uil
ill' pill tllH'lll of it.
inixeii (KilnailN ot urocerii'H tu cen-
tral polnlH la New Mexico unit then
Ihtrihute them to Hie kindlier tow lis
ami coin iiiiiultii :i in miicIi h way iin to
nailer xell (lie local men ha lit, mill ll
KtaKKerlni; I'lmv vvoiilil have heeu
ileal! to hi'th the Jnlilicr ami the re-ta- ll
merchant. At prenent the carload
rMle Ih nlloweil only on unbroken earn
of a KliiKle commodity, Kuch an a car-
load of Hii(tur, a carlo. nl of flour and
v.i iI iiiln In ii I'l'lii'il.
Tin' Urn. I uml fniuili Zulu r, ii ri'
.y tlm J ii .1 h iim liili.ni. II I huh
tirliMUi Vuuglui liinl Himiii IIiimi iiml
lii'lwi'i'ii J Ui in iiml Himiiii Mnnii'l.
'I'Ih- - n i it ii in rule In tin' Kuril zone
m fnM Iiicm tin n liiiinllMi iH 7 i i iiIh
mid In tin- fniuili folic mi I In' Mime
i Lin- - II i 4 I U.'i.
Ilillcie CllHIiKi' ( I'l'luln.
Tlir ( (UiilriifMliiiii'in rsitcnmd i iin- -
HUNGRY, HE ADMITS HE
DESERTED FROM ARMY
...j '
Bemuse he was hungry Kmil K.
HoehriiiKcr yesterday surrendered
himself to Under .Sheriff Dick Lewis
at the sheriff's office as a deserter
from the I'nited States army. He
suid he had not eaten since Friday
morning: He wus taken to the county
to I'nited Stated Ulntrict Attorney
r.urkhai t. The. inanttBemciit Iiuh had
a number of other vacancies reported
hut Iiiim difficulty In securiiiR enounh
competent younj? ie(lpe. In fact, the
Hchool itHelf i now breaking In an en.
tirely new class for Ita own office
work, but thene will be ready for
the near future.
The A. B. C. basketball t'ain beitanthe new year by capturing the double.
druggist hands you your money lar(.
It's worth its weight In gold to men
land women who can't get their Ktum-aeh- s
regulated. It belongs In ynur
;home should always be kept h.inily
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomachduring the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmleiu
stomach regulator In the world.
Our special prices still con-
tinue as listed in this paper.
Advertisement of January 8th
and 9th.. E. W. FEE.
MlKK V. I,.
ii f I ' i ii i ii i ii for
will taki' the
at Tim White
Smith will leave thin
Santa Ke, where whe
(mifIIihii nf lnHiklu'eper
IIiiiihi' iliy koiuIh wtori--.
v-i- SEMI-ANNUA- L
.e fQearannce
Women's Specials Women's Specials
1 ---
p.
LxT I Women's Patent Vamp
Hoots, Fancy Brocade and plain
French c loth. whole quarters.
I land tuin and hand welted soles,
Spanifh shaped herls, positively
the Idlest ' production of the sea-
son. Sold regularly at $6.00
U.l'.ARANCF SAU-- I'RICL.
PAIR, Kl.'Xt
is the buying opportunity the people of
, Albuquerque have been anxiously awaiting;
a sale of Shoes, the prices so lowered that you
wonder at the, remarkable bargains at such a
small price. Hundreds of pairs of the , finest
quality Shoes at figures below cost.
aOUR LOSS IS YOUR GAINi
Sale Starts Monday, January 1 1
Doors open at 7:30. Come early and get first choice
Lot 6 Women's Boots in
Dull Calf Button and Vici
r
Kid Lace, good substantial
working Boots. These
are our regular $2.00 values.
Special. DURING CLEAR-
ANCE SALE.
PAIK. $1.35
4
M
- cpjnV.
LjOT 2 Wonicri'i ' Hoots,
o a fine annulment of
hiijh tiiadc, .stylish foolvvrar, every
desurd leather for hoth street ami
clichs in llir maki up, hut mil all
Mc. Priird ii .iMiiiahlv at $"l.0(l;
your ihoiie if you tan lie Idled in
the lot, al
pair, s:t.,;r.
Children's Specials
Lot 7 Women's Evening
Slippers, mostly satins, in black,
white. Also some few
colors. Fine flexible, hand
turned soles, elegantly orna-
mented, Spanish or Cuban heels,
airy and dressy looking, values
to $4.00; special DURING
CLEARANCE SALE,
PAIR, $2.-1- 5
IB
1(11 II A viii. ill uonrliimiil ..I ( 'liil.li..,,'. f'.,,,
Metal Hluihrr Late Shoes, very appropriate for gen- - M
eral school wear. Clearance prices as follows:
Regular pike $1.25, 5 to 8,
NOW SPIX IAL 05
Regular price $1,50, 8', to I I .
NOW SPKCIAL 51.05
Regular price $1.75, I I i to 2,
NOW SPIXIAL ij1.15
Growing GirFs Specials
3 Women's HooU, I lauan
h Son's make of New Yoik.
Mostly all patents in hue, some
few hullon. Rrmilai $5.00 and
$(.00 values,
CLOSINC. SAI L. PRK l'
PAIR. $2.7r
...
-
, ji
i - i.
Lor 8 Comprises fifty pairs only of
Growing Girls' Shoes, in Patents, Gun
Metal, both lace afid button. Toppings of
dull kid and cravenette clolhi medium low
broad heels, sizes 2y2 to 6. Sold regularly
at $3.50 and $4.00.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE.
PAIR. $2.G5
I xu 15 Our entire remaining lot of Women's
.Comfy Slipiers, all colors and a good range of
sizes for your choosing; SPECIAL CLEARANCE
PRICE. PAIR $1.35
Lot 16 Children's Felt Juliets, fur trimmed, nice
llexible leather soles, red only. Price ranges ac-
cording to sie:
Regular price $1.00. 5 to 10,
NOW SPECIAL 75
Regular price $1.25, 11 lo 2, ,i
NOW SPECIAL
..85- -
Men's Shoes at a Sacrifice
Lot 7 Men's Shoes at a sacrifice. One lot
Men's, high grade Shoes of the best manufacture;
an assortment of leathers such as V'ici, Patent, Calf,
Patent with cloth upers, etc. Shoes that sell reg-
ularly up to $6.50. CLEARANCE PRICE.
A PAIR $2.95
Lot 8 Good strong Shoes for the boys, One
lot of Hoys' Shoes in the finest grade of calf leather,
double and triple slilched seams, a good serviceable
shoe foi kIiooI wear. Regular prue $3.Q0 a pair,
CLEARANCE PRICE, A PAIR
.$1.05
lx)T 12 One hundred pairs htlle boys' Shoes in
Dull Calf, lace, good weight oak leather soles, and
will meet the requirements for the frolickian boy.
Prices as follows:
Regular price $2.25. 9 to ',,
NOW SPECIAL '. $1.-1-
Regular price $2.75, I to 2, i
NOW SPECIAL $t.G5
IIT 13 A small lot of htlle boys' High Top
Boots, some few button, both with copper tips to
protect against the hard kicks of the sturdy boy.
Sue 8' . to I 3 onlv. Regular $3.00 values,
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICE ... $1.05
Felt Goods Specials
I.OI 14 -- A small assortment of Women's f ell
Juhrl. fur It minted; tolou, giey, wine ami blaik.
Sold irgulaily at $1 25 and $1.50. .SPECIAL
CLEARANCE PRICE,, PAIR ,V
IxiV 4 Women's Hoots, posi-
tively this Keason't pioductions,
liallieis lo Milt every re)uiiement
anJ laslr, sue as Gun Metal. Dull
Kid, Patnils, Wi Kid and Hlaik
Suedi'. Nilil i Kulaily at $4.00
am! $4.5(1.
( L !.AKA( I SAI.C PRICK.
PAIR. .S2.5r,
Lot 90ur entire line of Growing
Girls' Shoes in Gun Metal and Vici
Kid, very serviceable for good general
wear, sizes 2 to 5,, values $2.50
and $3.00.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE.
PAIR. $1.05
tl
5
V
I
I I m- 7 '
Lor 10 A fine assortment of children's
high lop Button Hoots in Patents, Gun
Metal and Tan Calf. Just the shoe to
finiih the rent of the winter in. Clearame
prices as fulloMa:
Regular pine $2.00, 5 lo 8,
NOW MT.UAI $J,5
Ri wulai piur HI"), 8 io II
I j 1 5 V one n'P !o,,i, for
M'linJ, liinJ i t wi.ii, in liuth
l.ni and luili. a. i vi.n.li d vrll
'
Ii lll.ll lllflill ,nll,l,l uC
" i i iii min'? i i'l ."slum Ini Ii
i j ') 4 f "i in ni'iil I.h t
t il.. iii
l
V.
ROSENWALD'S
W!m5 Quality Miltf Privn "
MiW M'l.t IAI.
i I I AM R,'.il.ii pine il 7i, 1 tu I1 MiI I r ih NUW -p i A.
v.
4U- -
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The Original Katzenjammer Kids
f ALL RIGHT WWHIW005HI, 3H-H-- VEM IMAN BE CLOSE-U- P BED TOO STRONG TEMPTATION
FOR HONORABLE LIL BOYS; - WlSHIWASHl WOOCHIBUT KEEPNDUR EYE HONORABLE KlOS ARE. p
not Vet wise.! J
WILL TRY DO CHAMPION
BEST WITH VALET JOB.
MY MISERABLE: NAME
WlSHlWASVAl W00CHI
SAY "PLEASANT
DREAMS ".DENWA$ ONCE ALSO SMALL FRESH KlDLET J p--ON DGM DOD GTED
1Kids : - a woid UPMiT'tT!AH.HA! D.VViLL T'lNK IT'51 f I.C fV i r-- if C r-- tr-r-- i S-- M I YOU INI OER BED.' - DING BUSTowiu loo LtMurr. w"t,-'- " "-- ".AT SLAVE
SERVICE OF
HONORABLE COPIOUS
CAPTAIN GENTLEMAN
IT, WlSHY, YOU S5 A j--A SUCH UNKlMDy
I - GAZABO ! - COME r
f ( DOMt4 IN DGR PAR-- ? fx -"- !
I LOR VCN IT 155 OFEXjJ;) . 'V :!
("-"""- "w JND T F.LL tAF. fTrV!f
"
1 C' YtAll the same
a-
- likewise to
t scallywag
; Y f SCAMP BOYS.' J .?
$: ft igg))- r r- - ) dreams "ootchY- -WOOTCHY-W00TCH- IOld scout:
r 71
OHO! MALL ) 1: 1
-.SIW-BLAD- E -- C -
SNIGGER THROUGH 1
CEILING WITH
SMEKISH MOTIOM! rdtilZlHONORABLE BRATS U 'wiiiV JWW
THINK MAYBE J W N K
VVIOHIWASHI ASLEEP J ( - Z
L4
mBEiTMNT m.
EVEN FOR SUCH
EMERGENCY
MISERABLEJ MT-- 7 w V
I SERVANT WC57?h PREPARE,3t!(!v
- '
'.' l(OMORfBLE FRESH U
vqumg shrimp-I.0B5T-
MU5T RISE UF3 EARLY
in PiWNlMGTO PUT
04f OVER ON
WIOMIWASHI WOOCHl!
I
a
ft: n
7 ! 1
( VfcM Dfc.R CLOCK STRIKES
HELLOY! IT'sPO-Ucr- J ffi VHINE L tD YOU 6
BE IM BEDIM. UNO1
Wishiwsmi WOOCMl
MUST RE5PECTLE55LY
RENIG JOB WITH I ME&N VOT rJTHIPf d i TTTi
HOUSE f VOT?-Wt- f, K
GOOGLE -- EYED CHAP-AvNESE- R
SOAKFDMP Mir
1 SED IT fBAM2AI ISO SO 1
POLITE! J Tj7nrr i0HONORABLE BIG, FAT,
A hand-trun- k ! chass.' -STUFF
.
l " It! I AfWT".t I Ill
-- KWi NOTING HE DOrJC
IT i yrrr; V
4
1
....
..j
CV
,1U IMF
--til T
hp --Yry
--
.
:
. IrII L .F;::t5r: ....
Mii'lKiillfM'inii
. 0 tO v' u
I
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iiel'Miill- 1.1 ll'V tO, rl... ... Ipropriety of apueeh wholly contrary
Platonic
Our pa-io- n was plutouic; she
n i w : L ill I .I--h I V i7
.......... ... onercjie,tnd that one deserved credit for nvii-ln-
something of himself n that w'at
Didn't Abraham Lincoln (o that-"'''- '
All the same," said Xantlpp,.'
vi t. ly. is sho saw Socmen' mouthttvitiiiilK nt the corners "I Intend to
ree that nn reflex hetr.iyM you nttalking ubuut IVn-e-lop- e, na UmterI.teurgus did When he was open
"woman aulfragt! last night "
tu volition.
"I think I know what you mean,"
'Willi Xanlippe drily. "When a p
who aspires to he a teacher makes
a half dozen mispronunciations in oi.e
school session, one knows w hat sort "f
home she came from."
Hut .Mother," wild Alexander, tak-
ing his third lianiuiu, "I was suit) that
you (In, unlit It was iralsewoi thy lor a
in ' v
ter, iin, ii r xe ths) Htn lii.ii t bp
hroUKht lit mice tn Ihr ut'mition of
all i luh". only l(tht Ni.i.teM havo
lewer than threu iJIU'rul"N in eveiy
hundred lnhithltant, and fiftw-- have
from three to five Illiterate!! in ever
humlied. Jowa rankN limt, liavinK
only I," in cvvry iiundred, while Lou-
isiana. Nt.indfi at IhB foot, with Iwetilv-lih- n
uut of every huniWd pHrsolm tin-l- i
hie to read or WTJtu.
Special ultcntlnn In called to the
insidious growth of Illiteracy In sn-n- e
of the older state." and some Marti- -
BY PANDORA. Santa Fe Society NotesDead Acre,
ink" facta ate given.
Alts. ICipley offem to semi to any-
one applying an illuxtratcd pamphlet
Kiting In luief form importatit Ma
tlstlcs on Illiteracy untj a faminatliix
stoiy of one w oman' n I tempt tu era-
dicate th.s evil In her ulale.
Th in pami'hlet Nhowii that leaiinK
In l end iiowadaya Im not u
to. ins, even for uilttlls, !ml tella
of a womuii aed 70 w ho wrote a leal-hi- e
letter after only right iilghtH of
Htu.ly.
If the million mid a hitlf wnnioi
Thins li.it i piitlv much
u dead htel t"l the I'ift week Th
Kald siie would he my acml-slhle- r;
We Htrad alone hy height nnd nii
' And I occasionally 1 kissed her!
Sometime she let me hold her
hand;
limotli'tm that wri hard to
throttle
Welled up when we scanned Sap-
pho, and
liven Ihe works of Aristotle.
W conned the legends und tilt
myths;
We delved In esoteric mystery;
We got iim piiKZleil an the Smiths
Who try to trace their family
hlMory.
We argrued about betiMs and blrdN
While Cupid tried" to bridge the
chasm;
We got ecstatic over surds,
O'er poetry and protoplasm!
Then somehow I liegnn to dream
Of calling her my "more than
crony,"
Of floating fondly down the stria :n
of moonshine and of matrimony:
Hut after we had dipped one day
In lore of gargoyle and of griffin,
The maiden slyly stole away,
And went and married Mr. I'l'i-pl-
Clinton Scollnrd.
Imrt uit lnilc "How In i ei Well."
The dim iinhIiiii whn ei by Alt'i. I veil,
mid a talk hy .Mm. laiHlet day nn Ihe
Niihjcct nf iiIivnIciiI ittlttire on ii
it of Ihe V.irloUM III Hint (IcmIi
heir ton prov I'll a IlKiNt liitereiilliiK
feature.
Tin" i "linn I'' '' In chnrite of the wile
of the lied CriiNy Chrhtniin,
liaide Hn ri potl. whlih WiiN hi every
way it: u II t inn. mnl It. W. Wiley, the
( hull man of the mnmlttep, delivered
mi iidilrtNN on the neeil of the com-Iii- k
yeiir which wan ureiitly enjoyed.
who iimke up the (ieneral Keilenitlon j
Tin; u ki: or tiii; waic.
"1 dare you to write Bometmjng other
than war,"
Said the editor, "That stuff is gi rting
"me wore.
I'm Hying to get out a w
column, ,
A 'good ahare of humor and aoine
Hint's mote solemn.
Hut all my contributor offer me nmv
Ar,- - jokes on I'rzemjsl, I'aul l'au and
. Kiao-cliau- ;"
So I sat down to write ubout apples
ami love
Anj sawdust und candy and blue Mars
above,
Of beautiful women and nice pumpkin
pics
And other such subjectn on which I'm
called vvlae.
Uut I'll have to relate, though It give
l'i ItOllliTIN ciuns lake iiiimi in una
UiieNtlon great good must result, for
their Influence Is mivlngly felt w lnr
ver il Im exerted.
.Misses ilreenwood of Frankfort, I'enu.
aylvania, were the gtiestM of honor"
Auction bridge was played at thr.'ij
tables, AIIns Spill receiving the pi.-- ,,
for the hinhest score. Alter playing
five games, the card tables were tinn-
ed Into Itinih tables und a dainty ttt j.
course luncheon wiin served. Alih.
Keiiehan then presented the guests ofhonor with two little filigree pins as
souvenirs of the oldest capital, lie.
sides the guests of honor Airs. Hen,-- ,
hull's guests were Air... H. P. Krvien,
.Mrs. li. J. I'alen, Airs. Arthur Selin,-inai- i,
Air.-;- . So'omoii Spitz, Mrs. Charier
A. Wheelon. Airs. S. (.. Small, ,s"j
Spitz. Aliss Koyle, Miss .Moore and Ali;
roil urn ii. s ikkii.s.
At the meeting of the home ami
chibl welfare department which wan
linn't talk yimmelf up ton milch.
A hen will tinkle more over lay-- 1
Ii If one KK than u Hhad Will over
ii mllllmi.
bate ti ii ! im til' i' iilfinrn anil
in iiiiii, ni nU'.T Id ii'MH' III the fu-
ture, nut I'" mintim a cddliu "r In"
mill llw i n-- i in I'ornf likelihood lli.it
Ihj' h.iiHi will continue. Vanity I'nif
Ii.ih mil Tu Ii ntlv in llw- In K p
iiu' Irim irini'H mei.iii' holt mud, bil'
on Ihii it tu r M Mfd there him hen
nolliing lo ti'init one tu li'iif ones)iniiv In. me.
Ahmil II. iiinM cm ting lliinir 'hit
1 In .ml dm ns III" Week was frnin J'"1
i ; fll, I'tiiit'-- ' in. in. ti in her, poll- -
t Ii la I , . t In ii in ii, tiniK'i
iiitit.l, I. mi tlvunt iiiu) nil I'diinil good
l.llotv, wh" cot li.li Ii i lew !.. ' ti(mm n Ih.II.Iuv trip tn i. I'm
Spring, I'rimr. T"p. k i. SaHna mil
.i'ili:im u few other seaport I"Wiih
llv the win. II will I"- - H im ml" red
that Mr. Good. II tva once ,'iiikI.i li'--
by .1 S.i lit. i 1' i' in ttM'i'P'T man '"''
Sh.iiff .I.mi IN Hu tu, him! ii nii l
Mrs. Itlpley urgen that they firctJ
To a Chill and Distant
Lady
I.a.lt. why fin i lull mill iliM.mt,
Win mi nffiNli with your chaim.t.'
W it mi imitrily resistant
When t'tl fold you In my urms'.'
Vi . I k now I only llii't uu
II. nf ,ni Mniir i r hii ago,
Iiui ihni inliill firt yi'ti,
"lis mi uge nf speed. nii know.
Win " eti iingilv put imtiii',
i l.'llllll i.f ll filllll nnhrate?
All this flutter mill this punk'
Seem et ri'ini'ly mil nf place,
Don t mi know Unit osculation
N H l(il oVetl llV Nodlll ii.ii ?
II. ivi' ymi, pray, mi i iIik Htlim ?
Imiil )nii ifiul thf inaK.ntiiiix''
lli. ilmtv nl' yiiur Iumu'h- -
i'iimii', iiiu it mil nf dull' iinli'i l.
I.i iii ii nl Imiiilii l' mi Ii u.nl
llll.'M--
Ami lm cttiftly llii'V iliiiri(l.
Tiik' ii lrMiin frmii tlinH" Iiivmk,
l.ifl ymii IIim tn mini' Hh scchI,
l.ll.C till' lli lll'illl till' I'llM'HI
lii.mii h AiMiKli'inig uinl tin'
I cM.
r.i ilnii Hi.ili y, In I'iii I;.
carefully Mtudy the Muhjecf. thi'il (livepuhliiiiy tu the facta, giiKW-Ktlii- wiyu
ny whi h condltlotiH may he Imtirct-e.- .
ami then t ninM Important of all)
that they liecoiiie wponsorM for i,c lic-uh- ir
actlvitlcM which will rctiu 'e
In paiiiciilnr slunitluim,
Walton, and her sister, Airs. Will
Springer. tne niheh pain,Thut all I could think of wan
.1 ( Ii AM) tiii; IIi:M I K.
Aim. Hriidf.iid, vtlniNe NiicceHN In
sl.iKlnH Juvenile Mit' i lainiiieiitjl h:m
won In r a wide mid emiahle reputii-linn- .
to put on another hi mIiow
oii Hie ,i fiet iiiinn of til" airil. Tlilf,
tint.- It Ih to In "Jiii k anil the
uinl Inlween 'Ml nil ) chil-
dren of vnryliiK h lieM wilt take pnrt In
Ihe production. Iticiil'H Jack ami
Ihe ia II t there will lie a tiiitiiher nf
oilier cliaraclcm from dear nhl Moth-- i
r Ciiomc, uinl there will he ti'in( mu-nI- c
and ot of fun,
Kdwaril lllilcx, mi" nf Hie hl'hl
WII AI hl .l I I KK.
On Thiirsduy evening at 7 o'!ock,
Mlsa .May llclln Wieneke ami Mr.
ChnticM Fluke 'were united In mar-
riage ut the pastoral residence l.y Jlev.
Father Mnndalali. The wedding" Was
a quiet one, only Hie families ami' a
few Intimate friends of the hrUlc and
till nil Ii in " 'Shun" 'ii
III that in illi'll, li t
." lll'li'.
nf Ins f i ii lulu
IcineiiilTi.tiec
i nil him " S.
'S"'S ih i Lit
i.f Ii is f. i rut
So that Is the reaNon,
guessed,
I cannot submit tils,
as you may have
1 don't think it
The Highland F.riilgp (iuli met at j
the home of Alts. D. A. Hlttner lust)
.Monday. Mrs. C. V.. '.ow her will en- -
tci-tai- the club at its next meetiiiK
lomorrow.
Aim. John Frazcr l'enrcc has Issued
Invitation., to a k luncheon V
to be given tomorrow In honor of
H lll.lt nil til" i
It l', smiii U In
.ii
I" in
Ii III It
I him
Inst.
'J'. T. S., in (Ira ml Kapids Frctii.I'Tl'H'liIhe lifeil.lt k' "I
k'un-- a Ii
111,- (ml
held In th club rooms Tuesday aft e.
noon, many interesting reports we''ebrought up for discussion,
j The rural schools committee report.
cd upon their with theStale college extension courses which
are being given throughout Ihe state.Congress made an appropriation of
ten thoioanil dollars toward th,, main.
tcnancc of this work and with a small
appropriation from the state the ex-- i
tension lectures w ill be able to reiie'n
the most rut .il communities. Six I, c- -
turcrw are already ut work in the statu
telliiur the faiineis. how to fertilize
their laud and what crops are tlia
I most productive on certain kinds i,f
lor
i nnlilii t ill l f I t'l ll. Intrli in li
mir, Mm. Flank Hnhhell, Mm. Jnhn
eiiahle, MtH. J. IJ. IlilllieH, ,M Imm Klla
llalne-- , Mrn Charle, nthlltmti.il.
I J i( . I M .A T I li II I X Iil "I I O N .
The first social event of the legis-
lative session will he the opening re-
ception given by Governor and Alls.
W. C. Ali Donald to the member., of
MIhm Charlotte Fratt,
'
"I'nt" Murphy, one of Ihe most pop-
ular studentM that ever cut lectures it
the college up on the hill, stopped over
for u day last Friday on his way from
his heme in Itushvllle, 111., to Oakland,
i ' i i I' - oral ever Neon here, In em--l
for "Juck,"' while Itohert Kcwcll w'll
' linpcmnnale the tcrrlfyliiK ami -!
liiNilrliif tllniit. The minor pnrtM
will he It) excellent haliilH and the
Ichliilren'H choriiN, which will he ii dm-jlii- n
ti .' feature of tile i'rfnnirince, Ih
In liiK carefully trained hy Mm. I'.rail- -
'
,M i
.
' M r.
M i
I
the legislature, their wives and friends.jThls is planned for Friday evening,
ii iki.' lulu n I'mnirniilinii nn Hip it
Jpit uinl Ii" Hill till ymi .ill iilmiil
In w t llilln i'il, lull W ill llmi lt lim
litili'iiinl at lli H.t ) lull" llmt h"
i ii h I dune II. Kii'li mi I'liuiKHiK hint
in mitt I'lKillmi uinl tint will K.itlii'r
untni'l llmu .ilinll' mi "hi 'flcllil "f hli
! li.t.dl ilu.tN, ti (jlrl "h ii I'lull ilnwi
In r I'lick it h
''
niink 111! uwiJ l'i fit
t" m Imiil t ut w ho bun h:m
itit'i imift iiiilluiit yniinn wimi- -
tiiiv Kiikiik, Ml", liny Hl.unin,
It. - HiihI, Mii-- i Marian Stnllii,
I KrcmiH, Mik. M. M.ttnlcll, Mr.
Canrield. Mih. tlenine .Nihil.
A K. Wiilker, Mm. Harry l.ce,
Jinic ChaHe. Mm. tlenrae I'. Al- -
January Zl, nt the executive inoiiKion. soil. A ilomestlc science sulieriiileii.
-.
..i, t'oii.ie, is nilf-illl- . Illllltllll. ,l,,.il l iil.. h...u ... .1...M ih Indurate plans for the entertainment ... ,..i.... ,i,...,.i....... n.' ... .1
groom helng prenent.
After Hie Wedding- - the incnihcrH of
the hridal party wer the guests at u(llnner given nt the home of the
hrlile'M mother, Mm. Willlmn Wieneke,
a I 4 IH West Santa Fe avenuo.
MVSTIC t IIU1.I.
Offiicrs were ItiKtallcl hy the Fra-
ternal Mystic Circle, heiiefll ruling No.
103. WediieMilay evening. After the
installation sertiees a deliKhlful bun-Hu- rt
wim nerved. Th,. oliicctM
weri' as follows;
Fast Worthy lluler .Mr. floors'!
Wiehain.
Worthy lluler Dr. K. M. Clayton.
Worthy Vice Ituler Air. John
Wlcham.
Chaplain AIr. D. Votatt.
Worthy I'ollector Air. J J, Vutnw.
Worthy Alurulml Aim. l.ida Jlrun- -
Ntetter.
lord to tlm Ktnndni'd of I'xcellctice
hi iik " near perfecllnn nn iuh- -
Nlhle.
' Jack anil the HeiitiNtalk" In helnu
IkIvcii for the heiieflt of the Sunday
iKi hool of Ht. John i hurch.
liflKhl. Mm. Ijiiiti'iiie I.ee, Mm. J.
X. i llaihlintf. .lrn. Hciihen I'erty. Mm.
i;. ll. Hn-k- . Mm. M. ChaHe, Mm. Iiavi'l
It laine. .l inn Mjii i I ll. Aim. I'. K. 'full,
iiiilinn'l ami whnii' f.ic' he Mttv fur!
the fimt lime In !iii!c ii few
California, to which city he in ac-
companying Ins mother. Alia. Al. Alur.
phy, who Is In ill health.
Among the events of primary so-
cial Importance during the coming
week is the dance to be given by the
Kilts in the lodge room next Friday
night. Special preparations are be-
ing made for the affair, and a bully
time is In store for the fortunate ones
who attend.
"Joey' llealil. the youngest sun of
llev. and Aim. J. II. Heald. ielt Aihu-iiuwq-
nevef.il days ago for Sm
Francisco, where he will study engi
Hh'-l- ll" lll HKIIK'( III lllfc I'H'il. f IrK, It I'ettlt. Aim. Imvlil It. linyil,
W. U HawkliiN, Mm. J. K lliin- -tn iii.i'li r the tiix ti'il, Mi,, IMVI ItslTV IXIINt.S.In- Arthur C. Spencer, of the I'nH-e- i
Stati N neoloKical Hurvey, wan a
al the iimvemlty lael week on hiN
i'lniii tn WaihiiiKlon lioiii Santa Itlta
N. M , wheiw he hiiN'tieen makinir n
Hpecinl NtinJy of Hie copper dcpoh'tH
of Houthwi Ktern New Mexico. While
11 li
For Colds, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat
of her guests. On,, new feature will
be a Japanese tea garden In the base-
ment where the men may smoke and
be entertained by dainty .lapanetc
maids In flowing kimonas Kveryo ie
will be glad to know that the munici-
pal Chiistmas tree which gave so
much pleasure to all as It stood In
front ..f the Palace of the Governorsduring the holidays, is not to be chop-
ped up a., kindling wood, but will glie
an added pleasure when it is used by
Airs. in completing; the set-
ting for the tea garden.
.
FAIiMNt; KHIX.Ii.
A bridge party that was as unitiue
as It was delightful was the affairgiven by Aliss Kate Aluller Ht her
ti ii m. Aim. Will I'i'i'kliiH, Aim, (ienrKe
S Kliiek, Mih, Jarii'lt. Mm. Cljilc
I Half. M ikn I ji 111 ei II ,Hneln, All'H. Fe-
lix I la i a , Mm. I'. S. Cm iiIhIi, Mtn.
iiIIii I ilei kinanii, Allr Alice lintij.
Mm. I lank Ackciinnii, Mrs, I,. tl.
Itl.e, Aim K. T. Viinii, Alr. Jnhn W.
WiImiii, AIim. I : i i Aim. I.llii I. a
liar MIih llilt'e Willev, M iNH Kllin-het- h
WHIct. Mrn. Jnlin Mil'H', MVn.
J, linen ll'irner, Mrji. J. I.lilliv, Al Ihn
l.iilhy. Mfi. J. VtiMiirl, Alrn. J. Vt'e-Hi- ii
Jr. .Mm. A. tl. Shinlle, Mm. C.
In A ll'U'tuci iiic he wan entertained hy neering under his brother. Clarence li.Heald. "Joey" will he missed In
especially In athletic und
rolleg ' circles.
WotHiy Warden Air. Cliarh M Clep-horn-
Worthy duiirtl .Mr. Alex Craig.
Worthy Itecorder Aim. Alary KSliufflebarger. MPIn. Klik mid III-- . Clark, of Hidfacully.AIImn Tieniure llatininn, of 1"! I'lif i.a , "pillar aliideut nt the t amity lastyear, In vIhIIIii friemU at lloknnnt
"I. tin im ynu Hint I .No wnmliT
.'mm inuliln I Im'H (hi fm-ttnt- .
Win n I imkeil hint "hn tm ilct hill) it
iiiimi'. (iIi iiiw " ' lie I'h.i niii'il I iic (nih-
il it mnl lli'lflcil mi ItHklnu Mlniitt tlm
fnx-trn- t ninl what ii hciiiilifiil uinl
Htl'p ll x. W In ii I hkIm'.I him
iihnnt the lux tint he tamliliil nlf n(linn tlllliH lilinill nine rycK ii'int K"l-il'-- li
hi.. ll' Mini the lillie Kill villi III"
Ipil'K llf itnttll In I I'll, k I
wiili't miy thiit the i'iini- - is M'l'liiiix, hill
il will licnr nl'M rt.itli'ii.
AUMtlt- - (nl tile .1"I I tile nevt
innriilliK I : In the IIikI reel he
I Imkell til l In Ice lltlll tlllett lief
ilnw iwlall m tn hlmtv ln Inve fur
h. rl"
I'l.un (hnlenliiM In (hi- lien rli-tm- n
n( tne iiitni.- - iiiivi: ' Villi
that ml ' I'.ui tlieie ain t im
eiiriiixt lute Ike that In nal life,
in I here ' - I 'hi it " a M .iKaine
"'. ami $1 oo il allhall.
Worthy Sentinel Mm. Fdgar Urati.
Ntcltcr.. i
Worthy Al' (Ileal Kxiimlncrs lim. j
Ii. M. Clatton and (1. W. Hope.
Worthy Trustees Aim. Alex Craig. !
ill uKKista er mall.'
Midlctnc (,,., iXantippe Dialogues Mlltllilir'.t'-i- ' It'iiiH'i,.iiunint home on Dc Vargas street last William Slii-H- , New V
.Monday evening. The euestiuises
. u.
.nu ai
K. Kim)!. Al km 1'iivnl lie, Mm. KiiVnllt.',
Aim. J C i'lniii nut Aim. i. H. Curl'".
Mi" I.nvltt. Mm. Km h, Mink Jane
Waleli. Aim. I .tike Wa Ihii, M l'i. K. I'iii-ii'- t,
AIIhm Ml ii rinni y, Aim, It. K.
I'utnev. Aim. I.', ijilii kel AIim Curt it
Unickel, Aim .1. A. Itc'lilv, Mix. 10.
A. i hn ll. Mm. Ainad'i ChnveN, Mm.
li.nl Kninlit. Aim. Frank Trnltcr, Mm
(femlii'ne) were Invited to play brXlge
at eight o'clock, much to the delight'
of the feminine heart. The guests,(masculine) were invited to supper at
10:;i(l, much to the delight of the
masculine stomach. The pum work- -
cd beautifully. The girls could play
bridge and occasionally chatter with- -
l.' ham ""'"",, u"' "How many times must 1 tell you.Alexumler, not to talk of a dance im1 laniM-AIm.- Ana Wlcham. f u rhvlllw, .., ,,.. ,.,,,,, .vlU
, ...... think you were horn In Corinti irU',h " j Sfiart i or son.,' other provincial tow : .The bnrber to the rlgiit of mo was lf yi, rrti,t ln talklnn that way."hochlmf for the Kut.er. "A,i t,. V)llli Mamma, thut i.llThe barber to tin, left f m,, was , ,nt. ,,.,. ,,V!, wid bu'i lf Kil lhacking lor the Czar. it th. wav von do."
Kenneth Huh onih lian hei n , let t 'd
plenlilellt ol the .Htllllellt V. Al. C. A
for the I'eriialiulcr of the Hchoiil ye ir
AIi.in Sli.iiev WnchetihunMi, of St.
AuiniiNtine, I ia will enter the v
thin week.
Aillal lii. thereof Fark ColleKe. Mo.,
lenlNlereil tor college WO'k lllNl Week.
ll. C. Itiih, of AllsrlhHjtipi, In one of
the new find. Tits i moiled for Hi" uec-o-
seineKtcr.
.Minn liorothy AlcAlillen Iiiin rettirr-vt- l
tu the iinlv.T'Kily after a cnumo In
the li Tin' I'ollcKiale Hiilool el I.oi
AiiKiim
A g nit. 'man Horn orcece was Miear- -
A. ll. Ali Alillin. Ali .li'hii Alimly, Ml.-- nl
I nice .Molds, Mm. Frank Xolil, Mm.
A. I. dule, ,Mr. H. ilrnnsfelil, Alr.
c. Al. Fi'ivkef
'
Aim. Friuicln, Mm. U.
J ItnNeimulil, Mink Alice AI.'M lllcii,
AIInk Salhe KniK. Mm. A. II. Caltnll. i
Mm, It ll. I'ollock. Aim. Frank Stint.
Mm. William AlcCliirki'il, Aim. I'lll
Hot., Aim. . ! Htrntiii. Mrn. T. V. f
Teller. Mm. S. Vunii, Mm, Clinrlenl
lug off my fleece, '.,
While very ncsir n swnrt Itulia'i
stroppci his seimitur.
Ami when presently discussion, poly-fci-
and fervid,
There Will lie a nicctlnit of the hu.inl
WHS, It KI TI .
tine nf the iiinUt claliuial.' affaui
nf th- - miifiin wan the t.ii nl.en hyMr, llmi J. Umikiit at her hnnie n't
.Siillh Mi inn) lel ttei'(lilv In h. Hi-
nt- nf ,er UatiHlitrr, Mm. lUittanl ,t
l'i' I ki r.
An-atin- Mi l;.inl.lii In ii ruijs
mnl rnviiiK tt' ie Mrn. T W Telfei-- .
Mm. Civile J'liilf. Mik. J tiliulillnir.
Ht icKentH of the univcmnv toinnrr'iw i
While, Aim. A. Mann. .Minn lu tlllti
Aladdi Mm. M. K. Wylilci, MIkhi '
AltH. K. A aiiglicy, Alls. II.
jout being afraid of the frowiiH of
"scriiius-iuin- d" bridge players and
itt 10:;i0. when they were tired of'
auction, there were the men to mus'ithen. H wouldn't be polite to ii- -
vulge the men's standpoint, who'
"would rather be whipped than play 'bridge" It is suffici.-n- t to say that;they legarded Aliss Aluller as the clev- -
crest of h ost essen and the bent ot '
COOks.
Those who played bridge were Mrs.
I Arthur SeFgman. Airs. A. 11. P.eneh'in,
Airs. John W. .March, Airs. V. K.
Alera, Airs. 11. P. Krvien. Airs. S.
Spitz, Airs. T. A. Spencer of Carrizozo.
the Allsses Greenwood of Frankfort,:
Pa.; Aliss Margaret Frank of Kunsis iCity, Aliss ultz, Aliss P.oyle. Aliss j
Marron and Alit Those w ho
came for supper were .Messrs. Arthur
Seligman, John W. .March, A. I). Hone.
"There ton go again! Liiiuh,' with
the 'a' us Hat as if ymi said fat
Socrates, what Is the use '1 our sei'd-in- g
t he'ie children to i?. h i ii if tnat
Im all the attention they pay to the
they jret?"
"There's where you iel "If. Mam-
ma," retorted Alexander, inipci I'ncni-l- y
and triumphantly. ".Miss Agapoii-Io-
always says dance just ih- - way I
do, and calf and staff wITli the s,ar.ie
Hound of 'a.' "
"Yen, Mamma," Lydla hastened o
put In, "and Phyllis accuses me ff
putting on airs, because I try to say
ask and aunt us you have taught me
to; she says aunt Just as ou say
can t or pant."
Wyhl.f,
IMrs, Thinna Hiik'hii, Aire. I'ctkuii. welln.
tMir Haimiiin. Mm. Hall, Mik .M -
InolTihin 111 the office of I'rcHldent
F.oyil In take up all Niil.ect perliiii-- '
Iiik In the welfare of Hie innltiitlnn.
A rnumc of llliiNtrwted IccHiicn hyjl'l'olcNNor Allli hell on the luitnte life
of the ItoinaiiN In one of Hie Hpecinl
f tn t ii i f-- i i.f the il ii it ni I y work plan-- j
lied for the near tuture.
The riih'N mnl reniiliilii'iiN for the
iKiildiinie of Ihe ftuilenls ol Ihe mil-- i
verslty, prllit. il in h.Hidy piiinphlet
form, liave Juel conic from the .rc.
uinl me I.eliiK read, maiki'd an t in- -
llouhl,I'lurkin ami Mm. ; n.iii-lin- - in When Ill rullt en- -
Lavallieres
We have,, a few . Diamond
Lavallieres we wish to dis-
pose of before our annual
stock-takin- g. Prices $10
to $30, with a discount of
1-
-4 off if bought before the
15th.
tin' rooiim were M m Aladden, .Mm. lioiuil.
Aiulemijii. Aim, Monly. MIm Uruc j
'Mi. tdt rtiel Aim Hint Sli ini, mil 11X111 III! I Jl Vl'l Mil '.the jciimj ,i,li, deninii were Alimi ,it.H cj,,.Ue 1'ialt, wIiohc weil-- i 'Fveltn 1 r..t tel. Mm. liolcn. c Kr.- - ,llnK net Thiimdav to James Huhln'lliiiIn. AIok i:l. dn tii stroiin. Mi'-- s M.ir-- , an event of illKtliut Itiipni tame foriMirel I loin not Miss M.u!e Hum v. the cmnnK wci k. wiin Hie Knct I'fMiff JiNle ciiiild", Mikh laniin'jh r Friday .ifterimoti at a linenI'cel. Uy 1 a' I HattkliiN mnl M ih Flin er mteii hy Aim Kenneth Hald-- j
aiiReline I'eiic, The iniiH.i'. w lii.il .,t her home on Xoith Tlilrtcclitll '
"It.i.t't iiit.if., IM.vlli. tt io.,'" si. 1,1
nan, i ,r. r . , .Mem, li. P. Krvien.John Krvien, Howell Krvien,' P. T.
Green, Waldo C. Twitchell, C. W. Ah - j
Clintock", P. T. Green, Kmory Aloore
und Frank Marron.
CLASS IX Alt( II VliOMM.Y.
The first meeting of the class in
Wlirdly iIIkcmIpiI hv the (Undent.
The llrlilcKrooin You haven t
tohl me yet when the wcddniR day
Ih niii to he.
The lliiile Aly dt eysinaki r will
let von knnw.
AI.AMO 1 1
Alum., line An, I, UidliN of the
Alaccnl'.'es. Installed ofllccm at the
renulnf review liiid TueNday utter-noo-
After the InNtnllnllon ceremon-l- c
i i fi CHhnicnlN were tier t cd and the
retlliln; ofltcel'M Wele presented Willi
ulflN in cpprecialiou of the service
Xantippe uniiiily. "liverybody knows
that her mother waa born In Crete.
Darius picked her up when she was in
Athens on a visit to one of lu r school
friends. 1 don't want people to think
you wei born in the South Sea Is-
lands. As for Miss Agapoulos she
must be a vulgar person, if that is the
way pile talks."
"Aliss Agapoulos isn't vulgar! She's
a dear!'' declared l.ydia, almost hi
tears In defense of her favorite
teacher.
"Aly dear." warned Socrates, "don't
you think you ought to be more guard,
ed in what you say before the chil
marchaeology tor lUl.i will be an open
On politlcnl condition)) burst about
my chair,
I left the place unshaven I hope I'm
not a craven,
Ilut I Hint of like to wear tt head
beneath my hair!
New York Sun.
I OI! I N K. IITI.Y CI, I'll.
The meeting of the Fortnightly club
to he In Id next Tuesday night bids
fair to be one of the most entertaining;
and Inst nn live that this really excel-
lent organization has ever had. It
will be held at the home of Aliss liu-Is- ,.
Nichols, 114 North High street,
mnl the . following program will be
rendered.
Study Period "The Plant) Forte,"
Mii-- Alaiie lligglns, leader.
Paper "Composers of Seventeenth
and Kutiy lilghteenth Centuries," Airs.
F. ii. Metzgar.
Arcadelt. (K.14-l.-,70- ). "Ave Marie;"
Pcrgolesi, 1 1 Jltl-- 1 ;;iti i, "o Ixird Have
Mercy," Alts. C.
. Foreman.
llaincati, I Hi 3 S 7 ti 4 I , "Gavotte;"
Pcrgolesi, (17 1(1-- 1 7S), "Aria;" n,
(l(iK-17ti- 4 1, "Aria on U
String;" Couperin, ( 1 i!(iS-- 1 7 l,
"CIi.iiimoii tt I'atane," Mr. li.
Yott.
Scarlotte, ( 1 (IS " 57 ), "Pastorale,"
Aliss Alarie lllggins.
Cluck. (171 "Aria" Ifrnm
"Orpheus"); Tln.s. Aruc, ( 7 1 1 7 7fi ,
"The l.atv Willi the D.iicato Air,"
Airs. Katht yn I !r iinni.T-Hailc-
Tortinl, ( I ;i f 2 1 7 7 tt I , ''Siinata, (1-- i
.Minor." Air. li. I.c Hoy Yott.
Accompanists Aliss Louise Nifli-ol.-- i.
Air. li. Stanley Seder.
.
Alarj'-- . Animal Slmiv.
Alary hail a little lamb
i'tvas Persian' on her coat;
meeting to which all the members of
stleet.
A trimmed Chllftiuaw tree lielj Ihe
j main nit.-- , of clcmilil linen. Five i
hundred wa. played ihii iiik Hie lifter- -
noon ami I'elicNliinetilt wi le fcrted.
j ThoM' iiuil.il wire Mm. Ii" i
Stiiinie, Aim. .1. I'. Sheclian. Ml Marv
I'tutt, Aim. V. i:. I'mtt, Mm. It. I', j
A Johni-iin-, Alr.i JameH i. lt.n i
i.Minn Flsie Alt' in. All. Xuirine
Stt eitK i Al i n. I'nink tiiinn, AIimh
M'oia Hluehet, Alls. Sarah Hall .Moore,
Mrs, Hot Stimuli, Alls. Alnnle I'nwell, i
wim im i vi , ih nt, win I i inl Ii.-,- hy
the id k Wilnoii mi hcMta,
Th" iivlt'd Kiicrlx mi,. Aim. K.I'arr, Mm TI,i.i,hh X. . Aiilkei,in.
All--
.i liiili, ,i, k. .Mm. .1 i;. suiili-em- .
.Mm Al. F 1(1, ket. Alil. lllekel,
Min. Ii. A I' till, '. .Mis. J W. Hall.
Mm. A! A. (UU. AlH. Ward Ainlemoii,
A'm II 1! lli niiiii Mm Thoinailliii.li.,. Mih, hmn, i AliAlihn. Mm
MHiiiiil. Mm v.. H. Spinillii. Mm.
''""if A riu, l, M.f.i J.-i- Ainol. Aim.W'. W Slin uu, Aim. Il.iirt Uenlamiii,
Mm. John S. I'.e,i,n, Aim II n
Wtonn. Mm
. T litre. All" J. 1
the Santa Fe Woman's club are cor-
dially invited to be present. The
meeting will be held In the museum
lunlitoi ium Alontlay afternoon at 3:30
I 9 I I I I I JN
RELIABLE
lollowing were
Alary Shafer.
Isllerw'ooil.
- Louise tlrilll -
they remlei cil. Tin
the officer.. InNtalled
Fast Ciiniiiiand'T --fmniiiamlcr Alinel.leut ('omiiianih r- -
j o'clock. Airs. Harry Uingford "Wll-- I
son, director of the class, will pre-- !
side an, the program promises to be
lone of great interest. Airs. Ilumi!-- i
ton Itapp will lead a lecture prepared
by Dr. Jesse Walter Fewkes, of the
Smif hsnn'.iin Institute, on the "Cave
VATCHMAKERS & JEWlER3
Mh-- AIidii ll.ihli Idue, Aim ttlllintU'.
Mm. Il.n ft F.eiiiainln, Aim. (ieor;ie
'I hoiiiaN. Aim, Al. I Icihicnm aIIsk
II;, ,i Alalot .mil Al in, Frank Huhlnil.
'I. Mm
.ill Mie,
ll.
' III.
,) M.
t, i:d- -
iiiincr. Mi-
nt, Mm. i; f r 107 W. CENTRAL AVE. AMi
dren:' One can't expect every ona to
ho born In Attica. And after all. it
hi not really a crime to have a pro- -
tiniial accent."
"It'i almost that In Min.n! teachers, 'i
anyway," declared Xantippe. "Surely''
one has a right to expect thoin tfcfiitr,y.i.i Ih cnli 1. unci -t mi Hiti vAlr.s. In'.i.ic
mail.
j Chaplain Fannie lllakenioie.
Itccord Keeper Watnul Jcnk.-"- .
'
I'm. nice Audiloi Flhcl Klock,
l.ady-nt-Ariu- - ( title lindktn.
j ScfRca lit Nellie Cell.
'1 Inn mI. i v a I let iiui (or
lon, win. ; Ictirati ,1
. i ii Mile tot.'i
Inr il.iutlil"f.
In r i lhth
Dwelling of the Ob and New World "
This will be profusely Illustrated wit')
hint-i- n slides from photographs taken
in all pints of the world.
..
ion tiii: visitoiis.
Alls. A. I!. Itcnchan was hostess
.Monday afternoon at ti delightful lit-
tle bridge party at the Willows. The
Miilulay iir.ii
muni the diacritical marks in their
own spelling books."
"liarly homo traiuiiig, my dear,"
responded Socrates, "has a very strong
influence Aide reflex .action of
nerves nnd memory will often' betray
a person Into some im- -
,h-- !I.iiiiin were plnt'd, and later nil
im uU w i c n. rt i li.
Tliote pi't,;.clit were, l.i'tii."
liutli Al inn, lioimht Mann,
'lint ex. lioKdhv Sihtt cnlkei
I '., ii la tnin. W ilina Sinn I
' Alaiiii.
Di'loi -
Dolcn - j
V il mi l i imsrizf h Ja .
t Sh".- -Himii I'.i iti.iin llinu, MaijMi'iW' 3ffft She ulso had a mink or twoAbout her dainty throat;A bird of paradise n ternth I A III el! lie 1 llllllllK, I. in Illlll UK,
SclltllluJ Alatlle I, mini'.
ii ki t 1 a one Spent c.
ol I K I lis iNsl Al l I :.
The nnniial of otli.ciN
of Col tonw oiul drove No. Wdoil-Dii-
m Circle, was held Wi ilneNil i
nikhl mnl wan altctnlc.l hy iiLotit L'mi
aii.i-i- . anil mi'inliem. The ceremon-
ies were In rhm'Kc of Mr. Amanda
l'i lUet't, who i ii.NtalliiiK officer
the liillowmit Into oliiic:
Ci'.'ildiaii. Sarah WcNtcrfeht ndviN-o- r.
liaiikie Coihrtn; chrk. Kninia
Wnlliiii!, I. linker. .Matt- A. 1'iiurnelle:
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ON STERLING AND QUADRUPLEON ALL WHITE IVORY TOILET
ARTICLES FROM 50c AND OVER Plated Toilet Articles from 50c and OverWE DO MORE THAN WE ADVERTISE
Anniversary Sale Almost any sale in any store is worth attending, but this event is so comprehensive in
detail and so broad in scope
that for you to remain away is to commit an atf of extravagance. What do you need in Ready-to-Wea- r and Dry
Goods for yourself and family? We do not c!aim everything in the slore is reduced, but we have hundreds of lines
of Merchandise marked down. No matter what you need, you are pretty sure of finding something to suit you at
a sharply reduced price. Many shrewd women are buying now for next seasons use. :
O
What This Sale Means to You
Ready-to-We- ar Specials
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Sweater Specials
For women, bovs, girls and children, in
regular and fancy weaves; all the n ipel.ii'
colors: reduced as follows to close;
$4.nl) to $5 UO Sweater Coats now N'.l.MI;
all colors ami various stles stitching.
$:! .00 Sweater Coals, now S2.50; tl ck
or livron collar, ull colors
$.'.50 Sweater fonts, now 81. WM: . n mm
st les and all enw colors.
S.'.OO .Misses' Sweater Coals, nil eolors
and all stjles, on sale at 81.415.
4.'liihlivn' ;l and Sumter Sets,
4 onl-tlll- g of l iMUC, IVgglnx and
Silk Dept Specials
lhocnded und Moire Silks, a Rood
line of colors to select from; while
these last, choose from our regular
$.!.0U vulues ut $l.r
h llluck Taffeta, Muck Moire, Col-
ored Human Stripes and other Silks
worth regularly to $2.00 yurd ut....9Ho
Special Value on Center Tables piled high
with Silks from 24 tit SH Inches wide,
worth to $2.50. st ; SwoulerSpecial $2.(111 values
Special l.i.'MI all(es
Special $:i.5(l values
Hl.4.5
. 82.415
. . . .82 ;h
each . . . UK',
at
at
at
Sweaters.
Corset Specials
An exceptional sale u 1 are high glade
Corsets, well known and established mikes,
including lioval Worcester, Hon Ton, Nadla
aild Oossard Front Some numbers
we shall discontinue. A complete line of
sizes, tint not all slv.es In each make.
Misses' 75c Corset Waists 2.V
Women's $1.00 Nursing Corsets .
Corset Millies to $2. SO at
Corsei values to $1,110 lit 1.M
Corset values to $(i.OO ftt 2.ttH
Waist Department Specials
We have gone through our entlro stock
of Women's AVulsts Negligee, Uice, Chif-
fons mid Silks and lot numbered the entire
stock to inn lie choosing easy.
Lot 1 Values to $1.50 for '
I.ol 2 Values to $100 for KO
Lot : Values to fi.'olt for l.2
Lot 4 Values to $:!.lnl for
Lot 5 Values to $;!.til) for '"
Lot i Vulues to Jl.dO for S2.IH
Lot 7 Values to $4.50 for 2.7
Lot S Values to $5.00 for :t.lH
Lot H Vulues to $5.50 for Jt;t.H!4
Lot 10 Vulues to $i.00 for 8 MM
Lot 11 Values to $"1.50 for 85.00
Lot 12 Values to $7.50 for 85.05
Infants 50c and ti'ie
Linen Dept Specials
of Hand Knihroideredi nir entire stock
Limns reduced t' close. We enumerate u
tVw uf Die many lines:
Linen Scarfs and Squares
Uemstlti lied und Embroidered, f0e 3"L'value
fut out l.lnen Scurfs und Squares, cluny
lure trimmed, white und natural, reg-
ular 7 He value IC
Guest Towels
Hemstitched and embroidered, hem-
stitched and lace liiHert, also Insert
with coronation braid, white and col- -
urn: !itic values on Male ut !'":
7;,r values on sale at jJ'J''
$ lift values on sale nt
to 11.75 values on mile at K.'ic
Aladerio. Hand Scalloped and Hand Em-- ,
hrnidered: $2.1)0 values on sale, ut. ,1.0
$2.."0 values on sale lit Ml. 75
Large Size Towels
Damask and lluck, hemstitched and
walloped ends; 75c values on sale at jVOc
nil to $1.1' 5 values on sale at "So
Hand EnjbroldereU, Scalloped or lleln- -
stitched; $1.-- 5 values on sale ut ...""
Jl.T.'i vulues on sale at
Linen Table Pattern Cloths
Hound and siiiare. nil sizes; scalloped,
hemntitched and hemmed.
Kegular and J.uO values go at 81. UK
liegulur $:i.D values go ut SJ.2."
Kegular 14.00 values go Ht S'J.ttH
Ueeiilur $5.00 values go ut
Regular $5.'J5 values ko at HI.35
Decorative Linens
All CI liny Iuoe Centerpieces, Scarfs,
Doilies. Lunch Sets unci t'lolhs reduced
2(1 t 3:1 S r cent dlwomtt.
All .Maderia Hand Embroidered Linens,
inriiiilmw DollieK. Nankins. Scarfs. Lunch
Silk Remnants
New Hemnunts added daily. If you Und
what you want the price Is one-lin- lf reg-
ular price.
Novelty Dress Goods
About 20 pieces 6 I -- Inch Dress Clouds,
consisting of plain shades, plaids,
checks and stripes, regulur vulues to
$2.50; sale price $!.
-
Dress Goods Remnants
A good big collection of Dress Goods
Kcmnants of all kinds of Dress Goods, on
sale at one-ha- lf regulur irlce.
SUITS SUITS SUITS
A big collection of Women's Suits, beautifully tailored, in all tlie new
cloths in a splendid range of coloring, all sizes from 14 misses' to 44"
bust measure; price range to $35.00; sale price . .. $11.08
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES
A large line of Silk Dresses, appropriate for street, party or evening
wear, made of crepe de chine, cfepc meteor, pussy willow taffeta and
satins. These must be seen to appreciate the reductions we have made.
In all sizes; prices range to $25.00; sale price $11.18
Bargain Squares and Rummage Tables ,r
Our patrons found many a bargain on these tables the past weeLfTTie
values were extraordinary and were appreciated, by the way the mer-
chandise t. This week we have added many new items;
come and look them over.
Values to Values to Values to Values to Values to
$2.00. 66c $2.50, 88c $3.50, 98c $5.00. $1.48 $7.50. $2.48
. Our Fur Sale at 33 Off
is a big success. We still have many choice sets, also separate pieces,
for you to choose from; absolutely none reserved; choice
J5T ONE-THIR- D OFF REGULAR PRICES
Children's Coat Specials
We are overstocked and in order not to carry any Children's Coats
ever, we have made another cut in prices and it will pay you to buy
for the future. Our values at sure to please you.
Values to $3.50 to$6.50 to 11.50 to $15.00 to$22.50
Sale Price $1.98 '$3.18 $1.08 $7. i8 $9.98
Special Reductions
On Silk Petticoats. Sateen Petticoats, Silk Kimonos, Crepe Kimonos,
House Dresses, Children's Dresses.
In fact, every article in our Ready-to-Wea- r Department goes on sale
at reduced prices absolutely nothing reserved.
Bradley iMufllers ?
our entire stock reduced to close as
follows: t
line values now I""'
','. values now 50c
$1 00 values now '"'
$1.50 values now 81.00
Takes 111 entire slock.
Millinery Specials
A whole counter full of Cut rimmed
shapes, values to $1.0; choice, each B5i
A whole counter full of Women's Trlm- -
ined Hats, vslues to $5. Oil; rlioice . . . 445c
Oiie-lbli- d off on all Flowers, Feathers
ii ml Trimmings.
Velvet Ribbon Specials
Our entire slock of high grade fancy
' Velvet Itihlion Up to H Inches Wide,
sellliiK from to $4.00 u, yard, on
sale, at, yard ''
Women's Hand Bags
Leather and Hllk, two good lids to
choose from:
Odd Buttons
A large tray lull of odd dozens
or ull kinds and descriptions; no le
worth lens than 15c a dozen, lii.uiy
worth 75c a dozen; choice of uny In
the lot, per dozen I Or
Fay Black Stockings
The kind that button onto the wulst;
all sizes from 5 lo V Is ; tegular :i5c
value; special, a pair ............. 25o
Neckwear Specials
liroken lots, odds and ends, some Boiled
or mussed from handling; divided Into lots
for easy choosing as follows: ., Be, IUc
ami 2."c. Many an Item worth four times
the price we ask for it.
Linen Collar und Cuff Sets, laundered
ready for use; regulur selling price
25c each; these go on sale ut, each, llto
Value to $1.50 at
Values to 5. mi atSets und Centerpieces, reduced 20 to 'i'A
r cent discount.
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GIRLS! CLEAN AND BEAUTIFY MAIRrim, us
were cosily decorated with hol-
iday greens and Mowers. Ited carna-
tions lormed nil attractive centerpiece
on the serving table In . the dining
room where ill's. John 1. Adams pre-
sided. Miss Aurora Lucero, Miss
Genevieve Morrison and .Miss Helen
Harrison' assisted Mrs. Adams, while
Airs. J. AI. Diaz and .Mrs. Antonio Lu-cp-
ushered the guests Into the dln- -
the New York school of arts and de- -
sign which. Is associated with Colum-
bia university. Aliss Wilhiid Is lh
niece of the famous Francis K. AVI -
lard and has made a name for her- -
self already in her chosen prolession.
She has become much interested In
Santa Fe and in the work of the
School of Archaeology, planning tojoin the school's expedition to Ceil- -
tlal America next winter.
0I DAIiiUF 25 CENT DANDERiM
sng room.
Stop washing hair! Try this!
Makes hair glossy, soft
and abundant.
Surely try it "Pander ine 1 fair ( 'I cause"
If you wish to Immediately double the
nn Incomparable softness, lustre und
luxuriance. v
llesldes beautifying the hair, one up.
plication of I m nib'i inf. dissolves every
particle of dandruff; Invigorates the
scalp, slopping itching and falling hair.
' ' Daiideiine Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain ami sunshine ure lo
vegetal Ion. it goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and
propertied cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, If you will
Just get a 25 cent bottle of KnowHon's
Danderiuo from any drug itore or
toilet counter and try It ns directed.
others at a time when the thought-leadershi- p
of America is so vital,
made her message u iin(
et sober thouht-if"dui:e- r to her au-
dience. In a heiSBwjiiig town of
white and silver Airs'. AlcFarlane
charmed her hearers with her own
gracious personality, and gave them
food for. thought and discussion for
the next several months with In r
clear, cool-mind- logic.
Alter singing America, the club
members and ineir guests had an op-
portunity to meet Airs. AlcFurlune,
and were then ushered iito th0 Klto
de ios Frljoles room where a light
lunch was served, Mrs. W. C. McDon-
ald and Airs. Lorm C. Collins presiding
ut the tables.- The program for the
evening was under the direction if
Mrs. F. K. Aleru and the meeting was
presided over by .Mrs. H. J. i'alcn, thu
first vice president.
I'Olt MICS. AI I'.1U..M".. "
The Misses Massle were hostesses nt
a. very pleasant luncheon Tuesday
noon in honor of Airs. Ida Kruse Mc-
Farlane ot Denver. X gay holiday
color scheme was used on the table
and made the perfect appointments
even more attractive. Miss Massle
Is always a successful hostess, and
this luncheon proved her ability to
turn the converation along Interest-
ing linen. The guests were Airs. H.
A. Kruse and Mrs. Ida Kruse AlcFur-
lune of Denver, Miss Willnrd of New
Vork, Mr. It. J. Piilen. Airs. Charles
A. Coekrnii, Mrs. Hamilton Kapp and
Aliss Jessie March.
w rni cm. ii w4mi:n.
The Monday l'.Mdge club met with
Mrs. Thomas A", lluydcii Monday af-
ternoon, Mrs. II. Ii. J.Xirriian securing
the prize for the highest score. Airs.
blind. They were found to be suffer-
ing primarily from nervousness which
was Irritated by adenoids. Ily remov-
ing the adenoids und treating the eves
these babies may be given a life tinii
of sight instead of blindness.
Preventitive work Is greatest of nil
charitable work Just now. Prevention
saves the state's money. If cliildr.'n
are treated for minor troubles when
small the state is saved the expense
of supporting helpless blind people
and lunatics. The home and chP l
welfare department holies to encour-
age the legislature ill passing a law- re.
quiring a school physician who will
examine all children during each
school year.
"V.K AM) I.ITI .H V1T KIV
AlrV Ida Kruse McFarlane was the
lecturer at the opening meeting of
the Woman's club for 1913, which was
held In the Palace of the (lovernors
Tuesday evening. The meeting was
appropriately opened by Mils Kdm
Abrahumson, who sank the Russian
national nnthem. the deep notes suit-
ing her voice admirably.
Her address was the one subject
und treatment which is most vitally
needed In Santa Fe and every other
town in the United States. The au-
dience Tuesday night was large nnd
responded most enthusiastically to
Airs. McFarlune's splendid talk, "War
mid Literature Is the subject tonight,"
said Mrs. AIvFurlune in plunging Into
'her lecture. "Not the literature
which the present war Is creating
through such great miiids us nctnard
Sliaw, Arnold Cermet and II. (3. Wells,
nor Uernhardi, Nietzsche nor even (he
present writings of Muetcrllnk nu 1
other French Immortals. Their sym-
pathies are too biased to make their
writings, just now, stand out as great
literature. It is the literature und
beauty of your hair. Just moisten h
cloth Willi Dundcrino and draw Itjcarefully through your hair, taking,
lone small strand at a time, this will
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or uny
'excessive oil In a few minutes you
will be anin.ed. A'our hair will be
'wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess
Kientific way of saving time and r.
This idea of bringing the col-li'l- ie
to the home will surely be of
!fviit-4wrf- it f Mfsli In
Its large farming possibilit-
ies. The work of the home und child
welfare department is to Interest the
teachers, parents and pupils of the
rural schools, thereby securing a
juhmI audience for the lecturers.('urn and Tomato clubs are also lie-i- n
foimed among the boys und girls.
Tins mav result, according to local
culur, in' chili and frijole clubs with
contests and prizes to be owurded in
the fall for the best and largest crops.
The interest In the rural schools
iiim awakened sui h enthusiasm among
ihe club members that the work la
succeeding beyond ull expectations tor
tli' first year. .Miss Conrad und oth-
ers of the committee have visited
nearly every school in Santa Ke coun-
ty within the last three months. .Mrs.
MelHiiiuld, who Is an enthusiastic
member on this committee, has promi-
sed to give u reception for the coun-
ty teachers when they meet here in
February.
Miss Conrad says that the libraries,
which are ho badly needed In the rural
districts, will be in every school be-fii-
the close of the term. These li-
braries will not contain many vol-
umes but will be the, beginning of
liliriirics which will grow with tJe
i'ems;
.Miss Conrad herself has promi-
sed one entire library for one school
and is very desirious of getting out-
grow n children's books to replenish
"tiler wis. Since (he books must in-
terest all ages from the
I" Hie grandfather, cambric scrap-I'lmk- s
ar( wanted. I Sl ight colored
pictures which will interest children,
S Well ;S stllM'S llllll I'lotllillg, lllliy 111!
sent tu Airs. Ilnrrv T. Herring,
,
14)11 MRS. Illt'lvK.VSOV.
Sirs. Alvan N. White and Mrs.
T
.Murray were hostesses at 8 delightf-
ul tea Monday afternoon, given In
lienor of .Mrs. IMekenson of Wushing-en- ,
1. c. .Mrs. Dickenson has been
the house guest of her (laughter. Mrs.
Murray, for the past month and Iris
iimile ininy friends in Sunta Fe. Thelt,a was In the nature of a farewell
Warty slm-- jrs, Dickenson left forher home lust Wednesday.
Mrs. White and Mrs. Murray receiv-
ed with Mrs. Dickenson ut Mrs.
"Iiite's home on Washington avenue
f'uni lour to six. The reception
to ns In this country at a time when
perhaps w e have some need of it a
iiilek, vivid sense of the dread l'eull- -ARCHBISHOP OF
a 9
Tin: i iisn:sitY.
One of the greatest works which
the home and child welfare depart-
ment of the Woman's club has under-
taken is the free dispensary, where the
poor people of the county may be
tniited free of cost. Airs. Loriu C.
Collins gave a report nt the meeting
of the home and child welfare depart-
ment Tuesday afternoon, showing how
much good hud ulready been accom-
plished by this charitable clinic.
The free dispensary was opened "un-
der the auspices of the Santa Fe Wo-
man's club In with the
Sisters of Charity in the fall of f13.
A la rife room was provided In St. Vin-
cent's hospital and furnished by the
home and child welfare committee.
Pamphlets were furnished by the
committee and distributed among the
poor. t
'Most of the local doctors Rave their
services at slated hours, but, owing
to th ) lack of a district nurse and the
ignorance of the poor people, of the
benefits of the dispensary, It was not
well patronized during the first year.
In July, Mil t, Dr, T. T. Tanniis of-
fered ' open a free clinic for all
troubles connected with the eye, ear,
nose and throat to nil those who were
unable to pay for the services of a
physician. Free advice und mudlcul
treatment is given, the only charge,
being made for the ancstheiic In case
of a surgical operation. The five dol-
lar fee is only half of what is gen-
erally charged and is made only to
cover the actual expenses of the an-
esthetic.
Since the dispensary was opened 12
operations have been performed and
100 charity cases have been treated
medically. In examining children it
was found that 33 per cent have ad-
enoids or defects of u like ntiuy
which may he easily remedied if
treated in time. Two small lots were
hrought in from one of the rural dis-
tricts last month who were almost
YORK DELIVERS
tii-- of war, not In order that they
should alarm us, hut In order that
they should prepare us. to steel our
heiirls for the Inevitable sacrifices
which a Bient war demands. ,
Severely 4llicled.
''I inn sure that this death of tlneio
who shared Ihe life of Mils Iowa Willi
you will move, as perhaps nothing
else could have moved, .the heart of
of this North of Kng-lat-
to see that the cause for which
they'suffer will be the more eagerly,
find with more self-denyi- chivalry,
taken up and carried through by the
strength of the men who remain."
Tin; Miui.sr ititi.L.
.Mr. and Airs. Paul Dmnn are re-joicing over the newest arrival In the
Doran family a small son, who was
born Saturday morning, January 2.
Air. and Airs. Thomas Doran have
worn the smile that won't come off all
week, since the small boy Is to be
named for his grandfathers Thomas
Samuel Jiorau, und is illicitly known
as Tom, Junior.
.()1J AMI IDMIN4J.
The .Misses Ciieenwood who were
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. I!. I;. ICrvleu
during the holidays, left Santa Fe,
Thursday to Join their mother In
Pasadena, Calif.
Airs. C. li. Iluywurd and daughter,
Cora, were olher passengers this week
for California, where they will spend
several months.
Mrs. James Seligman is the miest ;if
Mrs. Amado Chaves in Albtin.uerii!e
where she will visit for a few weeks.
Air. and Airs. S. Alorley ami small
daughter left last night for Kansas
City where they will visit friends. Air.
Alorley will remain in Kansas Cily
only a few days since he Is on his
way lo Washington and will sail Jan-
uary 2N from New Orleans for (luale-inal-
from whniico he may make sev-
eral Irlps Into the Interior to study
the ruined city of Mav.ins.
and .Mrs William T.
Thornton and Airs. J. P. Victory left
this week for the Imperial valley
where they will spend the winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Peed Hollomtin have taken
the Victory residence for some
month.4.
.
With the opening of the legislature
next Tuesday, Santa Fe will again
welcome New .Mexicans from other
parts of the slate lo the capital. While
most of the members of the house of
rcpresental iven will be liew-comer- s,
the members of the senate ure old-tim- e
friends to the residents of the
Capital city, since this is the third ses-
sion they have served here In the past
four years. Dr. and Mis. Doepp from
Carlsbad and Air. and Airs. (Jregory
Page from (in Hup will be given a
hearty welcome by their many friends
here. Moth' families will live at the
sanitariuni during the legislative ses-
sion. Mr. and Airs. .McCoy hihI Mr.
and Alls. Duiibivy have been in San' i
Fe for the pusl Several months und
are living on Cliiipclle street. Mr.
Charles Sim ss and Air Charles Spring-
er have rented Judge Pope's resilience.
Mr. find Airs. Paul A. F. Walter are
expected to ri turn tiinlKhl from a
two weeks tilp to I'fnluihipln.i and
olio r eastern cities.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
Recalled by Speech at Fu-
neral of Victims of Ger- -
'
man Raid,
Tlie Archbishop of Vork recently
has been the target for criticism by
newspapers because of his defense of
the Kmperor William. Me made a
strong protest Mgninsl cartoons of the
kaiser, saying that he was a great
man of whose friendship the arch
bishop was proud.
('ItlllilW,
( New Itepublic. I
A creed reiterated too often be-
comes mechanical, u belief batlenil
against brute opposition hardens and
becomes inflexible.
Howell Km nest was tn only suusn-tut- e
guest. Airs. Robert I.. Ormsboe
will be hostess to the club llienibeis
tomorrow.
The Flfleen club held the first
meeting of the new .vein- at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Poylo Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Asplum) presided and
opened the meeting with the roll call
which was responded to with ((dota-
tions. There followed a paper oil
the 'Sculpture of Today." by Mrs.
N. 1!. Lunghlin, and a short reading
by Airs. Frank P. Newhall. The meet-
ing was closed with very Interesting
current events which brought out
many new developments of the Huro-pea- n
war along the lines of literature,
medicine und general equipment. Suv-er-
of the ladies present spent their
time while listening to the program.
In kitting long gray scarfs to be sent
to the Red Cross headline iters to help
to relieve in n small way the frost-
bitten soldiers in the trenches In l!cl-glu-
The Friday IHidge club was enter-
tained last week at the home of Mrs.
James A. French.
Airs. Marry T Herring was hostess
to the Kveniiig llrldge club w li ch met
at her home Wednesday night.
The members of the 'i'hirl'en club
wen- - the guesls of Airs. Chillies
Catron, Saturday afternoon.
Th" Sallll'ibiv HliilKe club heb MS
remilai' meeting yesterday afternoon
Willi Mi. V.. ( Abbott.
Tim Wallace Headilni club wel the
gll. sis I t .MIS i'.O.Vlc Slllllld.lV
Uik F. F. Mer.i gave u
vi I) i ii l iiiu mnlliitf on Ine 'Mab-
els of An, erii n. i' I'm II)," by llainll- -
the thoughts which will be founded
und creuled by phases of this present
war, the ultimate results, the initial
cause, the deep-roote- d wrongs which
have brought about this superhuman
struggle that I would speak of."
And to Airs. McFarlane the greit
lesson of the war. of life. Is to keep
cool. It is the duty of neutral Am-
ericans to learn to know the m d
spirit which brings on wars and to
crush it as individuals and as a na-
tion. Mrs. AlcFurlune told of the
rush of feeling that was engendered
by hearing the swelling measures of
the Marseillaise and the Russian nl
anthem the feeling that has
been wrongly called patriotism, but is
really only the combustible emotional-
ism of the mob the emotionalism
which leads men to butchery on the
battle field, which sanctions soldiers
who cut off little children's hands,
which sacks monuments of art and re-
ligion. This emotionalism, this moo
spirit,' does not only spread like wild-lir- e
among the rabble, but burns jiint
as intensely ninoiig the highest class
of society." The cultured' and refined
who uie Nil hi to make up the upper
crust, are led to unreasoning lawless-
ness us well as the poor, the crimin-
als, the degenerate whose portion IS
the lower criM.
To prove tins point Airs McFarluir
gave a vivid picture of the Hory of
The Mob " John i !a n oil hy's in in
d huoU. In this (hf iiim n who
liiid the courage to speak against I lie
opinion of Hie majority- - nn .iicel'lvi
Hi pontics, In Ins bono- - hihI v as fin-
ally hilled by the nioh wlmsu pahsiou
lor tile nioini-li- l ceiili-re- upon lino
loan ' I ii) Down Voiir Alius " Ihe
uie.il buoU b V Voll Suliner, w hi h
(.tNiH.ii!.a I're-t- i 4'tirriKiiiiMl.iiec.)
Seal bin ougll, Kng., Dec. .HI, The
funeral oration over the bodies of
those lulled in the recent (leinian
naval rulil on this city was delivered
by the Archbishop of Voik. Ilecause
of its dignity, simplicity, mid brevity,
the iieWspa pels cooipnre it to Lin-
coln's (icttyshurg address. . said:
"lirief, sv input hy, Imlit nut ion. nil
of them sincere and overflowing--thes- e
are (he emotions which bind us
together today, put they will move
us, not to more distress or excilement
or alarm, but to u more iiicl
and determined resolution Hint we,
n whom an experience so si range
..ml tiriibb- - has eoiiie, will ma fail
nlll eoiinirv at this lilllA of neid.
"We shall be only th" more eager
I,, prove by our sle.idiiicns. our ralni-ni- "
s, our thl i i ml mi I inn, thai we ate
i e.olv to inert tin i nl u In, h at I bis
solemn time our ioiiiiIm io.iI.iS upon
us These men mid w i, a, "ii and i hil-l- t
in Whose Ins.--. We ale lthell,bl-i-
li.i" tins linn ii i ii u i, ii urn will le .1
b.ivi ilieil In vain. 'I In ir death b.'lw
How's This?
We i.ff.r tine Hundred nullum ll..niil f,.r .my
mm. i.f ( lirll Hint HUM lie nili'l I) llulln(.Hum tute
V, 1. t'HKXE V k CO.. T..i,iu, O.
(Vf, tin- UHili'Titum it, ham kn.iivii t' t
Cliini'V fur III). Inl li )MK, ami linnpiTf,''b 1' Ml'li- In !! tniil!i-'"- i li li" .. I.-
Ami fli.Mii'iHlly iil'le In iirrj uiil mi)' ulinydli ni
lllftilt- - liy dlM ttrni.
NAT, HANK 111'' ( I'MMI in c
ill'll.l. Ill, III.
,! rriu " " 'IT;
Aceks brcMK-up-H-Uoi- d Tablets
V giiaranl cd leiued fur ( old.i und
,a firlppn. Price 2.rin of yrcir ill lUclHt
' good. - Adv.,
Hall a ''alarrh Cure la tabu lull" mil b
lltl.'.ll. II". til. ...,l an.l iimi'iiiia ai,,f,"
111.. ...van-i- ai .il In" I '
urn! ti.illli- - lu.lil ly 411 Iminjlaia
'laks Udilf ' I'lln tit "fcitli4ll'i.
Itnil em a i problems pun liases,
iult'i ut tiaiU--- ur mails' solved by
Journal want ads l;nl I hem; ui
hum. it loil.lull llllll Ai .i i en ul.ir I, II, 1,1, III-
,,.n I el
will I"
ij el
Plans for 1915
II join plans for 1915 do not iiitlu'lV tlie otuiim of uii
a"u,inl villi the l iist National Uuiilv. it u nul luu laic la
jrolve Id iau?Ui your fliidiliial inalUTi ill i ilii'lly ylrl-ai- n
iiidimri by dcpotiliiig yoiii fund Villi tld bank I lull
'any tul y.uu u siiliiiiiui wild Iiim di Iciumialioii. We will
I'lul ivuy iUMnLuur Jac.iiU.: U is III ri'tjaUK Mill f"iid
I
'.,1.111,; lot lliu.J.
1
'ei iJ 4lj hi lot' i dj 1' ull u ' ''Hid
Tb. i.
ly I,,. . I Ill M IH
.,n.
ii i
I lied 'I i .i.b I,,!,,,
I, .1,,. I. b. in
'I a. i iii--- hi, pi.
id i.n
u lil. Ii i.i
Kids Tin
i.,i, n
W.I i. II. id
III I III .N Obl I pt .11 l ' pi Ii-
tin w mil. ni i nu p. 1, i
.mi Iiim din ill ail I." i
Hi.. cm In Im
' l. 1 I. W. Ii- -
i ill I, lo be ,1 lull. II.
i ii .in
nt i i
e lb i i ii, iii
III. (Ill I.ol I i I lb ii.
lb I illle Inn I I I, I
i
I ii i
:l. v. I, I i Ii i
.1 ' In
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Crescent Hardware Co.
SMm. nnjr-!- . 11oum rnilslilnc ;ocmI, cwlerjr. Tmila, Iron Pipe, Valve
nl lining. Hiiinlilni, Tin ami Ci.t Work.
si w. m:n.ij avf. tf.ij rnoxi: sis.
PREMO
Cameras
DEATHS I
Mm. limit Tyler
All, liulh T)it. 47 jema old. died
in 5 o'rliM k yeiilerdav altcrnnon atj
her hiini North First Mriu-I- .
Slip hud lived hire lo eciirs, hav- -iiiK come friiin Alilleiu', Kan. Her1
hiiliunil In nt Alillcm-- . Thni- mum
mill ! iLiiiKhlcm live here. AlHllher
ei'ii ami liln wife me on t tu- a lir-fn.i-
Atiilt-iie- . Tlie body l at Sirnnti
Iiriilhi'iV r..oini'.
Use "DIAMOND M" Flour
A Fancy Intent Hard W heat Flour
Money-Savin-g
Opportunities Now
Reductions on all Winter Suits and Overcoats. The compar-
ative prices listed below give an idea of the interesting values
now offered.
iin I'lincrHl.
Kulnial i"'iviien for S.iiniifl 'Hiin
ill lie lir ld ut 1:30 o'cIih k Hum aHer.
ni.ion at ihe iefnilin'-- . :'l'i Wi-n- i
itiranlte mm iiui-- , An .u. n W. K.
Wam n of SI. John J :ii'on
rliiin h. iffiiatiii(f. Hill i.il will lie ill
Kutrvii K i Mut iny. Tin- fullOMiiiK
lit lie palllieurern; W. W. Ktroim,
Where to Worship
Today
mm X' ii ",.' " r a
$28.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
reduced to
$20.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
reduced to
Artliur i:i-ritt- . K. il
C S Mi-- .ami rem, II.
ii 11 Hard, Lr.
I;. Ho Hem, J
$18.90
$14.90
$10.90
DUE TODAY !
More H. C. Eggs
11m- - tull-l- e f It cult- - that
til, UniMfMl
I'm per iliwt-n- .
iii:iii m ii;mh mh irrrv. j
'la tiau S ' in s lire iiehl
111 til" Woman' I tllll llUlldltlk', lit I'll).
( i.i II- - r i f m i niii Mii'i't itni t;..i i . I
i,m. iiitv ."iniiluy morning at II I
.. k.
W iIih ii eveiiiiiK scnlii ttlt-- al
.. In. k.
ami J. Ii.M. miulliile, '.V. K. W.i
folllnlir. $16.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
reduced to
The I I. I ll in lordially invile.J to h. i
I iim-nt- l or Mm (ui'i lu.
Kniiiiiil inrvliea for Misk SixI.i
Hiiri la Hill l.e h,id ai ; uvimk
Ihij. ufli rtn.on at Fi. il Ciolliilt s
r ha pel. ISuriul will 1,,. m s,,n
I Mil I lll-- frvii s.
sturnl.iy m hiinl ill 9.1.'. n i lin k.
Heading loom In tin- N. T. Armljn
l.uil.lii.K, tiiiim Ni'. 1. n ii mi h d k
il iy Iriuii 2 to i l in.
ii Hie HtliK'M anil utit- -t
I1tlllttl1 Cllllll-r- a MIMllf.
Tlicy fake tin- - I Hut I'm k
xlili II U ju- -l as (i
IimiuII,. I In lti.ll I Mm.
I IT Is MIOU (ll (INK n'tiiiim; ii in hi silt-Aiti.- i:
n u mini s.
Tlicy entile Iii all Hiiulur
sizes lit trMv fnmi
$1lQto$25
Strong's Book Store
"Vol H MONIV 11 K II' YOD
N T I T "
Sle Display in Window
Our GrtttN Tag Sale is always a big success, because we
give the values.
SIMON STERN, Inc.
i m i it sm: u i s.
: i Hull. I nnin iy. January 1". JUDGE M'CLELLAN
iitii i m i:im in in i:.
2 lie.. ;.m .
A M'llHI I lilt HlvIIMV.
small la.lilr of Hllll'd olive
al mil) UN .
I 'tlltlaill. dl,
Kcgitlxr M he. I "m ; 2 for VFw, FOB JUSTICE OF
CM... 4 in
I n lu ll . ' ilii'i'Si, Iv Mm- -
,y Si ill I .
I I Mllll No. I.
III! hi .lllnll-
It'iril ill!. Iti'llll-olii- ' duel. I IV.Hl-l.-
f.H I III' I .Mi llilolesollll I.
iii.ii.it w. r..iiiiin. i;.ni ivrti-- t in
Hi spon-i- v c leadline
'I'lHrnr With I'll' '
.i.ini. .il i. Mm, I.. I'.. I'.lni.iii.
A it f rut. An li.1i .n mi W. K. VV.iiiiii.
Ihmn .V.i. In. .
I
j ,iii.i.iiil. C fimn lolin Con. . i iu i.j
I Ti tin koweky; Kli.il.. h II.iiikoii- - '
i I'r iilford will uttiK (In- f.inioiiH unit THE PEACEWARD'S STORE Itfjoiie ;rtntl)." finm 'Hi,fi ah." In llainli'l, wlmli elie .in' rr-- '
vi nli d Irom i mil lie mil n lisi'd fortlMrtloAi. flione IM-1- I I In- - I'tei utmn (. rv ii.- l..iuiiK- of a!
HOMKIl II. WAIU), Mfr. n.'iiv i on i. .Mi'". Iirii.lli.nl tul. nl . i
I ri ! i I mil.
V.! lu,,--
MillUliliS Lit by I fllVlTKltf Ll.lrJI
lUllllt.
I minim mil. (l, Kr.ai ailvaniair I I n the 'M,.rH of ITe. im 1 No I
AITK.MIOV I.AIHKN.
I take thm method tn announce that
I Imv opened ;i n'w n? cinss which
will ive the ladicn in this town all OP- -
portnuity to leal n tn do their own
ilres.-rruiiin- n. .Mr .M. Itii hler. 1116
i in in n ni.iniei iii.-i'.'- . .it-p?- Harni'i. I I . eiiei tfully aolii It ill.- at
tlie il. ill. .ii ti
next, the 1 1th.
i he In Id on . Monil.i .'
uf Janiiaiv. I lielievc
land I'orl.-ifi.'ld- , of the t'niMiHity off
J New will , In v u horn uiii,
i "'""il' . in- - duet : KalhiMi ili imiiu-r-it h.iver t. ... i.. ... . . . ......... ,
CRYSTAL TO DAY j
Wm. A. Brady Presents MR. WILTON LACKAYE in the I
sr. .miiin s (in n ii
t'iMirr Kouith iitiet and Wr
- as line.
Pi coml St Kr pal lieulors.,.f the pem-- e ;Nl)I,hthai I lie ofli. e ,,f Juli. .should lie noii-in- ii tijaii.j Strong Brothers J ii u mui- - i plum.- 14s:'J........ .o.ii- I fM.l.i. S, Hi d li tllHi'i-,- and the V In. II
will
.inu the lovi lv ' Kv. ninit und
anyItev.
nf lor.
William K. Wurren,
rmidinie livt Went I.'i'ijera.
r.al ..i.ie and Fhiiuld ind tlav
Jiohtu il ciitiinglemonli- -
I have orrnipieil the of ire .. K
( : SAt.F. Five-roo- house, targef jui- - i v. n. I n.irl.lit' l.i.i h room. hot. Wal Five-Ac- t Motion PictureMoriimii." I y (lal.l. y. I'roli-.iMi- Se-der of the unitenrtv will have Hevirul
Undertakers
I'llOMIT M IIUCU I'HOVi;
f.V mi;ii; Itl.k., toiTI.it
AM M OM.
ter hitJii(r plint. tn lot", lUithiMld-iim- s.
live. A Imrit.: III. i'hone 1 22.
j iim -- ..rtan n r - iind ) the ideal
i ui roni.ainn hi- nlaMi is. Thu .ro- -
,
.
i
Hie or the peaee for elht eaiw an--
my iM i.ion duriim all oi that lime!
were no I influenced .v any consider- -
atioii whatever, except rltfht and : "THE PIT" :K la In itieuren delithlfiil und rdifv- -
avenue.
I'irl Similar afd r llf ti riy.
Holy Kurliar t, 7 a. in.
Sunday mliool, :li a. tn
M ..r ii i n n
.iuer and evruion,
ll l io.'k.
Cm nlii prayt r unj fi linoli,
o'cloi k.
4.". I Justle... When a lit k hiI was in mvlitiir . viniiiK. und will i ut
11 lllk.
It
:30
With Milton Sills, Chester Barnett. Gail Kane, Julia Stuart and an
A I I CT r C
: court I did not cuiis .i. r whether 1: MANLET US SEND Av. a democrat or n r. ichln n a rLi-r-j i fi oupporting company.I liltvr Min IKIIT IJI'IXIH'AI white man or a colored man: inn hat that ISrokcii WiiiUuwTo KcplaccLOCAL ITEMS
or iTEHEsr
(.laa A SPLENDID OFFERING FROM THE WORLD
FILM CORPORATION.ALBCQrKRQl K TXMBEJS(XJMI'AXY
liione 4il. 423 X. Ilrst
l III IH II. j reliifioti!" affiliatlntiK h.- tnifht have.Corner Lead uveiiue iind Soiilh Tlurd , The record at the coji t houoe hIiou s
Mreet. ! that my decisionn when appealed In'
Charles var liei kin.in, TaMor. j the dixirict court have l i n allirmedlM.a Fdllh Col by, deaconess; ll. i hy that court. The rei or t ,i Uo slm s
A. Forleriield, miim rml. ndeiit of th.-ha- t thu expenwe aiia'tiM tlie countySunday e. Iom.I. 1'Iid C..lking, tuesl- - ,,'" Pst year wjih ."..! anil no more i
I.I KM I Wlil.l MM. 1,1 TMli!-A-( III lit II.
Carl S. hnililt. I'.M-lo-
Cruel or Kililti Mrect and Cinlral
,i.iiin in t'le l.'lr.iiv l.iiildlliK.
I'r. iu liii.u mrvii e at l'i.;i' o clo k.
Matinees at 2:30 and 3:30 Twice at Night at 7:00 and 9:15
ADMISSION. TEN CENTS; CHILDREN. FIVE CENTSI dent Kpwniih le.iKue; John ). Falk-'"n- d 1 not l.ouu.l prison, rs our;
'" enluiiK choir .I,i. . lr M.. til , ... h ! .'"' Krund July for the purpose oi(i:nai, i m r m. v, cm 25-CEN- T TAXIsolill. iiinii( ine jail.
St. It is for you In decI'm l rficl.l, pianisl.Th. palllr will speak nt II a. in.
and 7 :ii) . m S.il.i.cl of Ihe morn-
ing sermon, 'The !ot Hlorious Sinht
Corner Cinlial Avenm- - and Amu
T. U Lallajn e. Factor.
Kiinday dchool. ),I5 a. m.
l'learhlii!; I.y I lie pastor at Ha.
w helher vo l
H rsoii 1U
any-l-
or favor.
want it laypiver and a
fled hy limir expel u m ipolitical hii to account
t'lione 2;', for laxl ami Auto ilaj
or nllil. An) Hi it or lliu clljr.
A. II. IIACA.
tn
Fee 'a i.nidv Mure. Thirty purr suKar
utiika In a I 'in. I irnu
The Fraiermil F.roih.ih 1
hold an iiiMiiIiutinn of ofii. i ii to-- j
ninirow eienin al II o'clock nt uddl
Fllows' hull. Hi Iieishim nl will Lei
etved.
All F.lkn r.- - rriiumteit In mII.-iii-
the funeral of tne I. tie Samuel Vutiu.
whh'h will l.e' lielil fioin the home,'
il Went tlrnnlte avenue, tin aflii-noo- n
nt S'Jo i Km k.
Jan.. ("urtie, hn ciimc lu re nev
r.l d; ago fru.-i-t the wt, wax de-- I
c tared to have . hy r. I. t
HI. e, city liy.lci,tn, Frid,.y l. w m
taken lo the detention hcuit.il. 1 Iik
il the only iiijc In the ill'.
mid whose hiTs In tin- po.--i speak lorWilhln th. Hani;.' of .Mana Vision."
The eenir.(r theme. - Cem of IMvine
ilraee "'
Fpwnrlh l.up, p. in.
lnxtaH.il'. in mt ice, 7 .'ii' p. in
' Mr. Al mMroittf and lte.(iiorse II tiivan
Callnp Inimp UAUNPr,AI frt Call up SlmeVWMU W WCrrillos Lump tVrri(1!t S(te
riioxi: 91.
AXTinrAcrric, all sizi;, stkam coal
Ckt, Mill WimhI, ractorj' Wok1, Cord Wood, Nalivc Kindling, Mine.
thcmselvex. or to trust fo an untriedpermiii,
t'poli the ahove .lei I tf ully
a.sk voi r yule. Voiirs trulv.
WM W.
.KCI.i:i.LA.,
Twent-- s x ears in A i.uu,' i.r,(,it .
Maplis.al l!:S" p. m. Miss Li nj
leader.
Special music, moininic
yuinlill. Swe.l Is Th Meicy,
Hitvr nrnr (iit iuii.Corner liroadway and l'ad Avenue.
C. T Tii lor. p.i-t- .'t 3i South Wal.
ler Jtn-fi- ; phone In,"..
Tie ul It a in will I'r to
the r,cl oiKniu?.d Iuli.n' Aid and
TODAV ONLY
i'm Im Ion- - TAFFY CANDY lit
1 ll'l I I N CI'.XTS the iMMiml.
GRIMSHAW'S
"Sanitaliun Our Speelal leli(lit."
10 THE VOTERS
Walter Cmliniitiin, uf (iitnuili),. Mi'i..ii.irv tmi. ii; eienlnu unnun al
"TELMO"Aril., and At rodlnnlmi, of Tin um
l.or l '
Solo-- ' 'at tire's Aiioratioii." ,
Mr. Kohert Si well.
Kveniii
Anthem - 'A llimn of Hie Homeland";
Sd Mr. John I'. Fulkenhun '
Moiiilav at S the H.irwoodj
Industrial achool. on North Four-- I
leenlh street, the Younx Feople's For-- j
eiKn Missionary am let y will hold their
monthly niectiiifc-- An inlerestiim'
OF PRECINC T 12 25-CEN- T TAXI FARE
AnjwlKTe In City
I . i" o cioi--
j Sunday inh.n.l. a. m.
Junior I!. I F . 3 p in
Senior ll v. I". l, :ii p. m.
j Flayer lor World-wid- e iiiimioii uit- -
; iler auspices of Hie Women n no. I ty
j ul 3 p in.
The w.ek of piajer will he ol.s.rv.d
carl, N. 1;., who were vailed tn the
city on ni'iiiiml of ihi death of their
t. other, K. M. CotliilKliin, proLahh
will return hmne thia or
Monday moiiiinii
W, W. Jacohy, of Hunker Hill, 111..
UT Tins BRAKD of CAXJTED
GOODS AND TOU HATE TBI
BKST
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
I'lcaso call at the
of ric- - at tin court Imiiim' anil
muke your return on Foul and
IVrxuuil IYoicrty. If salil re-
turn Is not niailc on or
Hie last day of February the
assessor will make return ofjour oa'rty ami A1H A PKX-Al.T- Y
OP 23 I'FK CKXT, as
reiiuireil by law.
litKD ll. llFYV.
AMair.
Mai inir hen nominated at a demoll,pli.nh tlav, ami the Wednesday evcnlntthui arrived In the city to act ept
...in in.iss meeiinj: neiu ;it the cityeirvHe will Pe devoted to that pro-- 1
1. in
Touring Cars for Outside Trips, Also.
ai. in yi i uyi : taxi a aito uxk
I'honcs SiurKi' Maud, 198: Itcn. 193
25-CEN- T TAXI
in oki a m i.isinm one noiir, lli. n a so-
cial hour followed wilh refreshment.
Midwe-- church aervice at 7 SO p
m. Wednesday I'ATIMA CK.VHI-nTK-
Saturday anil Sunday Special,
i I'htiS. I'Oll U.V.
iioth, covins ch. ii siottK
l.olihy Hotel Combs
nan. January I.. us th.-i- r
..ui- -dldale for the offh e of jMsik e of thepeaee, and r.ahfcini; the lill. r impos-silnlil- y
at this late date of lallin,; n;.-o- il
the voters personally, or otherwise.
I take this means of .ln- ting and will
nppreehite our i oi e n .Monday. Jau-Ual- y
11.
II. 'Spectt ui!
i" w. i: 1 k.v
M'llltl Ml Mr TOM). Ill' Tl lli:
n.i:i I. TIO l. ( III tu H.
'I he Conn r trill iona . hur. h offers il
.Is bti.it tonuht a program offm. nmsic. Iiotess.r
Ti Mo. the Wondi iful Fraxilian violin-
ist who is now icmiiIiiik In this ii'
and whose talent and lihniiue :ire
hi. nn r.iual.d anywhere, will pla)
t IFtSTAI. MAYS VTWH.
The Adams l.rothers h.iif op.-ne- up
ii eljlir and news sl.ind. next door to'
Crislal the iter. They will keep the:
latest periodicals und mawiuinex. and
il. al in the i holiest I lands of i uars
atid tuli.tccos.
This is th- - truth! Tony Michelliach
made the taxi fure in Albu- -
i.ierijUe. Don't make any mistake in
"he ri ii in I r. Fhone 17i. liesidence
Fpi.'J
Henry's Delivery and Me$
sencers. Phone 939.Baddlo Horsea. Trimble'. lied Earn.
H.sitl..n of inamiaer of the Kappli
Fainil'iie nuiipanv Mr. Kapple, who
l president of Ihe compau), will
plohal.ly divoie most of hU time in
the lumie uiit in the road for tin
coiiipuii) .
Thi're Will he Joint m.nlii.K of
tlii Iti'ltfian relief und li.d Cl..t
ctiiiiniitte.-- Mntida) .if ti l noon at .1
o'elee k nt the horn of Mi i 1..
Flooks. S W.-M- Ci.pp.-- avenue. All
ladles who have anpisted In the w oi k
il.. lie I.y these i i i . . . n aie utiie.l
In I'e pi. si HI, us a leK.t wil! f
u I n h .1 at Hut cine
All i,td Fellows and Ii. P. k,. i.-
Ie.llsted lu meet at Ullil F. loshall at i o cl rk this ul er-ti- .
.on I., all. ml Hi, fun. ml of thelt,!"
S,.fiiui-- V,mn Tin ie w tit I..- - . otive
ati es ut Hi hali te Inki tlo n . o-
ilers tn the 1 .ih n, , while silvers
v. i!J la' ."..! The si i It . s ,.t il .
Kill" will I,.- tu .It, !(- of Ii,. .vli
1 . l.e
a
' 4
THE ANNUAL1-- 4 off on all Mackinaws '1-- 5 off on all-wo- ol Winter Underwear
VAAr A HDTV' SALEWILL BE FAIR TO
ALL IF ELECTED: 4On Suits, Overcoats, Boys' Clothing, Shirts and Underwear Is Now On
IT COMMANDS YOUR ATTENTION
1
1 Wl'-!- lo Sl,U,. o Ihe M.1.-I- of I'te
i III' I ll' ti.ni it rU ted .Mo'.il il toot
f,i e ,. pl- -l ." of I ;o- - I" a I .ili'i-de.iynl at ,l! liti.CS I" loll.tlat I'll' I
!iee in a t,i I ,ii, II ilil.er tn
t!. P."'t of HIV liiviiv ii!,'.". lo i,, ,, v(
I' ll IftllH.
V
. I. Hi A THIS IS THE GREATEST MONEY-RAISIN-G SALE IN THE HISTORY OF THIS STORE
Fresh Ranch Eggs.
t
.i it ii m ,,j i ic i H i i ' - h
"V I Co- .It t..l s
' II''. .1 O t. ,, ti. A;,,i-..- I.I '
'..I ! ..:-.- .
F. . VPIMIHI.I.l.r , .x.
Men's Suits Men's and Boys'
Sweatersl'..At K AMI Ut.' l.Hc.r vt IIS RtM KVf t,J " t0 l I IS
Klluii il In ..... 522.50 HOYS' $1.50 SWEATERS
reduced to $1,20
JUST ARRIVED.
V I I. .. , . - ..
si, y. , c
i MS S I i
F; - i r
H M VMMIys
lh III si(! I l .
Boys' Suits
J8.W BOYS' SUITS cjA
rcduied to VO.UU
7 id HOYS" SL'IIS mmf
reduvrd lo O.OO
ir.ln.e.l lo , Pf'Ovl
ir.lu.Mj .., POt O
JJ, Dim il M OS Alt Ji.A I'AMs
$J)00 Mil
!n ,
.
H'ill i J In ., ,
MEN'S $2.50 SWLATERS
reduced to
$18.75
$ 1 6.90
$15.00
I ,
III
$ 1 .30
$4.00MEN'S $)(K) SUEAM.HSredued Id . , ,C. M MiSM I. M i iI -- !. ,l. s, , oil,. I(ill. In . ... . , , . .! J I i i ... t i. ,.., t.M 10. M 1ii .iiii rii lo .
,!.( l IIs
.
J lo .,
i $11.25 AM. WAV Ml I I I I lft (,ju rfi tg , , ....Jl lo I ll I I i,I aie.1,.1,.... I ... s.,i ., I... i,
in id. I mini i.i.n I I i , . ,
In JU'I" l"l ' ' i I . ,ui
rfwl.tiol I llll I . I . M .ll
Hill ,) i )' i I i ' ii
U Ii I . . i, I Do Nol llcsil.ilc We. Have llu; Slock ind lfic Prices INVnSTIGATI: NOW
I, WASHBURN COMPANY iiii.' .1 i i
ic-i-
' t i t 1 t
